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Bomb Lacking Deadly 
Atom Fall-OutT ested

WASHINGTON (dl -  American 
^ to m ic  scientists may have found 

the secret of how to blast an in
tended H-bomb target without 
spreading radioactivity to other 
areas.

This possibility was suggestMl 
last night when Chairman Lewis 
L. Strauss of the Atomic Energy 
Commission announced that cur
rent nuclear tests in the Pacific 
have shown progress toward 
“ achievenent of maximum effect 
In the immediate area of a target 
with minimum widespread fall-out 
haurd.”

Strauss said the tests have 
shown “ real progress" toward 
limiting the danger of radioactive 
fall-out—the fearsome by-product 
of nuclear explosions—and in de
velopment of a variety of nuclear 
weapons, including t h ^  intended 
for use in defease against air at
tack.

The AEC statement was worded 
In general terms, giving no specif
ic information on cither the fall
out or weapons aspects of the 
tests. AEC spokesmen refused to 
amplify it.

But from Strauss’ phraseology. 
It would appear that the scientists

may be on the trail of a method 
to confine the destructive effects 
of giant hydrogen bombs to targkt 
areas, and to prevent radioactive 
clouds from drifting far and wide.

"It h a s  b e e n  confirmed,”  
Strauss said, "that t h e r e  a r e  
many factors . . . which do make 
it possible to localise to an extent 
not heretofore appreciated the 
fall-out effect of nuclear explo
sions.”

He said, "W e are convinced that 
mass hazard frotn fall-out is not 
a necessary complement to the 
use of large nuclear weapons."

The AEC announcement may 
serve to quiet concern in various 
parts of the world — including 
countries allied with the United 
States—that the detonation of H- 
bombs, although far from their 
bordm , could mean danger to 
them In the form of radioactive 
fall-out.

This concern has been mounting 
ever since this country began test
ing hydrogen weapons several 
years ago. It has been fed by 
various official and unofficial re
ports picturing fall-out clouds from 
hydrogen blasts as covering vast

areas and engulfing millions of 
persons.

It has been suggested in some of 
these reports that even if an H- 
bomb were dropped, say on Rus
sia in the event of an East-West 
war, such Ain^ican allies as the 
Philippines or nations in Western 
Europe might fall under radio
activity drifting in their direction.

After Strauss’ statement came 
out, a  scientist not connected with 
the AEC expressed the opinion in 
aq interview that the only ways 
to localize fall-out would be to ex
plode nuclear bombs below or 
very close td the earth’s surface. 
This scientist declined use of his 
name.

At about the same time, the 
House Appropriations Committee 
released the transcript of secret 
testimony it took recently from 
the AEC chairman and other wit
nesses from his agency.

Strauss and his aides told tht 
committee studies of children of 
2,000 Japanese persons affected by 
radiation from World War II atom
ic bom l» have not disclosed any 
signifleantly greater number 
abnormalities than among the off
spring of parents who were not 
e x p o ^  to radiation.

House Panel Rakes AEC Chief 
For 'Bogging' Atomic Power
WASHINGTON > — Over ad

ministration opposition, the House 
Appropriations Committee today 
called on the Atomic Energy Com
mission to speed up construction 
of govenuaent atomic power 
plants.

The committee majority de
manded a shakeup in the com
mission. It said the United States 
Is "bogged down in inexcusable 
stagnation" in the race to develop 
commercial atomic power and 
uaglcd out AEC Chairman 
L. Strauss for special castigation 
as the man primarily respoosibie.

The views wore embodied in a 
stlsiging report accompanying a 
bill financing the AEC. The report 
was drafted by Chtfrman Cannon 
(D -U ol. It was expect^  to draw 
a quick rebuttal tn m  Republican 
members.

It asserted that the United States 
Is behind Russu and Great Britain 
In atomic power and said "the 
Russians and the British are goiijg 
to have atomic electric power 
sooner than this country.”

The. committee moved squarely 
Into the middle e( a hot congres
sional fight by recommending 400 
million dollars to put into effect 
a program of government con
struction of atomic power plants. 
The program—but not the financ
ing—was approved 40-40 last week 
in the Senate and cleared the 
House Rules Committee this week 
by a S-4 count.

The committee took cognizance 
of claims that private imhistry is 
able and willing to keep this coun
try ahead in the atomic field It 
said none of the atomic reactors 
now in use have been built by 
private electric companies and 
said tbe evidence "overwhelming
ly forecloses any suggestion that 
the time is ripe for private indus
try to take up the task.”

"A  mere statement of the at
tendant risks defeaU any such 
proposition." H said. "T to  tran
s e c t  any issue of private po,wer 
vs. pubHc power. Neither group is 
in a position to undertake the risk 
of insolvency. The operation and 
construction of commercial plants 
(by the government) will thus pro- 
v t  information that can be ob
tained in no other way "

The committee said "the Inher

ent dangers”  In the operation of 
an atomic power plant "are awe
some to consider,”  and no one can 
say that an atomic plant “ will not 
get out of control."

No private operator "dares take 
such a chance," it added.

"Tbe problem goes way beyond 
the possibility of explosioo, as in
dustrial explosions are known to 
us. The problem is tbe escape of 
radioactivs gases or waters into 
the surrounding terrain. This de
terrent alone is of such magnitude 
that only the government itself is 
la a position to go ahead with the 
vital problem at hand ’ ’

Because the outbreak of an 
atomic war "could render tbe en
tire earth, or a large porikm of 
U. uninhabitable.”  the connmittee 
said, “ it follows that an intema-

tional agreement to outlaw A- 
bombs and H-bombs as weapons 
of warfare is a logical p ro sp ^ ."

The report w u  prepared before 
tbe r e le w  of lari night’s AEC 
announcement that means has 
been found to cut down the area 
of fall-out danger. That develop
ment might affect prospects for a 
no-nucletf-bombs piud.

Assuming such an agreement 
tb^report went on:

^  we drag our feet—and we 
are dragging our feet—the other 
nations of the world will inevita
bly tom  to Britain and Russia as 
tbe Buppttars ef atomic electric 
power plants ”

Tbe committee said tbe British 
atomic plaat at Calder Hall win 
precede tbe Shlppingport. Pa., 
plant in e p e r a t i o a  by some 
months.

15 Beautiful Girls Vie 
For 'Miss Universe' Title

Jaycees Due 
In City For 
Convention

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
representatives'from  all of West 
Texas will be arriving in Big 
Spring late today and Saturday for 
the annual tri-region Jaycee con
vention.

About 2S0 persons are expected 
for the gathering, host JayCees 
said. Some 30 towns will send dele
gations.

A round of soda! activities is 
planned for Saturday afternoon and 
evening. This will be highlighted 
by a dinner-dance at the Settles 
ballroom Saturday night. The Steve 
Birdwell orchestra of Snyder will 
provide music.

Business sessionk open at 9 a.m. 
Sunday with a devotional by Rev. 
Arthur Hoyles. Wolstanton. Eng
land. Metluxlist pastor who is serv
ing as exchange pastor for the 
First Methodist Church here this 
month.

AcUvlUes also are planned for 
the wives of visiting JayCees. The 
local Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will furnish transportation to Sun- 
dav School and churches Sunday 
morning The entire group wHl 
gather at the high school cafeteria 
at noon Sunday for a luncheon- 
business session.

LONG BEACH. Calif, ( f t -  Fif
teen beautiful girla from as many 
different countries compete 
night for the honor of being named 
Miss Universe of 1957.

Seeking the highest prize in this 
annual international beauty con
test will be alluring representa
tives of Europe. South America, 
Latin America. Scandanavia. the 
Middle East and tbe United States.

The I  beauties were selected 
last night from a field of 39 to 
set the stage for the crowning of 
the queen tonight.

Canying A rn ica ’s hopes in the 
contest is lovely Carol Morris, of 
Ottumwa. Iowa, whose classic 
beauty lead to her selection as 
Miss United States over 43 other 
girls in the first phase 01 the pag
eant

She will match her charms to
night with the following other fi- 
anlists:

Ileana Carre. 19. a brown
haired beauty from Buenos Aires. 
Argentina: Ludenne Auquier, 19, 
Belgium: Queenly Maria Cardoso, 
21, Porto A le ^ , Brazil: th e  
sparkling Marcia Rodriguez. 19. 
Havana, Cuba: Iris Wallw. 19. a 
stately girl from Gateshead. Eng
land: b l o n d e  Anita Treyens. 
U. the pride of Paris

Marina Orschel, 19. Miss G e r- 
many from Berlin: Margaret Gou- 
ma. 20. an Athens beauty in the 
classic Grecian mold: Swa Tal, 
23. a green-eyed temptress from 
Tel Aviv, Israel: rod-haired Rosan
na Galli, 21, of Italy: Ema Bau
man. II. a striking blonde from 
Mexico City.

Lola Sabogal. 21. Lima, Peru: 
I n g r i d  Goude. 19. statuesque 
blonde from Sweden, and B l^  
quite Heredia. 23, a raven-haired 
bewitcher from Caracas. Vene
zuela.
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Texans Scurry 
For 'Safety'
In Mock Attack

By Tkt AsioelsUd Pmi
Sirens wailed throughout Tex

as Friday as men, women and 
children scurried for safety in a 
nationwide A-bomb test.

The A-bomb attack by an un
named enemy was make-believe 
but if it had been the real thing 
an estimated 1,750,000 Texans 
would have died.

Five Texas a r e a s  actually 
were "boknbed’ ’ but many others 
took precautions against the fall 
out of nuclear material and help
ed handle evacuees from other 
cities.

At 7 a m. Friday a sabotage 
alert was sounded at Strategic Air 
Force bases to warn that enemy 
action of aome sort was expected.

At 9:16 a m. the "yellow alert" 
was sounded, the signal that “ un
identified aircraft" lu.d entered the 
air defense xone.

Immediately the State Defense 
and Disaster Relief Organization 
set iip a state control center at 
the Department of Public Safety 
in the Austin area.

"W e're underground and every
thing is working out fine.”  a rush
ed radio operator reported a few 
minutes later.

Some 2,000 military dependents, 
wives and children of Air Force 
personnel began an evacuation of 
Bergstrom Air Force Base near 
Austin to an area near Bastrop.

Houston and Harris County civil 
defense units went into action 
when the code word for the first 
alert "LcnM>n Juice" was Hashed 
over radios. Civil defense head
quarters at the Houston City Hall 
quickly shifted to "somewhere 
near Fairbanks" and key civil de
fense zone control personnel were 
mobilised by teleptwoe.

The Harris County government 
shifted to a seerK headquarters.

A 20(M>ed hospital was set up 
in the Deer Park School, staffed 
by doctors and personnel of the 
Harris County Medical Society to 
treat "casualties" of tbe raid. 
Blood banks were set up. i

A red alert was scheduled to ' 
sound In the Austin. Fort Worth, i 
Houston. El Paso and Waco areas 
about noon, signalling that an air| 
attack was imminent for those 
areas.

’The "bom bs’* burst about 1 p.m 
some in tbe air and some on the 
ground. Tbe exact locations of the 
bomb bursts and extant of dam
ages was not known until civil 
directors in each of the five areas 
open an envelopa giving the de- 
taUs.

In connection with the civil de
fense make-believe A-bomb at
tack. radio and VTV stations 
throughout tbe nation were to take 
part in a Condrad test from 2:10 
to 2 25 p.m. Conelrad is a system 
to prevent enemy bombers from 
following a radio station’s broad
cast beam toward a target city. 
All TV and FM radio sUtions 
planned to leave the air during 
the Conelrad test. All AM radio 
stations either left the air or 
snitched to frequenTr 540 or 1240 
Civil defense instructions and in
formation were given to the pub
lic over these two frequencies

Texans joined with 76 other tar
get areas in the nation - in "Op
eration Alert. 1955"

In Waco only those connected 
with civil defense were affected 
by the exercise N» public demon
strations were plann^

Dallas was not one of the target 
cities but was a communications 
center for the various agencies in
volved. Mon; than 17 federal 
agencies there were affected as 
personnel and operations were 
transferred to 25 undisclosed points 
in the Southwest.

The Galveston-Texas City-Dlck- 
Inson area took part in the exer- i cists on the premise it was in the 

I fall out zone from the Houston 
I bomb burst.

I T

U. S, Holds Biggesi' 
Civil Defense Alert
fp .
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Court Inspects Marshes

S-Sgt. Matthew C, McKeeu. charged with the death ef six Marine reemits. Inspects RIbhnn Creek, 
where the dmwnlngs neenrred April 5 nl Pnrrta Isinnd, 8. C. Newsmen in fnregmnnd wntch ns Me- 
Kenn’t civilian aUnmey, Emile Zola Bermaa twcariag hat) and Sgt. McKena <nt Berman’s right) 
shnw memhers pf the court-usartlnl over the area.

Sergeant Says Night
• •

Marches Not Unusual
. PARRIS ISLAND, S C lit-A  
soalor Marine drill instructor said 
today it was not unusual to march 
recruits into the marsbea and 
waters of this traiaing base (or 
(hsripliaary purposes.

The testimony came from S.Sgt. 
Edward A Huff of Chicago in the 
court-martial of S Sgt. Matthew C. 
McKeon.

McKeofl, 21, of Worcester, 
Mass., is on trial (or marching 
a 74-man recruit platoon into a 
tide swept creek "to teach thorn 
discipline”  Six drowned

In the course of his testimony, 
Hulf, who was McKeon's superior | 
in the traiaing of the ill-fated 
Platoon 71. also was asked-

"Did you yourself ever tell your 
platoon in connection with their 
lack Of discipline that 'If you don't 
snap out of it I'll take you down 
to the awamp'?’’

Huff, who has been reUeved o f, 
his duties as drill instructor re-i 
plied- "I  d id "

Huff’s evidence came Imme
diately after the law officer. Capt. 
Irving N Klein of New York City, 
ruled that the training methods of 
Marines will be admitted as evi
dence.

Whether those methods had any 
beanng on McKeon's conduct in 
leading a 74-man recruit platoon 
into marsh • bordered Ribbon

1
Miss U.S.A. And Runners-Up

The aew Miss United Stales af America, Carol Mania t t  OthoBwa. 
lawa, la flaaked by the faur ather (Inalista after she waa the AaMri- 
caa beauty crown la Loag Beacb, CaUf. Tba wtaaar, wbo la 99 
yean  old. i  feet 7 aad weigbs 129, Is a tualar at Drake UatversHy 
aad a minister's daaghtcr. She came ta tbe eooleri as Miss Iowa, 
and as Miss UJI.A. will compete agalari 29 loretgo girta lor tbe ' 
world heaaty crowii. Left to rigM: Shari Lewto. MIos Nebraska, 
who oas fourib; Betty Cherry, Sooth Carollaa, teeood; Mist U.S.A.; 
Nancy McCaUam, Arkaatat, third: aad Ja Dodoon, T cias, fifth.

Woman Admits 
Killing Gambler

DALLAS un—Mrs. Betty Barry, 
24. was under charges of the mur
der of Louis (Chicken Louie) Fer- 
rantello today after saying she 
shot him Tue^ay night.

Capt. Will Fritz said the twice- 
divorced woman told him her love 
for Ferrantello. 37, had turned to 
hate because he refused to marry 
her when she toM him she was 
pregnant.

"I  told Chick last Friday that I 
was pregnant,”  she told Fritz.

"He told me. ‘ 1 can’t marry 
you,’ . . .  but we’ll see that you 
get fixed up. . . That was jus) a 
few hours before tbe shooting We 
were at Anton's Lounge which 
Chick runs

"When Chick told me that. 1 
left and went to town on the 
bus. . . My feelings toward him 
all changed and I couldn't face 
my folk and tell them what I'd 
btim doing.”

Creak la which aix drowned has 
become a sharp itsue ia the trial.

For the 31-year-old former drill 
instructor’s attorney, Emile Zola 
Berman of New Yorii City, it waa 
a major victory.

In his ruling the court’s law of- 
ficcr. Navy Capt. Irving N. Klein 
of New York City, said the evi- 
dence would be admitted to indi
cate whether McKeon was acting 
in a reasonable or unreasonable 
manner when he led tbe march.

Huff, asked by the defense to 
evaluate McKeon’s performance 
aa a junior drill instructor, re
plied. "Sgt. McKeon is to me an 
outstanding drill instructor."

The deeply tanned witness also 
told the court he had trained five 
platoons of recruits since he came 
here about two years ago and did 
not consider the one led by Mc
Keon into the swamp to be any
thing more than "just mediocre”

In esaense. the point aetUed by 
Klein was this:

Are the training methods em
ployed by Marine drill instructors 
pertinent to this case '

Berman contends they are the 
"only issue”

He has said preMously that they 
are "part and parcel, the warp 
and w oof’ of the defense argu
ment.

The prosecution, headed by Maj. 
Charles D. Sevier of Jacksonville, 
lU , holds that they are irrelevant

Sevier told the court yeslerday 
the only issue is whether McKeon 
Is guitty as charged of involuntary 
manslaughter, oppression of re
cruits amt drinking on duty

Berman has contended all along 
that McKeon was only doing what 
comes naturally for drill instruc
tors when he ordered his men into 
the swamp on the night of April 5

Senate Confirms 
Hoffman U.N. Pott

WASHINGTON UB-The Senate 
today brushed aside protests by 
a small group of Republicans and 
confirmed overwhelmingly Paul 
G Hoffman’s nomination as a U.S. 
dclagata to Um  Unitad Natioda.

t

Reappears
Eageae H. RabertsM. a Texaa 
wbete disappearaace eaaaed
alarm la Laa Aageles, telb pe- 
Uee be abaadaaed Ms aote aad 
fled after twa mea palled ap.be* 
side bim ea the Hallywead Free
way aad fired arveral obats at 
bim. lUbertsMi said be leak tbe 
traia bark ta l.abbark. Texaa. 
aad flew back Is Caltfsrala wkra 
be read a r r a a a f s M M t  dto- 
appearaacc.

"t6 leach them discipline."
' If such night marches and treks 
into the creeks, swamps and 
marshes are customary at Uiu 
S.OOO-acre training center. Ber
man holds, then that explains Me- 
Keon'a behac ior and the whole lo- 
cident was but a tragic accident.

The legal argumeot arose when 
Berman asked a question of a 
government witness, M Sgt John 
E. Clement Jr. The quesUon was. 
"Have you e\er seen recruits 
m a r c h i n g  in the water, the 
swamps, m a r s h e s  or creeks 
around Pom s Island'"

Klein .ustained Sevier’a objac- 
tion that "the only isaue before 
this court are the charges con
tained on the charge sheet."

The burly, red-f a c e d (Dement 
testified the average tide off the 
island is about t  feel, though it 
sometimes drops to S and will riac 
as high as 11 feel

On the night of the march 
which saw the platoon led by Mc- 
Kron plunge Into the dark waters, 
high tide was t  34 p m —at least 
it was listed for that hour in a 
Department of Commerce table 
of tides introduced in evidence.

On that night, the government 
has said, the tide crested at 7 
feet 3 inches A big point-of con- 
tenUon is just how deep the wa
ter actually was at the time the 
"boots" march in around 9 30 
pm

Clement said a man could walk 
across the creek at some points 
at low tide. The banks at low tide, 
he added, are clear of the water.

CpI. Richard J King of Eugene 
Ore., followed Clement as a wit
ness. He told the court he and 
McKeon attended the same drill 
Instructor's class and on April •

(See McKEON. Page 14. Cal. 1)

Government 
Agencies 
Exit Capital

EMERGENCY PRESS HEAD
QUARTERS, Operation Alert (JB— 
The biggest civil defense cxercisa 
ever held in the United States 
began today.

It was the third annual Opera
tion Alert, a U.S.-Canadian joint 
exercise that sent more than 
30 government departments and 
agencies scurrying (or cover out
side Washington.

The lest got under way at 11:05 
a m. EOT with this announcement 
from Emergency Press Head
quarters at a secret location more 
than 100 miles from Washington;

"A  simulated surprise attack 
was launched against the United 
States at 10 a m. EST today with 
the simultaneous mock bombing 
of Hawaii and Puerto Rico as tha 
initial phase of a nationwide civil 
defense exercise”

Seven minutes after that air 
raid warning sirens shrieked in 
Washingtoo and President Eison- 
hower hurried into a meeting with 
an expanded National Security 
Council.

The plan called for theoretical 
surprise nuclear attacks from sob- 
marines upon Hawaii and Puartn 
Rico at Um  starting mom ent Next 
were scheduled theoretical raina 
of H-bombs and other atomic 
weapons on 73 areas ef the con
tinental United States and 25 tar
gets in Canada.

Murray Snyder, assistant Whita 
House ^ e ts  secretary, said Eisen
hower would review with 34 offi
cials representing moat depart
ments mild agenctee participatiag 
ia the exerciao, the "program s m 
action which would be invohad if 
this were a real attack criois."

"The problems posed to the ex
ecutive departmenta for solutioa 
within the next six days will ba 
reviewed generally today," Bandar 
said.

He added that the Praekleat will 
meet with executives of the de
partments concerned . a g a i n  
Wednesday to receive ossessmenta 
ef the cffectivencaa of the exor-

House Delays Vote 
On Civil Rights Bill

WASHINGTON — The House 
today agreed to put off a final 

ote on the civil rights bill until 
Monday

With the agreement. Southern 
members, their objective of delay 
aixompUshed, dropped their fili
bustering tactiri.

Rep. Howard Smith (D-Va), 
floor leader of the bill's opposition, 
announced the agreement.

Since indications are that Con
gress will adjourn next week, post
ponement of the final House vote 
practically rules out any possibil
ity the House bill will even reach 
the Senate floor. *

House passage seems assured 
once it can be brought to a vote, 

There arc several civil rights 
biDs already pending in the Senate 
Jndkiary Cqnunittee, and Sen. 
Hennings (D-Mo) tried once again 
today to ;gK action on them.

If the Southerners had continued 
thrir fla y in g  tactics today, the 
House Iradcrship was prepared to 
hold the House in session late 
I Smith asked Rep. Cellar of New

York, leader of the Democrats for 
fhe bill, and the two party floor 
leaders. Reps McCormack <D- 
Ma.ss) and Martin (R-Mass*. 
whether tbe agreement met with 
their approval. All said it did.

The coalition of Northern Dem
ocrats and Republicans barking 
the bill for more civil rights en
forcement devices hkve looked on 
Southern Democrats as their real 
opposition.

So they — and the Republican 
leadership — were joUrd yester
day when a Republican. Rep. 
William E. Miller of New York, 
suddenly made a motion that 
would have killed the bill by de
leting its enacting clau:e

House Republican Leader Mar
tin hastened to caution Republi
cans the party would be blamed 
for killing the bill if this motion 
prevailed and they “ will regret it 
every day in the next eleriloa ’ ’

Martin also a.sked Republicans 
not to join in loading the measure 
wRh ameodmenu.

cisa.
Snyder said Eisenhower plaaiied 

to keep In contact with tbe opera
tion until he leaves (or Panama 
tonight. He said there is no plan 
at this time (or the President to 
leave town in connectioa with the 
exercise when he returns from 
Panama next. Tuesday nvomiiig.

Many of the officials attendiaf 
the Seranty Council m e e t i n g  
planned to leave for their assigned 
relocation centers after the White 
House session. Other govermiMiit 
centers will be operated by tbsir 
subordinates

Participation In the Security 
Council meeting was Eisenhower's 
only planned direct part ia the 
first phases of the operation. He 
leaves at midnight for t h e  
Central American meeting a f 
American presidents

For the first time tinea the 
senes of annual testa alerts began 
the Defense Department is taking 
part. Like other government agen
cies it is setting up headquarters 
"aomewberc outside of Washing
ton "

A second announcement at the 
secret press headquarters at 11:19 
am  said:

"Honolulu and San Juan were 
the simulated targets of hypothet
ical guided missiles 'fired' fram 
fictitious enemy submannes at 10 
a m EST. Both mock attacks 
came without warning ”

Another bulletin told of "attack 
probable" warnings and alerts (or 
air divisions at Tacoma and Spo
kane. Wash ; Madison, W u.: and 
Anchorage. Alaska

Washington, D C . got a simu
lated "attack probnblr" alert at 
It 05 am  and such warnings 
spread fast across the nation. 17 
of them in the first IS minutes.

The first "a ir . raids" were re
ported at Anchorage, A l a s k a ,  
where Elmendorf Air Force Base 
was assumed hit by a bomb ia 
the too kiloton range, and Juneaa 
which was the hypothetical target 
of a bomb in the 20 kilotoo cate-

*^^1 news about Operation Alert 
Is flowing through this secret 
information center Its locatioa 
can only be desenbed as "m ore 
than 100 miles from Washingtea."

Eisenhower's role Is a brief one. 
The President flies to Panama to
night to meet with the heaib of 
the 20 other American repubttca. 
So he Is limiting his partidpafioa 
in Operation Alert to a special 
iTMeting of Um  National Security 
Council as soon as the first siron 
sounds

In the initial p h M . this yaar’i  
alert will go continaouaty for IS 
hours—taking advantaga of tha 
off-work weekend of vohiotaar 
civil defense workers So far it la 
not certain whether follow • og

I (Soe ALERT, Pago 19. Cal. »
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Blind Msn Paints House
CUmi* V uD antaa, bUad fv iU ira  warlur « f BattU Cnak. M id ..

a cM t <1 M lat !• kU funUy Imom. Oaa4« tp«at kit tw»> 
wMk vteaU w pafaitiag U t kt«M  wttk ktiy aaly fram kit titter, 
Mrt. Aadrae Otbanw. wht Mteted « f  Mar tka raal te f aa4 aavaa. 
HU athar kalMr it Baraa. kit laader da«. wka watekaa tka projaet.

GO VERN O R RACE

Candidates Indulge 
In Sharp Words

• j  TW tMBClilte PriM
Candidatet for govamor had 

plepty to aay about cad i other 
Thurtdajr.

W. Lac O’Danicl taid backen oi 
Sea. Prica Danid wara going to 
*'tba greedy oil men and damaad- 
log big coptribuUonc. They're tay* 
Ing ‘We mutt atop O’DanieT. 
They're acarad and running 
around like a jack-rabbit with hit 
aara pinned back.”

Daniel taid "Hew can a man 
tay be'a running on the Golden 
Rule and then make the inainua- 
tlona he la makiiig?”  O’DanieTa 
motto fat the race la the GokUn 
Rale.

Ralph Yarborough aaaerted Dan- 
M  ” ia an Integral part "o f the 
Allan Shleeta machine which Iwa 
bean linked with corruption In Ana- 
tin lor aevtn yeara.”

J. Evetta Haley aaid “ George 
Parr, the Duke of Dural County 
ataould throw hit aupport to Dan
iel becaoae Daniel will need K.”

Reuben Senterfitt taid "ao maiiy 
ctndidatea want to clean up tome- 
thing la Aualin It looka like they'M 
ruining for janitor.”

Tb» lixth candidate. J. J . Hal- 
inea. had not announced epeektng 
acbcdnle Thuraday.

Danid tpeeklng at Wichita P d lt 
did not mention OD anid by name 
but taid:

"Ib ia  candidate aeeoit to be try
ing to make It appear that I’m 
itd l a member of the Veteraat' 
Land Board or that iUegd trana- 
actiona took place while I wat an 
the board.

" I  bad been In Waahingtoa two 
yeara whan the acta for which the 

commiaaioaer w m  coarlct- 
ed.”  Former Land Committioner 
Baeoom Giles la now ia prlaon for

hit part ia the land dealt.
Daniel taid that he was the first 

peraon to object to “ promotional 
type block deals”  while aerving 
oa the boards during hit tenure 
at attorney general.

At Houston, Haley said ho dote 
not consider the 14th Amendment 
binding because it was forced on 
the South after the Civil War.

Haley, who bates hit campaign 
on a statat righto platform, m a ^  
the statement in answer to a ques
tion on a TV program.

The amendment states that "aO 
irtons bom or naturalised in tbs 
nited States. . . are d tiien t of 

the Uaited States”  and that "no 
le ahall a b r i^  the privUeget 

or immunities of dtisent 
The Canyon rancher taid if be 

it elected he will sternly oppose 
federal aid which "hM  string  at' 
tachad.”  Inatead of aoUdting fed
eral aid for drought relief, Haley 
taid Texas should retain tax mon
ey which the federal government 
is "extracting and throwing 
away

Yarborough spoke ia Vidor, Or- 
ange. Bridge C l^ , Port Arthur and 
nnasmnnt 

He described himtstf as "the 
only Democrat in this race”  and 

fskrssasd itogroved schools and 
------'* watte conservation pro
gram

Senterfitt said ho was In favor 
of a constructive program. He said 
he was against federal aid for 
schools.

Federal aid to education 
tainly brings dangerous strings 
and ties with tt.”  he said 

He also said he thought the crit 
leal teacher shortage could be 
aaaed by providing others to take 
over all the duties of the teachers 
except actual classroom, teaching 

O'Daniel devoted m u^ of his 
speech at Grapevine, to an attack 
oa “ the little junior senator.”  

"Every place you go along theWMte »♦ rh'rkteeUw*

Piracy

Britain Renegs 
On Aid Offer 
For Egypt Dam

LONDON (B—Britain Joined the 
United States today in withdraw
ing its offer to help Egypt finance 
its proposed Aswan Dam.

A Foreign .Office qtokasman 
said that after close consultation 
with the United States "w e have 
also concluded that in the present 
circumstances it k  not feasible to 
participate in the project."

The United States announced 
yesterday that it has withdrawn 
its offer to help finance the giant 
project.

The British spokesman said the 
same factors which caused the 
United States to cancel its offer 
influenced the decision of the Brit
ish government He did not 
enumerate the factors bcjrond 
saying t h e y  centered around 
Egypt’s "econom ic capacity" to 
pay its share of the (1,300,000,000 
undertaking.

It was clear Egypt’s recent deal 
to buy armaments from Commu
nist Csecboslovakia represented 
the key factor. Eorpt has mort
gaged several years of her cotton 
output which forms the backbone 
of her economy at present, in or
der to pay for the weapons.

Under the Western proposals 
Britain would have supplied U  
milUon dollars and the United 
States Si million dollars to enable 
Egypt to buy the machinery and 
equipment to start construction of 
this dam.

Additionally the World Bank, of 
which the United States and M t- 
ain are two of the most import
ant members, offered 300 milUon 
dollars in loans. The United States 
and Britain promised also to con
sider sympathetically subsequent 
additional loans of 130 million 
dollars. This program of Wastam 
help would have left Egypt to find 

millioo

Top Demos Begin 
Final Delegate Hunt

the remain 900ining
to meet local costs of the dam.

dollars

w h i c h  according 
would take up to 
complete.

estimates
years to

White Man's Way 
Too Terrifying

• WASHINGTON (B — The three 
top contendars for tbs Democrat
ic presidential nomination headed 
West today on final delegate hunts 
after joining in praising retiring 
Sen. Walter George of Georgia 
for "saving”  the Eisenhower ad
ministration from foreign policy 
blunders.

Adlai Stevenson, one of the {date, 
featured speakers at a ( 100-a-plate 
party dinner in George’s honor, 
last night called George the Dem
ocrats' "voice of peace.”

Gov. Averell Harriman of New 
York and Sen. Estes Kefauver 
(D-Tenn), Stevenson’s chief rivak 
for the Democratic nomination, 
ech o^  hk sentiments at the tes
timonial gathering attended by 
nearly 1,400 Democrats. The din
ner took on the aspect of a party 
harmony session. Most of the pro
ceeds were earmarked to help 
Donocrato win or hold Senate 
seats thk fall.

Stevenson coupled hk praise of 
George’s role in the nation’s for
eign affairs with a blast at the 
Republican ::dministration which 
Stevenson said has "stubbornly”  
clung to Inflexible foreign policies 
in the face of Russia's shift in 
tactics.

Stevenson's contention was dud- 
lenged by Sen. H. Alexander Smith 
(r T iJ ), a member of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee that 
G a m e now beads.

Simth said in an interview 
away from the dinner that the 
Eteenbower administration "con
s is te n t has been willing to have 
constant reappraisal of our posi- 

He added that "flexiU lity k

exerting m ajor Influence to un
bend what ho said waa Eisen- 
bower’s "obstinately inflexible”  
foreign policy.

All of thk, plus tributes by Sen
ate Majority Leader Lyndpn B. 
Johnson of Texas and Gov. A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler of Kentucky, 
another avowed prenldenUal candi- 

added up to a Democratic 
love-feast that has not been 
equaled here since Truman was 
president.

Afterward, the three top aspir
ants for the party nomination 
headed for Colorado. All were 
scheduled for speeches at that 
state’s Democratic convention.

Texan Prevented 
From Stealing, His 
Own Children

'Big Spring (Texas) Harold, FrI., July 20, 1956

SUSANVILLE. Calif. IB — By
standers and airport workers pre
vented a wealthy Texan yester
day from stealing hk  cMidren 
from hk estranged wife and tak'from lus estranged wife and tak
ing them away in a private plane. 

James Pardee, Lassen County

tion.'

LARAMIE. Wyo. (B — Edwwd 
Behan turned this wrong way into 
a one-way street in D ^ e r  Mon
day night and in the resulting 
traffic jam 'h k  15-ye«r-old son 
scrambled out of the car aad ra^

The Indian boy was picked up 
here yesterday, 131 mdles from 
Denver and Mill 370 milss short 
of thair borne on the Wind River 
reservation at PavHUan  ̂ Wyo.

Miltoa Behan related he bad 
hitched rides, slept in trees and 
bummed meak.

’ I t e  laany autoaisbiles ia Dm - 
VPT* be ssU.

. .  o f the keys to our policy.”
At the dinner, George — retir

ing next January at the age of 
73 after 34 years in the Senate — 
avoided mention of the coming 
convention battle in hk speech to 
the Democrato who had com e to 
honor him.

instead, he spoke of peace and 
the need to be militarily ready to 
defend tt.

"I f we want peace we have got
to be erilling to fight for it and 
nothing erin suffice but adequate 
military appropriations.”  he said. 
“We have got to be ready because 

we will not be able to get ready 
to meet another world emergency 
if that arises quickly.”

G eom  has been named Preai
dant Eisenhower’s personal am
bassador to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization.

Nearly every walk of Democrat
ic 1̂  WM repreaented at the din
ner. Former President Harry 8. 
Tnnnan couldn’t bo there, but be 
sent hk beat wishes.

Harriman said G e o r g e  had 
"saved the country from the be
nighted opposition of thk man’s 
(Ekanhower’s) own party."

Kefauver said that every "good 
th in ^  about the EUaenhower lot- 
ei0 i policy wm I n i t i a t e d  by 
Oeoage.

Stevenson credited Georgs with

BROWNSVILLE (B — TexM 
■hrlmpen said yesterday some of 
their numbers are threatening to 

np arms against "acta of 
piracy’^ by Mexican gunboats on 
the Ugh seM.

In trtegrams to President Eisen- 
bower. Secretary of State DnDes 
and TexM congressmen, the Tex- 
M Shrimp Assn, said:

‘'Some of our members are 
threatotiing to arm and protect 
themselves. The situation k  rapid
ly  getting out of hand and blood
shed k  feared.”

Two TexM shrimp boats, tbe 
Ann CarlnhM and Green’s Pride, 
were boarded about 30 m iks south 
of here Wednesdav by Mexican 
gunboat crews and eacorted into 
Mexican harbors.

Two shrimper captains who 
were in the area said they beard 
three bursts of machinegun fire 
ovte their radios at the tioM of 
the boardings.

The owner of Green's Pride. 
Frank Green, said Us captain told 
him shortly before hk boat w m  
boarded that the vessel had been 
fired upon and that tbe Mexican 
gunboats had cut the boats’ nets 
in an apparent effort to ram them 

The two captains also said they 
haanl a Coast Guard report from 
the cutter UR. Boutweu out of 
Brownsville Mjring locatton of nets 
end buoys indicated the boats were 
14 miles out to sea when boarded.

The U. 8. claims jurisdiction of 
waters within three mariM miles 
and Mexico claims nine marine 
miles. A marine mila k  about Ik  
land miles.

highways,”  O'Daniel said, "yon 
see pictures of the little Junior 
senator. I understand the t ^  
phone company k  going to have 
to buy some more poln  to ac
commodate Us pictures. And every 
time you turn on the television to 
try to SM T Love Lucy’ there he 
k  again.”

Old Ike Friend 
To Legate Post

LONDON (B -8ir Harold Caeda, 
one of Britain's top career diplo
mats and an old friend of Presi 
dent Eisenhower, hM been named 
Britain’s n e w  ambassador to 
Washington.

Caeda, 31, WH named today to 
succeed Sir Roger Makins. MaUns 
Is returning to Britain m  one of 
Prime Minister Eden’s chief eidee 
la the government’s battk to bol
ster Britain’s aconomy.

A V E R Y  FALKHER
Candidotw for tho Offico

C O U N T Y  
CO M M ISSIO N ER  

Precinct 3
Avery FaBnMr Mm  preved hk abUty m  
a tastn iii maa aad a d v k  leader.
Tka frieada af Avary Fatkacr a *  ysa te 
vote far aad sappsft Avery FaWacr far 
Ceaaly Ceasarissteaer Predact 3. Hew- 
ard Ceaaty.
Avery Falkaar hM pkdgcd to wark far the 
af aB Msidsals af Hewaid Caaaty.

(PaL adv. paM far by fricads af Avery FaBmer)

latercat aad affairs

1ft
rSV

8 0  M E R C U R Y
P H A E T O N S

\

f IN ED 8U LiJV A N *8
’425,000 MERCURY CONTEST

UUNB 17in—AUGUST 4tt\

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS
2 6 8 0  P R I Z E S  IN  A L L

la t  P R IZ E  E A C H  W E E K

MERCURY MONTCLAIR 
PHAETON

p iv  all-eipenae paid trip to New York for 
two via Amsrican Airlinea a suite at W aldorf- 
Astoria a gueat o f Ed SulUvin at his show.

2 n d  • lo th  PRIZES EACH W EEK

O MERCURY MONTEREY 
PHAETONS

. .  . phB 25 G  Jl, portabb  T V  asts, Dgfat, 
aagy to  ca rry . . .  300 Elgin Am erican Signat 
automatie dgaratta lighten  aoek wesL

i t o i

SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS
E lO ,0 0 0  C A S H  t o  n o w  M a rcttry  
b u y a r a —A w ard ed  in otta d  o f  new  
Pbairton if you buy a n ew . M ercury 
during o(»teat and ^ o r s  baing advkad 
of srinning one o f the 10 top weekly priasa.

(SMOAhMIMr

— A w vdad in addHiom to  new Phaeton if 
you boy  a used ear during eontsat and 
btforo being adviaed o f wkm iog one o f 
tba 10 top weakly priaea.

you doiYOU CAN ENTER EVERY WEEK . . . IM
1 Go to your Maneory dealer today. S  Compiata k S  Ik» oT
a  Pick op OOeial Botes Mxl Entry BbUc. 4  MaflOflleWEaiiyBteakto'lfstearyOiiitMt"

GO TO Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !

inty
district sttom ey. said ThomM 
Moran, S3, of IhimM, struck hk 
wife, Barbara, 38, and her motbar, 
Mrs. Ben Hazeltine, while attempt
ing to grab the children. Moran 
WM jailMl.'

The riiildren are DaUM, 3, and 
Jana, 1.

Mrs. Moran had sued for divorce 
in Reno, asking custody. Moran 
told that court a judge in Tcxm  
bad granted him a divorce and 
cu sto^ . He asked the Nevada 
court to recognize the TexM de
cision.

Pardee said Moran had lured the

family to the airport by saying be 
w gnt^ to pick up a brief case 
b^ore they all went to Reno. Mrs. 
Moran tUd th# Reno court be w m  
worth $478,413, owned three air- 
planea. a cattk  ranch and a 
wheat ranch and w m  president of 
a prospecting firm at Albuquer
que.

CENTURY
lavestigattea Agency 
Strictly CeafidaBtial 

Aad Reliable
Call 4-3383 Bex 3133

Midland, TexM 
CIVIL-DOMESTIC and 

CRIMINAL INVESTlGA'npN 
StlanUflo. moUern sod 4»-
tUm  aste ta .•buiakis •vMm m .
F«r furtbar tnformaUoa Um jaUov 
p*sw <( Um Bis Sprloe FboiM Dlr- 
wtanr.

P R I'N T I  N G
T . E. JO RDAN .A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

11, W. Ut SL

FOR
A T T O R N EY
G EN ERA L

(PsM Prt. aev.)

Anthony S s t i l l  in  p r o g r e s s — g o i n g  STRONG!

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY** DRASTIGULY REDUCED
You'll Levo Fam eui Hellyweod

SCOOTERS
$4.99Caaual w odgio m odois In bU go 

and whHo. A lso Sceetor 
fla ts in w hite.

S— B ig G roups, Ladios*

DRESS SHOES
I Tablo Including 
Valuos to $6-90
1 Table Including 
Valuos te $9.90

$2.99
$4.99 or.

root Walker

CASUALS
$4.99In pink and whito. ‘

Up fe the ndnuto styling.

100 Pairs Of

CASUALS
$2.99Flats and sandsh in all 

solors and aiioe.
Seme were originally $4.9t

1—Group, Ladies'

HOUSE
'One group in broken aiai Iota. 
A good assortment.
Includes values te $4-90.

John C  Robert's Summer

OXFORDS
$7418Regular $10.95 Sheet. 

Several styles te cheoM from
in all men's siiat.

Famous Kingsway Summer

OXFORDS
$5.88Regular $1.95 shoea in several 

styles te choose from. All 
newest fashion. All siaes.

John C. Rebert'a Draaa

OXFORDS
$5.99Regular II.9 S  aheea in ■ rough 

and laaHng grain teether. 
Slip-en styling. Casual trend.

1000 Pairâ  LmUos'

CASUALS
$2.77Sandeh and flats in all 

colors and sisea. RegardloM 
of values, all go at

Ladtas* Banvat Baaual

OXFORDS
E  $2.77Choeaa from brown, navy, 

light blua and reds. Si:
4 to IVk. Durine Our

Gm iv m  Cm m rI

LOAFERS
$1.77Oieeae thaao in red or block. 

Ideal for aports or ethar wear 
In sites 4 te 9.

I

SANDALS
$1.77This is a big essoi'tineiit includ

ing flats in most every wanted 
site. See them temerrew.

Ledies' Washable

MOCCASINS
99*

Peiitedet designs on lasting 
suedsskyn. Foam rubbar inaete. 
All cetera included.

Children's CanvM She

OXFORDS
$1.77Cheeee the flats In sisat 

4 te 12, Oxfords In siass 
4 te 3. Blue and red.

1 Large Group Of Girls'

SHOES
Sendak and drau sheas in Rad D E r \ |  
Geoaa, Yannigant and ethars.
Brokan tiia lets, 4 te 12, 
12Vi to 13. TO SELL!

1 Large Group, Beys'

SANDALS
Yannigens for beys and ethers. 
Asserted sites 11̂  te 1. All 
tummer cetert. Good for nowl

REDUCED 
TO SELL!

John C  Robert's Mash

OXFORDS
$4410Regular $I.9S shoes. In breh 

she lets. Brown and tans and 
black and whites. All te gel

COME EARLY-SAVE MORE!

c  R A N T H O N Y  C O .
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lyjegg Blair
There hea been a splurge of 

well-<lrilUng in tbe area south and 
west of Stanton since last fall. Not 
many big wells were brought in, 
as most of them pump from ISO 

„ to 300 gallons.
Ten m iler xMth of Stanton a 

2S0-gallon wen was brought in on 
the John Priddy farm. He (hilled 
H too late to help much this year, 
but win use it for the next crop.

He said conditions were bad in 
that area. They got very little 
rain, and crops prosp<!cts a r e  
poor.

The existence of the St. Law- 
. rence community hangs on a hun

dred little streams of waters 
Again there are no dryland crops, 
and irrigation wells are 100 per 
cent responsible for whatever crops 
will be harvested.

Those smaU wells cover a lot of 
acres and very little water is 
wasted. Some farmers seem to 
stretch their water too far, b u t  
they’re always hoping that a good 
rain wiU come along and lighten 
the load. As it is. most of the cot
ton looks as if It will average a 
bale to a bale and a half to the 
acre.

Very little of it will yield in com
parison with the tall cottr at Tar- 
zan, simply because there is not 
enough water. Doris Blissard has 
one of the best crops seen. This 
year he is irrigating 200 acres of 
cotton with five wells. With aver
age good luck, he has prospects 
of making 400 bales of cotton.

Insects are beginning to buiM up 
In that area, and yesterday an air
plane was making swoops over 
some of the fiekls. The most trou
blesome insect at present is the 
boll worm.

Eldward Plagens Jr., said hit 
field hadn’t been troubled too much 
with worms. He is irrigating 115 
acres of cotton with two wells, 
which pump 175 and 275 gallons 
per minute. Last year he gathered 
125 bales from 103 acres.

*  *  *

Sterling County is dried than it's 
ever been before, aaxtrding to Bob 
Brown, feed dealer. He said live
stock numbers had been cut in 
half the last few years, and ranch
ers Were still selling

Brown said some ranchers had 
been feeding for five years now 
and wese getting tired of it. Most 
of them would have sold all their 
sheep and cattle long ago if they 
had known the drought was to o m - 
tinue. . '

"But a fellow never knows.** said 
Browm. "He thinks that 'f  ho can 
hold o i a little longer, the rains 
will com e back and he'll h a v e  
green grass on his pastures. Now 
some ^  us’are beginning to won
der if we n ever have any w e t
years again ’*• • •

Tor the first time in several 
vears locaf bands have been boe- 
Ing moat of tbe cotton. In Martin 
County few braceroe were brought 
In for this, because local laborers

are supposed to have first choice 
of jobs.

*  *  *

Sterling County drow a blank 
this year-on crops. The farmers 
on the North Divide, a flat table
land northeast of Sterling C i t y ,  
made fair crops laH year, b u t  
have bare fields now.

Only five farmers in the county 
signed up for the soil bank pro
gram, aci.ording to Mrs. R o x y  
Brock of the AST. She said there 
were only 15 cotton farmers in 
the county, and most of these live 
on the Divide.

County Agent Jimmy Taylor re
cently returned from Denver, Colo
rado, where he bought 35 lambs 
for the Howard County 4-H Gub 
members.

Taylor said there was some mis
understanding about his going up 
there to buy cheap Iambs. T h e  
trip wasn’t for that purpose at all.

“ The reason I went to Colorado 
for the lambs.’ * he said, "w as be
cause good animals are just not 
available now here.”

• « •
Texas may brag but it doesn't 

advertise. Nearly all the western 
states do a better job of advertis
ing their historical sites and scenic 
wonders. New Mexico Is probably 
the best at it. Anywhere one goes 
in the state he sees highway mark
ers directing him to some natural 
wonder or old battleground. Noth
ing seems too trivial to rale a i 
brown and gold marker, just as it | 
happened as long as 50 years ago j

If some embattled range cook i 
killed an Indian with an iron skil
let. the state has a marker right 
on the spot. Of course Billy the 
Kid Is the Napoleon of New Mexi
co. Wherever be trod the ground 
is sacred.

If he had shot a kangaroo rat 
at some certain place and a his
torian found out about it in three 
w e ^  lime a monument would he 
erected to commemorate. the kill
ing. The inscription would prob
ably read kke this; "A t this spot! 
on July 25. 1177. William H Bon ' 
ney. Alias Billy the Kid, shot and ‘ 
k ilM  Rodney Rat. The two met 

I at a bend in the trail whereupon 
the victim hared his teeth in a 
snarl and kicked sand into the 
face of Billy’s horse and frightened i 
him. To avenge this wrong. Billy | 
drew his pistol and fired twice, 
with the second shot tearing off 
the head of the enemy. This was 
the 47th time that the Kid had 
been forced to kill in self defense."

Some of the other states are not 
, far behind New Mexico in the 
horn tooting department. In corn- 

ling across the Wyoming-Colorsdo 
ilMMder. there were to big signs. 
One read: “ You are Leaving Won
derful Wyoming.”  and a l i t t l e ,  
farther on the other one: “ You 
are Rntering Colorful Colorado.’*

I feK tempted to stop and put | 
up a third sign: "D rive Fast — 
You are Only 450 Miles F r o m  
Terrific Texas!”  l

Extras!

CAR
( U  a  f t  d  a  i  fu e .

AIR CONDITIONER

le i temporoturst soorl You con bo at cool os you 
wont to be. . .  AUTOMATICAUY with o ’’Wordoire” 
Air-Conditioner. Just a fKck of your wrist drculetet 
cool, refreshing oir about you . . .  even, when the 
mercury’s well above the 100* marhl And, you con * 
enjoy thn motoring luxury for a reolittic price . . .  
distributed over a period of moivths to fH your pres
ent budget. Only 10% Down on AAontfily Terms in- 
Stolls one today.

W EEK-EN D  SPEC IA L

2 6 9

Installed Completely W ith  
No Extra Charges

For
1951-1954 Chovrolot 

*1954 Ford or Mtreury 
1955 Plymouth

DASH MODEL —  PROMPT INSTALLATION  
NO W AITING —  A LL UNITS IN STOCK

*.L.-

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-1261

FOR
Extras!

• ■■ ■■ p |

AT SAU SAVINGSI '

Big Portable Auto 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

DRIVE IN CO O L CO M FO RT  
Reduced To

Either 6 Volt Or 12 Volf 

Just Plug It In To The Cigarette 
Lighter And Fill W ith Water.

SAVE Now At These 
Low End-Of-Season Prices

Big 3000 CFM

COOLER 8 9 ®̂
CompUto With Window Adopter, 

Motor And Pump 
Actuol 136.50 Value

BIG 4500  CFM  COOLER  
Regulor 169.50 . . . Now Onlye e

For Roof Or Window Installation

88CFM  PORTABLE ROOM C O N D IT IO N ER . .  3 4 '  
Con Be Carried From Room To Room —  Has Extension Cord.

Big Va HP Wordoire 
AIR CO N D ITIO N ER

2̂0 Trade-in on any 
Ward Power Mower

Your Old Hand Mower Is Worth $20 This Week 
On Any Power Mower Regardless Of Condition !

Reduced To

FREE IN STA LLA TIO N
«s

I Automatic Thermostat 
i Deluxe Push Button Controls

BOAT

TH IS W EEK  O N LY .

15% OFF On Any Boat
HEAVY-DUTY 14-PT. ALUMINUM SEA KING 
Was 329.95   NOW . . . .

14-FOOT MOULDED PLYWOOD
Was 451.00 ..........   NOW . . . .

12-POOT ALUMINUM CARTOP
Was 119.95...........  NOW . . . .

Only One 14^FOOT FIBER  GLASS BOAT 
Was 405.00 ..................................... NOW . . . .

Big 18" Reel Type M OW ER  
With Recoil Starter

Regular 99.50  

Others As Low As
32“

And Your Old Mowor

Both Rotary 
And Reel Types

Regular 17.45 —  5 Blade Hand Mower . . 10.88

*1

4 .99  STEEL LA W N  CH A IR

99
17.95 GLIDER CH A IR

Yallew
Rod

Groon

Entire Stock Of Summer Furniture • • 40%  OFF
37.95 CHAISE LOUNGE . . .  Now 22.77
49.95 CHAISE LOUNGE . . .  Now 29.88
10.95 Smoll GLIDERS . . . .  Now 6.59 
6.49 Soron-Alum CHAIRS . Now 3.89

9.88 Contour CHAIRS . . . .  Now 5.95
29.95 G LID ER S.........................Now 18.99
15.95 Alum COTS ______    Now 9.66

5.29 Motol R O CK ER S.......  Now 3.27

J ■



A Bible Thought For Today
Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay 
down his life for his friends. (St.John 15:13)

E d i t o r i a l
Quicker FBI Action In Kidnapings

kklnaping of the Weinberger Infant 
In Weetbury, N. Y ., found an echo in 
Congreas Tueaday when the H o u a e 
Judiciary Committee approved a bill to 
let the FBI move in sooner on kidnaping 
cases. The bill had been introduced more 
than a year ago by Rep. Keating (R-NY).

Under existing law, adopted as a re
sult of the Lindbergh kidnaping of the 
1930s, the FBI had to wait aeven days 
before moving in on such cases. Of course, 
if there had been definite proof- that the 
infant had been carried across a state 
line, the FBI could move in at once; but 
in the Weinberger and a good many other 
cases there was no such evidence.

The Lindbergh anti • kidnaping la w  
prescribes: “ Failure to release the vic
tim within seven days after he shall have 
been unlawfully seized . . . shall create 
a rebuttable presumption that such per
son has been transported in interstate or 
foreign commerce.”  Another provision 

.Adopted alt the same time sanctions the 
deatlt penalty if a jury reconunends and

if the victim has not been returned un
harmed.

Kidnaping became a m ajor crim e in 
the early yuars of the great depression, 
when gangsters took it up for the profits 
involved. By im  kidnapings for ransom 
numbered two or three thousand, a n d  
there was an increase in 1932. Until then 
the apprehension and punishment of such 
criminals was left largely to the states, in 
respect to their inherent police powers. 
But failure of some local authorities to 
move promptly and effectively created a 
demand for a federal statute — as so often 
happens when local government leaves a 
vacuum.

But the federal law gave lip-service to 
local self -  government, by allowing a 
seven-day. leeway before presumption of 
interstate commerce became automatic. 
The bill approved by the conunittec this 
week reducing that waiting period to 24 
hours is timely in view of what appears 
at this distance to have been a muildled 
situation at Westbury. Had the FBI moved 
in after a lapse pf 24 hours only, things 
might have been different.

Will Wilson Has Top Qualifications
While most of the current headlines are 

being devoted to the go\ernor's race, Tex
ans ought not to be diverted from the 
fact that other important offices are to 
be filled on July 22. Not the least of these 
Is that of attorney general of the sUte.

While some of the other candidates have 
been basing their appeals largely on single 
flnues. it is worth noting that Will Wilson 
Is “ putting it on the line" on the basis 
sf qualification for ofQoe, and it's pretty 
bard to argue with that.

Win Wilson b ria a  • On* background 
b to  his bid for the attorney generalship. 
He has had consideraWe experience as a 
private practitiooer of law. He served as 
an assistant attorney general under the 
popular Gerald Mann and under Grover 
Sellers, taking on assignrosnU generally 
la the land and oil dhrlslona. Then be was 
elected public prosecutor for DaOas 
County la 1942. and the record shows that 
be did more th n  any one maa la recent 
history toward deaning out organized 
crim e In Dallas Cooaty He woa an easy 
re-eleetioa because of his record, and It

also brought him into national fame, since 
ho servea on the National Conference en 
Organized Crime.

In 1960, he was elected to the Supreme 
Court of Texas, and served with distinc
tion there until he resigned to make the 
current race.

Wilson has an outstanding war record, 
serving as a combat officer in New Guinea 
and the Philippines. He has been president 
of the State's association of D i^ c t  and 
County Attorneys, has been an a c t i v e  
worker for Bar Associations and in veter
ans organizations.

All this stacks up as fine recommenda
tion for Will Wilson. Along with his record 
is a notable record of personal integrity, 
a quiet but Rrm resolve to be on the s i^  
of r i ^  and on the side of the law. The 
people closest to Will Wilson sing loudest 
of ^  praises, and they come from many 
walks of life. They describe him as un
swervingly bonest, studious of the tasks 
before him, and equipped by training, 
background, cxperiaocs and temperanMot 
to make a good attorney general.

I

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n
Dulles' Confusion On Neutralism

Mr. Dullas on neutralism has beaa ba- 
baviag far aU tbs world like the maa who 
went late a dark room baking  far a Mack 
cat that w M at there. The black cat that 
Mr. Dunes has been bokiag for b  a nni- 
v cn a l alH>arpooe defleHion of acutrality 
which win eenfMinrs the exact tempera
ture of our official moral disapproval. He 
seems to feel that it b  somehow the busi- 
•ese of the United States, and of himself

T hb reduces to abourdity the attempt 
to fcneraliae about the morality of aeu- 
trab. For having started with a blanket 
dbappreval. Mr. Dulles has ended with 
anotiier generalization which leaves him 
with no neutrab to disapprove of. The of- 
final doctrine at the moment b  that neu
trality b  immoral but that there are no 
neutrab who are immoral.

m  Sacretary of State, to pronounce a 
w hobsab blanket verdict on all couatries 
wWch do not bobng to NATO, SEATO or 
METO. on countries as diverse as India 
and Ireland, as Sweden and Egypt, as 
•witserbnd and YngoslavU. Because thb 
cannot be done, be has within the past 
month or so fouitd it necessary to contra- 
dkt the Preaidant, to contradict the Vice 
Presideot who had contradicted the Presi- 
deat, and to contm dbt himself.

Now that ere have arrived at thb thun
dering anti-climax, the question b  how did 
we become entagled in so stuttifying and 
damagiag an argument? is tiw mom-
lag after, and we must try to ntosm ber 

night's talking Inatch.

Such a thing ought not to happen b  a 
wen conducted  Igovemment. Far it betrays 
of af mind which b  more dam-
f i i i f  than the attacks of our adversaries. 
On June 9 at Ames, Iowa, Mr. Dulles de
clared that, except undar very exceptioo- 
al drcumstances. the prlndpb of neutral
ity b  obsolete, ihort-siifated. and Immaral. 
Thb Maakct verdict that they are all im
moral irritated the non-Joiners who are a 
muRitude b  South A sb, the Middb East 
and Europe. The troubb was compounded 
by V ice Preskbnt Nixon's howlar b  at- 
tacklag Indian policy when he was In

what touched off last i 
In the face of thb new situation there 

have arisen in Washington two schoob of 
thought. The one, represented by Sen. 
Knowland. would like to refuse Airwrican 
aid to any country which does not Join 
one of our military alliaoces. The other, 
which has had encouragement from the 
President himself, would reco^ ire that 
the weak and uixler-devoloped countrias 
may have good reason for net Joining mili
tary alliances, and would nev'erthobas 
give them economic aid.

Pakistan. So. Mr. Dulles had to go back 
late the dart room looking for Ms black
cat. Last Wednesday, at hb prcM confer
ence he emerged with a new version of 
the Dulles doctrine. As of July 11 coun
tries belonging to the U.N. (which includes 
that are abb to get themselves admitted) 
are'no longer immoral neutrab, and Switz- 
srland b  not an immoral noutral because 
it has been neutral for so long a time.

Neither school of thought has as yet 
produced a policy which can be applied 
indiscriminately to all the neutrab. No 
one will ever produce such a policy. In 
the reality of things the question of bow 
to treat Tito's Yugoslavb b  distinct and 
specifically different from the question of 
him to treat Nasser's Egypt. In the Asian 
sub-continent we have a vital interest in 
betag friends both in India and with Paki
stan. But It b  im possibb to formuUth a 
generalized policy which b  equally good 
for both.

The Big Spring Herald
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Stepped On

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Making The H-Bomb Safer

WASHINGTON OB -  Looks like 
m sybe a hydrogen bomb war can 
be made safer: that instead of 
taking a chance on kiiling 200 mil
lion peopb in one attack, the big 
poarers can pick out a few mil
lions at a time to knock off.

That seenu to be the gist of an 
announcement last n i^ t by the 
Atomic Energy Commbsion: that 
it has found it posslbb to set off 
a groat blast with “ maximum 
effect in the immediate area ... 
with minimum widespread fall-out 
hazards.”

Thb b  the meaning of “ wide
spread fan-out hazards” :

It has been generally under
stood that winds, carrying radio
active dust and mist from the 
area where a heavy hydrogen 
attack was made, could bring 
death to untold millions clear 
across a continent, ottbsr friends 
or enemies.

The world shuddered June 22 
when a coagreqpioaal committee 
revealed the answer it got from 
Lt. Gon. James M. Gavin. Army 
chief of research and develop
ment.

He was asked what would hap
pen if American planes made a 
heavy attack on Russia and srlnds 
carried deadly radioactive parti
cles w idespre^. He said: "Cur
rent planning estimates run on the 
order of several hundred millioo

to keep the-destruction of hydro
gen b ^ b s  more localized, then 
Russian scientists ought to tw abb 
to do thb too.

Does thb then wipe out spread
ing feeling that a hydrogen war b  
unthinkable—because ib  destruc
tion would be too vast and unpre
dictable—and actually make a 
hydrogen war seem more possl- 
b b  than before the AEC an
nouncement?

The AEC srould answer no ques
tions last night, including thb ons:

Win the U.S. share thb secret 
with Russb — the secret of local
izing a hydrogen idtack — since 
it would be to American advan
tage if Russia attacked thb coun
try?

The AEC may have hoped its 
announcement would offset any 
propaganda benefit the Russians 
gained around the world by their 
proposal Just, three days before 
that the United States aixl Russb 
agree to stop all further nuclear 
b m b  tesU.

H a l  B o y l e
The Poor Man's Psychiatry

NEW YORK IB-Curbstooe iw- 
flectbns of a Pavement Plato:

At long last 1 have figured eat 
why most peopb go on a diet 

They don't do it merely b  bee 
weight. They do it because it 
makes them feel more important 
b  themselves. At bast thb b  true 
of men.

deaths." He explained. 
If the winds obw  b one direc

tion, they could carry the bone- 
destroying fan-out across Russia 
(popuLbion 191 million) and China 
(populatioa 200 roillion) and as far 
as the Japanese and Philippine 
areas.

If the winds blew the other way, 
he said, they could spread con
tamination b  Wsstern Europe, 
wbsre a com b  of hundred million 
American ames are.

It was thb fritfitful hazard of 
death b  unbid millions which 
made a nuclear war between the 
United States and Russia seem in-
creasbgly out of the question.

But u the United Sbtes has
truly found a way — and that's 
what the AEC seemed b  say —

BraziTs Doctors 
Up In Arms Over 
Patient Exodus

The root of the troubb about defining 
neutrab has been the p r a c t i c e ,  un
fortunately rather common in our inex
perienced diplomacy of trying b  deal with 
spodfle and diverse and hard problems 
by sweeping them under the rug of a 
moral generalization. Thb b  a political 
rice  which can be, and frequently has 
besn, ruinous b  an effective and realistic 
and genuinely moral policy.

There are peopb who, when they hear 
an official use of the word “ moral,”  feel 
that morality U being promoted and de
fended. It may not be so. Nobody thinks 
it to be moral and high-minded for a 
man b  is m  bbnket moral Judgment on 
his feUow men, He b  likely b  get hlm- 
sd f thoroughly distrusted and disliked. For 
each of us expects b  be treated as an 
individual j^rson, not as part of a general
ized lump.
. So it b  among the nations. They art 

proud, as we are proud, and they resent, 
as we would resent, being put publicly 
on trial b  be Judged for their moral char
acter. They resent it all the more when 
the Judgment b  generalized and when they 
are treated as faceless objects, having no 
distinct Individuality o f tb^ir own.

OipmsM UM. Hew Ttat airtas TrtaSM. Im .

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (T -  
Brazilian doebrt are up in arms 
about therapeutic tourists.

That, doebrs expUin, b  a Bra
zilian who heads for the United 
Sbtes or Europe b  get a medical 
checkup or treatment he could get 
at home. Or as the leading after
noon newspaper 0  Globo put it, one 
“ who takes a vacation voyage un
der the prebxt of seeking medical 
treatment.”

O Globo published a cahin of 
articles by Brazilian doebrs 
whose theme was: Take your 
ailments b  home-grown sprinal- 
Ists.

"Generally speaking. It can be

W o m e n  are different. They 
never take themselves for granted, 
and never 1st anyoM else do so 
either. A woman finds it easier 
than a man b  keep her self
esteem. She b  vitally interested 
in herself, and everythmg about 
herself interests her. She rarely 
finds herself the bast bit boring.

They say a true philosopher can 
escape the ennui of living b ^ o n - 
tem i^ting hb navel. But a wom
an can go a phUosopher one batter. 
She can spend a hjq>py afternoon, 
oblivious b  everything rise, b  
simply fixing a hangnail or trim
ming an arching eyebrow.

But after 25 the ordinary man 
finds it increasingly narder b  
think he amounts b  very much. 
He feeb more and more that he 
b  only an easily replaccabb cog 
of fle ^  m a mass world.

He wearies of shaving the same 
old bloopy face every morning. 
He eats himself out of shape b^  
cause it gives himself sonvething 
b  do. He drops in b  a bar on the 
way home not for a few rounds 
of fellowship and good cheer so 
much as because it enables him 
b  forget for an hour or so hb 
own gnawing sense of unimport
ance in a civilization seemingly 
growing more goofball every year.

But let him go on a diet, and 
he c h a n g e s  almost overnight. 
Dieting has become a national 
form of poor man's psychiatry.

Mr. Brcger

said there is no reason for aiUng
iltrfBrazilians b  go b  the Unit 

Sbtes for treatment,”  said Prof. 
Magalhaes Gomes, a cardbbgist 
am f member of tbs National Fac
ulty of Medicine.

Gomes admitted certain ail- 
m enb definitely need the atbn- 
tbn  of highly specialized medical 
men abroad.

But in most cases, he said, Bra- 
giUans can tour down the street 
for the same treatment they'll get 
several thousand miles away.

Way To Meet Judge

0 0

o

o .
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PORTLAND, Maine lii — South Port
lander Theron N. Colbath made a pba 
for divorce in superior court here on the 
grounds of cruel and abusive treetment. 
The treatment;

9te once "drilled me In both legs with 
aa electric drill,”  be told the court

HELENA, Mont. IB — W h 11 e 
Helena M ajm  Otto Brackman was 
away on vacation, K. V. Ingersoll 
was appobted a police Judge and 
the two never met until — 

Mayor Brackman got aa over
time parking ticket and a sum
mons b  the Judge. The mayor 
paid hb $1 fine, saying: “ W e've 
never met before and I thought I 
would come in and shake your 
hand as weO as pay my fb e .”

\
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*Tha repair aervioe aaya it aounda to them like we’re 
watchin* too many scan ooeraa . . .  *

Ar oune J  T h e  R i m
n

' Ŷou Can Bet Your Life . . .
The year b  2,000 A. D. (96 A. A ., the 

Age of the Atom). Your aubplane crash
es. Immediately, robot medics speed b  
the scene of the accident, administer first 
aid, and inject your tom body with drugs 
b  keep the body cr ib  alive. Tlie surgeons 
at the hospital find they must remove both 
your bgs, an arm and repbee the heart. 
A  mechanical heart keeps you alive until 
the operation b  finbhed, and until a new 
heart can be brought from the deep 
freeze and sewed in b  your body. The

mind, followed by atomisation of the oId| 
body. Or. it may be a surgical peeling 
away of the old body from the brain. and!
the gjpowing of a new body from one of! 
the brain crib . In any case, you have.l

spare heart was grown b  a special tank 
■ el l Lfrom a single cell taken from your body 

wbra you subscribed, years before, b  
health and accident insurance. Arms and 
legs are less essential, can be grown at 
lebure, and you setUe down in the hos
pital while you grow them.

Fantastic?
You are going on a dangerous rocket 

flight b  .Star System X-68 Cygni, Planet 
IV. so naturally you take out life insur
ance. The medics relieve you of a sliver 
of skin, which goes b b  the deep freeze. 
Then, they connect your brab with an 
riectronic memory bank, and record your 
entire mind. Sure enough, you're killed 
when the rocket blows up, and not'a trace 
of your body left. So, the insurance com 
pany gives the go-ahead, and b e  medics 
grow a new body from b e  crib  you left 
in b e  deep-freeze, controUbg b e  rate of 
grow b b  the tank until the body reaches 
maturity. The medics connect the elec
tronic memory bank b  the brab of the 
new body, a ^  inscribe your recorded 
mind. You're alive again, like b e  Phoenix 
from its own ashes, but naturally you can't 
remember beyond b e  time you made the 
recording.

Utterly ridiculous?
You are an old man. w ib  plenty of 

money and a yen b  see yoyr thousandb 
birthday, so you go b  the hospital b  be 
rejuvenated. You may choose any one of 
a number of methods, all based on scien
tific control of the human body cell. The 
method may be a complete re-grow b of 
your body and a traiMcribbg of 3rour

theoretically at least, a kind of prbiitlve| 
immortality.

All these examples are fantastic enough] 
but what about UiiS? Science n u y learn] 

.enough about the human body ceU b  be] 
able b  slow or even halt the aging proc
ess. b u s giving men eternal youb. Or, in 
the case of an old man, b e  process might 
be reversed until you r e ^  vrliatever 
earlier age suits you best, w ib  the aging 
process teiqg stabiiized at that point

Can you imagine living in a world where 
you never grow old; where the only way 

,b  die is through accident, w ib  even then 
b e  possibility of re-b irb ; where dfsease 
ia non-existent?

Those who refuse b  believe such a 
world ia possible are referred b  our article 
last Friday b  this column, which tells of 
well-known developments b  those sciences 
having a direct brarbg on the above pre
dictions. The fantastic events reUted 
above are but a bgical projection of pres
ent trends. If we Judge by other and older 
predictions of our present world, we may 
say b a t predictiotu for the year 2,000 
A. D. pro^bly will fall far short of b e  
mark. The next century will be fantastic 
beyond all we could imagine now.

Perhaps there are those who would 
find such a world terrifying. We do not. 
It was such a man as Benjamin Franklin 
who once said that a lifetime is Just enough 
time b  learii what we should, and then, 
vrib deab, our knowledge does us no 
good. Edison seconded the motion, among 
others.

It would be nice if we could keep men 
like b a t around forever.

----- BOB SMITH

(The third and final article of this 
series appears b  this column next Fri
day, b  vrhich Mr. Smith reveals a puz- 
zlbg  paradox in connection w ib  some 
forms of the predicted “ bunortality.")

I n e z  R o b b
Let The Accused See The Accuser

A man gripped by the dletbg 
tine ad-m aab is like a slot machine 

diet. He is lost b  a paerioa great
er than himself. He is a crusader, 
firiiting b  a great cause.

He becomce more worried over 
whether be can drop another 
potmd than whether sonte nation 
will drop the H-bomb. He counts 
his c a l o ^  like a reverse miser— 
the fewer the better.

If a moequib stabs him, he 
doesn't fret about the sting. He 
nishes b  the scales b  see if the 
swelling caused him b  ga b  an 
ounce.

Every pound he peris off Is a 
major viebry. He hums an bter- 
ior hosanna.

He no lo n ^  feels like any other 
faceless ant sbving b  the human 
ant hill of living. He is proud of 
himself. He feels immeasurably 
superior b  his wastrel friends, 
w to go about suffocated b  their 
own blubber.

He becomes as smug and foolish 
as a preening peacock. He b  Uke- 
ly also b  become a snob and a 
bore and a fanatic. But like all 
fanatics, gripped by a wildfire 
fever of faith he is strangely 
happy b  a way denied b  Inaar 
mortals who ladc a strong belief. 
*Ai)d, like most fanatics, be b  

determined b  convert all thane 
about him. whether they want b  
be converted or not.

You. yourself, for exam pb. Do 
you really want to go on looking 
like a lari barrel?

Wen, take my own case. Seven 
weeks ago I weighed 207 pounds

rhe do-nothingness of Congress w i t h  
reference b  bontroversial legbbUon in a 
Presidential election year b  a familiar 
occurrence which Americans grin a n d  
bear.

It b  a foregone conclusion that neither 
Republicans nor DemocraU b  Congress 
will touch with a 10-foot pole at thb Con
gressional seasion the sweeping recom
mendations for overhauling the nation's 
employe security-loyalty program J u s t  
made pobbe by a nonpartisan commit
tee of the New York City Bar Aaaocution.

Even though the Bar Assoebtion's con
servative suggestions for revision of the 
loyaky-oecurity procedures take firm and 
careful recognition of the necessity of a 
security program as long as the cold war 
exists, timid Congressmen ore terrified 
that any attsoipb b  revise preseot securi
ty measures, even b  the iateiests of Jus
tice. will brbg the dread "soft-on-com- 
munism”  cries from the opposition.

Maybe by 1957 it will be safe b  consider 
such Bar Assodation recommendations as
( 1) appointment of a coordinabr for the 
whole security program by the President,
(2) creation of a central board b  the 
Civil Service Commisskm b  screen all 
information both derogatory and favorabb, 
with rigorous bgal tesU appUed b  the 
process and (2) subjection of witnesses b  
cross-examinaUon. under subpoena where 
necessary, “ unless the disclosure of the 
identity of the witness b  bjurious b  na
tional security.”

Amen! Particularly b  reference b  No.

I, or the right of the accused b  confront 
hb accuser.

Thb b  the minimum and maximum 
right of any citizen of thb great repoUic 
and b  particularly so when the charge 
b  aa grave and as destructive b  life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happineas as 
that impUed b  loyalty security hearings.

Yet under present procedures, no sub
poena power exists b  security hearings. 
“ Coafidential”  infonnanU abound, and 
government witnesses are rare.

The right of confrootation of the ac
cused by hb accuser b  a basic concept 
of Anglo-Saxon bw . It was a basic tenet 
taught b  public schoob throughout the 
United States when 1 was young. It was 
written in b  a magnificent document, the 
Bill of Rights, by the Founding Fatheirs b  
Article VI.

It b  one woman's opinion that b  be 
denied the right b  face one's aocasers 
on any issue b  b  be denied the right b  
Justice. I venture b  suggest that the one 
exception noted by the Bar Association — 
“ unless the dbdoeure of the identity of 
the witness b  injurious te national securi
ty'* — would not affect five per cent of 
security-loyalty bearings.

When Cmgress gets down b  work b  
1957, let us hope it makes 'the conserva
tive recommendations of the New Y o r k  
a ty  Bar Assoebtion a first order of busi- 
n eu . We are too great and strong as a 
nation b  need injustice as a shield.

IGaemsM ists. UaSaS VMtar* SjaefcaU)

T h e  G a  I l u p  P o l l
Demo Voters Go For Stevenson

and had b  quit wearing bowties 
bKauae my chubby chins over
flowed them. Well, sir, now I'm 
down b  a tiger-trim 127 pounds, 
and aQ I did was b  — .

See what 1 mean?

PRINCETON, N. J.,-W ith  aU three 
Democratic candidates falling short of the 
222H votes necessary b  nail down the 
nombation b  Chicago next month. Inter
est focuses on which way uncommitted 
delegates and those pledged b  favorite 
sons will turn at the end of the first ballot.

Will it be b  Stevenson, Harriman, or Ke- 
fauver—or will a deadlock develop and a 
compromise candidate, such aa Senator 
Symington, walk off with the prize?

As far as rank-and-file nwmbers of the 
Democratic party are concerned, they 
would prefer to have the convention dele
gates select Stevenson over any of the 
other candidates.

A survey Just completed by the Institute 
•hows that;

If the convention choice were narrowed 
down te Stevenson and Harriman, Demo
cratic voters would pick Stevenson by a 
margin of better than 2-b -l.

A similar survey b  mid-June showed 
DemocraU preferring Stevenson over Ke- 
fauver by a vote of S-to-2.

An persons classifying thenuelves as 
DemocraU b  today's survey were asked

by Institute interviewers:
"Suppose the choice were narrowed down 

b  Stevenson and Harriman. Which one 
would you prefer b  have the Democratic 
convenUon select?”

The vote:
STEVENSON OR HARRIMAN?

Much Beer
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (B — Califorhlana 

drank 122 miUbn gallons of beer during 
1969. That's an average of 14.43 gaUons 
per citizen. The State Board of Equaliza
tion. compiler of the statistics, said bard 
liquor consumption totaled 20,953,000 gal
lons during the year for an average of 
1.21 gallons per resident. The figures were 
based on a population count of 13.035,000.

Chief Rings Alarm
SANTA FE, N. M. (B — Who turned in 

the alarm when fire broke out in a cafe 
here?

Well, everybody in the place was busy 
helping carry out the cash register and 
other orticlee.

Fire Chief Ellis Bauer happened b  be 
drK’Ing by. He saw the commotion and 
rang the alarm. Damage? 91,300 worth.

—DEMOCRATS ONLY—
Per coot

Stevenson .................  ea
Kefauver ..................................................  37
No preference, no op in ion ........................2

As reported in June, here are the replies 
among DemocraU b  a choice among Dem
ocraU b  a choice between Stevenson or 
Kefauver:

St e v e n s o n  o r  k e f a u v e r ?
—DE.MOCRAT8 ONLY—

Per eeat
Stevenson .................................     ...52
No preference, no opinion ..................  7

Of the four candidates, Stevenson also 
is preferred as the convenUon choice by 
Southern DemocraU. The vote:

.SOUTHERN DEMOCRATS
Stevenson 49 per cent, Kefauver 43 per 

cent.
Stevenson 24 per cent, Harriman 32 per 

cent.
Stevenson also led among Democratic 

county chairmen polled ia a special Ineti- 
tute survey in May. If they had te choose. 
DemocraUc leaders said they would pkk 
Stevenson over Kefauver by 57 per cent b  
39 per cent, and Stevenson over Harriman 
by 22 per cent te 34 per cent.

The Democratic party has been famous 
for deadlocked convenUons, brgely be
cause of the fact that, up unUl the 1940 
convenUon, a two-thirds vote was required 
for nombaUon instead of a simple majori
ty, as U the case today.

The all-time record was b  1934, when 
the DemocraU balloted for 10 days steady 
before pickbg a candidate. That year the 
deadlock was between William McAdoo, 
who was Woodrow Wilson's son-b-Uw, and 
A1 Smith. Finally, after 102 balloU, a com
promise candidate, John W. Davis, wae 
named.

In 1912, it took 42 ballots to nominate 
Woodrow Wilson and in 1920, 43 balloU te 
pick James M. Cox.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

A Small Girl 
Herself 'Feel’

Makes
Small

Formula For Attractiveness
Actress Jocriya Braede, who bears a remarkable resemblaace to her brother Marlea, foead with jest 
a little effort she could make herself more attractive aad aelf-coafldent. She’ll aext be aeea la Calam- 
bla Pictwres’ “ NlghtfaU.”

By LYDIA lA N E
HOLLYWOOD -  When Jocelyn 

Brando comes to Hollywood she 
doesn’t sUiy very long. As soon as 
her picture is finished she flies 
back to her family in New York. 
But I was fortunate enough to 
catch up with Marlon’s attractive 
sister on the “ NightfaU” set at 
Columbia.

"1 love California,”  she told me, 
"and I hope that my husband’s TV 
activities will make it possible for 
us to make our borne on the coast 
aomb day.”

Jocelyn is only flve feet two but 
from seeing her on TV 1 had the 
impression she was much taller.

“ Everyone tells me Uiat,”  she 
exclaim ^, ’ ’but I try to feel tall 
and this type of thinking projects. 
Clothes help, too. I know that I 
must avoid anything that cuts me 
across the middle, and 1 can't get 
away with big patterns. In fact I 
rarely wear any patterns at all. 
The more simple the line and the 
fabric, the more becoming it is to 
me.

“ I didn’t always feel that appear 
ance was very important,”  Jocelyn 
continued. " I ’ve wanted to be in 
the theatre since I was a child 
(It was Jocelyn who persuaded her 
talented brother to study dramat 
ics.) And I knew that I would 
have to get there on my talent 
alone, I had no illusions, Lydia, 
about being able to co m p ^  on a 
beauty basis.

" I  was the shy one of the family 
and terribly conscious of being 
plain. But I found that when 1 
was interested in making myself 
pretty there was so much that 
could be done to overcome short 
comings by playing up my good 
points.

“ Making this effort to be more

Lomesan, BrieJe Are On 
Trip In Great Smokies

LAMESA—Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Acuff are now on a wedding trip 
to the Great Smoky Mountains in 
Tennessee and North Carolina fol
lowing their wedding July 19 in 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

The double ring ceremony was 
read in the Ridgedale Church of 
O vist before a background of 
woodwardia, baskets of white glad
ioli and candelabra. Flavil H. 
Nichols read the ceremony.

A chorus under the direction of 
Dr. Charles Paine presented the 
wedding music with Ronny Aciiff, 
Lamesa. the brother of the bride
groom. as the soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of im
ported Chantilly lace and lUusion 
over satin. Her fitted bodice was 
tunic in design Joined to a volumi
nous skirt. The lace sleeves ended

Rev. Hoyles To Speak 
At Methodist Church

FORSAN—Monday night will be 
designated as family night at the 
Forsan Methodist C h u r c h .  The 
Rev. J. Arthur Hoyles, exchange 
pastor trom  England, wUl be guest 
speaker.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Hood Jones of 

Snyder, are parents of a daughter, 
Cynthia Dawn, born July 15 at 
9:07 p m ., and weighing 7 pounds 
t  ounces. Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Leonard of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Jones of Forsan Mr Jones b  a
form er Forsan resident.

• • •
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J 

WiDis and family have been her 
mother, Mrs. C. D. Gates and 
Mrs. Lewis Hardgrove of Henryet 
U . Okla

"  A former Fotsm resident, J. B 
McDonald Sr. was l^ e d  in Crane 
Tuesday. McDonald passed away 
Monday. M. M. Hines, O. W. Scud 
day and Joe HoUaday attended the 
funeral.

A fish supper was held recently 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A 
Chambers. Guests were Mrs. J. B 
Hicks Jr. and J. R. Ill of Odessa, 
Mrs. J. B. Hicks Sr. of Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Audry Cham
bers.' Darrell, Barbara, and Doug 
lass of Snyder,

Attending the recent Coleman ro
deo were Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Me 
Elrath and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Lewis Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Cahmbers 
and fam ily of Snyder visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cham 
bers recently.

in points over the wrists while 
her fingertip veil of illusion was 
attached to a shell of iUusion fash
ioned with seed pearls. She car
ried a bouquet of cascading white 
gladioli.

Mrs. C. D. Wiseman Jr., sister 
of the bride. Nashville, Tenn., was 
matron of honor while Mary Beck
er, Chattanooga, and Mary Anne 
Praitt, Gadsden, Ala., were the 
bridesmaids. The attendants wore 
baOerinh length dresses of lace 
over matching taffeta in pink, blue 
and orchid. The matron of hpn- 
or's bouquet was of blending pink 
gladioli and the bridesmaids' flow- 
ers were of yellow cascading gladi
oli.

Grady Acuff, LamcM, was his 
son's man; ushers were Ron
ny Acuff, brother of the bride
groom. Lamesa: Dallas Wiseman. 
Nashville; W a y n e  Hammontree, 
Nashville, and Robert DarnaU, 
Chattanooga.

Following the exchange of vows, 
reception was held in the home 

of the bride for close friends and 
famiUes of the bridal party. Mem
bers of the houseparty included Lou 
Ann Simmons, Martha Jett, Char
lotte, Peden, and Charlene Hail 

Mrs. Acuff is the former Frances 
Jane Hammontree, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E F, Hammontree 
(Thattaneoga, Tenn., and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Acuff, 4K  North 14th St., 
Lamesa.

For travel the bride wore a 
sheath dress of beige embroidered 
raw silk with a duster of beige 
silk organu. Her accessories were 
brown.

The bride was graduated from 
Abilene Christian C o l l e g e  and 
this fall will be a senior at Texas 
Tech

They will make their home in 
Lubbock after August 1.

ThreeSix Group 
Adds New Member

A new member, Mrs. Lawrence 
Boland, was introduced to the 
Three-Six Qub Thursday evening 
at a meeting in the borne of Mrs 
Cletus Piper.

Bunco was the entertainment for 
the members, with prizes going to 
Mrs. Robert Bi.shop, Mrs. Vincent 
Best, Mrs. Boland. Mrs. Robert 
Hayes and Mrs. Thomas Bauch.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs 
Best and Mrs. Bishop In serving 
refreshments to the group.

Mrs. Eudis Gregg. 1502 Cherokee 
will be the hostess for the next 
meeting, scheduled for Aug. 9.

Has Birthtdoy Dinner
LAMESA — Mrs. J. H. Harp 

was the hostess for a dinner held 
r e c e n t l y  honoring those of 
her friends who have birthdays on 
either the 15th or 16th. Those at
tending the dinner were Mrs. Ruby 
Townsend, Mrs. Sally Newlin. Mrs 
Ebbie Lee. Mrs Clyde Privitt 
Mrs. Flora l>euenberger and Mrs 
Harp. The hostess gilt to e a c ‘ 
guest was a handlercfiief.

FORMER RESIDENT WILL 
TEACH ON ENGLISH BASE

A former resident of Big 
Spring, Mrs. DoroUv Davis, 
now of Bellflower, Calif., was in 
in this city Thursday on her 
way to Gatesville. Her daugh
ter, Evelyn Wilson, is to be 
married July 23 to Gip Lovejoy 
of that city.

Mrs. Davis will go to McGuire 
Air Force Base, Trenton, N. J., 
on Aug. 15. There she will 
spend five days of indoctrina
tion before leaving for Eng
land. Stops wiU be made in 
Greenland, Iceland, Ireland and 
Scotland.

When she arrives In London, 
Mrs. Davis will be an instruc
tor for the children oi service 
personnel statidoed at RuisUp

Air Force Base. This is about 
11 miles out of London.

Mrs. Davis will live on the 
base, and in her work, will 
serve as good will ambassador. 
The American ehildren will be 
taken to corresponding grades 
in the English schools and field 
trips will be arranged.

'The stated length of time for 
her stay in England is a year, 
but, if she desires, she may ap
ply for an extension. Mrs. Da
vis has not been informed as 
to whether she will be a class
room teacher or an administra
tor.

For ten years she was princi
pal of Kate Morrison School; 
more recently, she has taught 
la the BeUflower Calif., schoob.

npU-
eiyn

attractive paid off with comi 
nients I never got before,”  Jocel 
confided, “ and each time someone 
admired the way I looked it gave 
me more confidence.

As is often the case with a shy 
person, I was awkward. I wore my 
first formal to an aunt’s wedding, 
and as I walked into a roomful of 
people I tripped and feU,”  she con
tinued. “ This might have caused a 
mental scar, but my family sent 
me to dancing school. Tbe freedom 
and control of my body which came 
with ballet training rid me of the 
fear of every repeating this em
barrassing incident.

Another point in gaining confi
dence,”  Jocebn said in parting, 
'is to cultivate the art of listening. 

People appreciate your interest in 
them, and ' by concentrating op 
what they have to say you lose 
your self-consciousness.”

Lamesa Club 
Story Hour
Successful6

LAMESA—Four and five-year-old 
children assembled T h u r s d a y  
morning at the Dawson County 
Library to attend the "Story Hour”  
which is being conducted by the 
Junior Woman's Study Club.*

Mrs. G. W. Burdette and Mrs. 
Lewis Davis, assisted by Beth Ann 
DuBose and Jan Britt led the chil
dren in listening to circus records, 
the story, s o n g s ,  and playing 
games on the lawn.

Those attending were Dubby Bur 
dett, David Davis, Zack Davis, El- 
tha Essary, Richard Moody, David 
Moody, Joyce Shotwell. Ervin L. 
Ashley, and Donna Davis.

In the r e a d 1 n g contest, which 
is being conducted through the 
summer months at the library, the 
girls still lead the boys by 15 
points. Their total is 1,199, while 
the tx^s have 1,184 points.

At the end of the six weeks 
Abce Ashley is leading with 176 
points, followed by Ronny Cohorn 
with 168 points. Others in their 
ranking order are Vera Ashley, 
Bobby Cohorn, Lena Ashle>', Tom 
my Hudson, Candy Perry, Har 
old Young. Peggy H enderm  and 
W W. Neeley.

Money for the prizes to be 
awarded at the close of the con
test has been donated by the Ro
tary Chib, JayCees and the Ki 
wards Chib.

Moore Reunion 
Attenided By Starrs

FORSAN — Attending a family 
reunion of the Moore family at 
HyHon, were Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Starr. They are also vacationing 
in Dallas. Fort Worth. Bowie, and 
Claremore, Okla.

.Visiting Mary Ann Green recent
ly were Mrs. G. G. Green and 
Barbara of Senunole.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Elliott of 
New Boston and Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Leon Duffer of Brownwood have 
visited here for several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Duffer and chil
dren.

Moving to Snyder are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyt Andrews, Billy Frank 
and Dana.

Visiting in Abilene were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Gooch and children. 
They now have as their house 
guest Jimmy Gooch of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson have 
been visiting in Lewisville with her 
mother and other relatives.

Fishing this week at Lake Walk 
was S. C. Cowley. Mrs. Cowley has 
been visiting in Pecos with the 
Jimmy Hagars.

Mrs. H. H. Story, Nancy and El- 
labeth were in Midland to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. R . G. Strone and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson and 
Beverly Sue of Borger were visi
tors recently. They were guests of 
her father S. J. Iluestis. Huestis 
who has been in ill health returned 
with the Wilsons to Borger.

Visiting with relatives in Rising 
Star and Stephenville recently 
were Mrs. Ted Henry and Tom
my.

House Guests Visit 
Forsan Residents

FORSAN—House guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Cardwell, have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Gay Miller of 
Crane, and Mr. and Mrs. Douglass 
Wiesbe and Stevie of BeeifUle.

Don Alston and Freddie visited 
over the weekend with his parents 
the Charlie Alstons. Freddie re
mained for a visit with his grand
parents.

Guests of Xfr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Overton and family have been Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Rankin of Loraine. 
Mrs. James Miles and children of 
Colorado City and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Rankin of Odessa.

Returning after a visit In Alton 
are Mrs. Vera Harris and Sherry.

Mrs Wayne Monroney and Way- 
nana have returned from Electra 
where they visited her parents.

Mrs. J. W. Griffith U in DeLeon 
with her parents.

Six members attended the Pi
oneer Sewing Club recently. Mrs. 
CharUe Abton was hostess. The 
next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. T. R. Camp on Aug. 7.

Phil Moore returned home re
cently after a seven weeks vaca
tion in Charleston. S. C.

Big Spring (Tfxos) Htrold, FrI., July 20, 1956

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Farqnhar, 
943 Scarry, arc annoaBctac the 
eagagement a n d  appruarblag 
marriage of their daughter. Nan- 
nette, to Tommy Gene .McAdams. 
The prospective bridegroom 1s 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Mc.Adams, 12T7 East 17th. The 
wedding Is scheduled for the lat-*̂  
ter part of August at the hirst 
Baptist Church.

3WC Has Bridge 
Club; Prizes Won

Hostesses for this month’s Offi
cers’ Wives' Club bridge party 
were Blocks Five and Seven. Mrs 
J. L. Wylam was chairman of the 
hostess group.

High scores for the afternoon of 
bridge, which was held at the Of
ficers Club, went to Mrs R. K. 
Claire. Mrs. B L. Poole.and Mrs. 
W. H. Burton. Low scorer was Mrs 
L. W. Moellenberg.

Other special prizes were won by 
Mrs. J. L. Weber, Mrs. L. E Le
vine. Mrs. Poole, and Mrs. Elliott 
Cohen

HDCIubSees 
Trash Burner 
Construction

A demonstration of making a 
trash burner was given Thursday 
afternoon for members of the Lo
max Home Demonstration Gub. 
The hostess was Mrs. L. G. Ad
kins.  ̂ ^

Using dominoes to simulate con
crete blocks, Mrs. Ralph Newman 
showed how to build an effective 
incinerator. She used plastic bon
ing for the structural material and 
a bit of screen wire!

Roll call was answered by 10 
members with “ An Uusual Visitor 
I Have Had.’ ’A nominating commit
tee was named, composed of Mrs. 
Waymon Etchison, Mrs. Ray Rus
sell and Mrs. Adkins.

Plans were made for a family 
picnic for the community. This U 
scheduled for 8 p.m ., Aug. 16, on 
the Doris Blizzard ranch in the St. 
Lawrence community. Mrs. Bliz
zard is a former member of tbe 
Lomax Club.

The next regular meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Paul Bul- 
sterbaum Sept. 6.

Rogers' Have Picnic 
For Class Members

A back-yard barbecue was held 
Thursday n i g h t  i n  t h e  F. D. 
Rogers home honoring members of 
the Friendship and Hannah Sun
day School classes of the Temple 
Baptist Church. Co-hosts were &Ir. 
and Mrs. Adrian Porter.

Moving pictures were shown of 
places in Canada and of the Rose 
Bowl Parade in Pasadena, Calif.

Visitors were Mr. and Mr s .  
Noah Reaves and boys and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Kelly and chil
dren.

Fifty attended the outdoor bar
becue.

Electric Clock 
Repairing

t4-HOUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Ghre SAB Green Stamps

P-TA Officers Meet
Mrs. ofJoe Lemons, president 

the Ackerly PTA, held a meeting 
of the executive council of t h e 
PTA in her home recently. Com
mittee reports were heard. Outside 
authority on PTA duties of the 
chairmen will b e  secured in the 
near future. The organization is 
looking forward to presenting a 
variety of programs for the com 
ing Khool year.

Ex-Resident Visits
Mrs. Nora Copeland of Dallas, 

a former resident of Big Spring, is 
visiting Mrs H. H Squyres, 404 
Douglas, and other friends.

a ;/400A

Meeting far a family renalaa re
cently in the J. T. Gross home 
were relatives and friends from 
Lyden, Wash., Rochester, K n o x  
City. Sweetwater. Pampa, Knott 
Sand Springs, Midland, and Big 
Spring.

SPECIAL!
JULY BIRTHSTONE RING

915.M With 9 DUmoads 
(Sall4 G«M>

YE OLOE CURIOSITY SHOP 
Cleek Repairs Of AN Kinds 

Open Saaday Far Year
Caavekleacs

EAST IMh AT JOHNSON

BIGGER-THAN-EVER ALLOWANCES ON

H AM U m s

1511
8-14 yn.

Tailored Pair
As well tailored as big sister 

and Just as attractive. Tailored 
blouse and skirt pair that will be 
the hit of the classroom

No. 1511 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in sizes 8, 10, 13, 14, 16 
years. Size 10, blouse, 1% yards of 
35-inch; skirt 2% yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
piiltern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 967 W, Adams St., Chicago 
6, UL

Mrs. Harlan Hosts 
TEL Church Group

Members of the TEL Sunday 
School class of the First Bapist 
Church met for their social and 
business meeting of the month in 
the home of Mrs. M. E. Harlan 
Thursday evening.

Opening prayer was by Mrs. H. 
H. ^uyres. The devotion was given 
by Mrs. Harlan and was taken 
from Isaiah 40:11. The Bible quiz 
was conducted by Mrs. J. E. H ^ -  
esty.

Reports were heard on tbe activi
ties of the group.

Refreshments were served to the 
11 members ahd two guests, Mrs. 
Nora Copeland, Dallas, and Mrs. 
D. C, Pyle.

Gol(d Star Club Meets
Mrs. C. B. South was hostess for 

the Gold Star Mothers club meet
ing Thursday. At the business 
meeting, plans were discussed to 
work at the State Hospital. Re
freshments were served to seven 
members attending.

J. D. Spears, Bride 
To Have Home Here 
Following Marriage

Following their marriage Satur
day evening, Mr, and Mrs. James 
D. Spears are at home here. Wed 
ding vows were taken by candle
light in the Eleventh and Birdwell 
Church of Christ with Darrell 
Flynt officiating.

The bride is the former Joyce 
Francis, daughter of Mr, a n d  
Mrs. M. J. Francis; the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Spears of Coahoma.

For hin' wedding, the bride choae 
a white eyelet batiste, fashioned 
with low neck and shirt sleeves. 
The waltz len i^  skirt was circu
lar. Her headpiece was of lace and 
lilies of the v a ll^ . Her flowers 
were white carnations and lilies of 
the valley on a white Bible.

Feggy and Patty Francis, twin 
sisters of the bride, were h«r at
tendants. They wore identical 
frocks of pastel green taffeta and 
lace and wore white hats.

J. C. Petty was best man; Jack 
Morrison was groomsman; Ridgr 
Phinney and Norman Spears seat
ed guests.

A reception was h e l d  In the 
home of the bride's aunt. Mrs. E. 
N. Gotcher, with Patsy Gotchcr 
registering guests. Refreshments 
were sen  ed by Mrs. Doris Smolko 
and Joyce Hill.

Both are graduates of Coahoma 
High School and both attended 
Howard County Junior College 
Mrs. Spears is employed by Om - 
den Petroleum Corporation; the 
bridegroom is employed by Pel 
letier's.

Mrs. Moorehead 
Honored At Tea

Mrs. Tom N. Moorehead who is 
moving to Lubbock, was honored 
with a gift tea Thursday morning 
in the home of Mrs. Bruce Wri|d>t 
Jr. Mrs. Melvin Whitter was co
hostess.

Bottled drinks were served from 
black wrought iron cart. Bottle 

caps were frozen in water to form 
tbe unusual ice cubes. The re
freshment table was laid with a 
white linen cloth. The centerpiece 
was an arrangement of pink sum
mer flowers in a pink crystal bowl.

Various dips were served from a 
lazy susan.

iSirenty-five attended.

Recent k««>e guests #f R. L. Gll- 
lean were Mrs Annie Woods and 
other friends from Victoria

AFnJQUE

Pansy Applique
This handsome pansy quilt in ap- 

ptique will add beauty and charm 
to the bedroom No. I ll has pat 
tern pieces and directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 

. Big Spring Herald, 967 W. Adams 
I St. Cliicago 6, UL
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Credit Club Hears 
Mrs. Kuykendall

Menjbers of the Credit Club met 
for a luncheon meeting Thursday 
in the Colonial Room ^  the How
ard House.

Progr|»m was given by Mrs. M. 
T. Kuykendall. She spoke on “ Re
lationship Must Be Profitable.”  She 
also won the special prize given 
by Mrs. Jack Johnson.

Mrs. Raymond River presided 
at the business ses.sion.

Next meeting will be on Aug. 
1 at the Cdonial Room.

George Dudley Hair af LaPorte
is visiting his mother, Mrs. J. J. 
Hair, 603 Runnels. Mrs. Hair has 
returned to her home after an iU- 
oeaa la Cowper UoapttaL
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7w/ns Separated
Sar(e«M  w 4  aMlsUaU lecate tlw Mnre c m m c U o s  belweea the H etcheu’ SUmeie twlM la the eper< 

r^Mii af a S u  Diege, Calif., hetpital. One aenre wae foaag la the aptaal chaaael ceaaectlag 
Gary NeU aad Larry Dale Hutcheaa aad the twlas, 17 dayi eM, were ■eyarated hy targery. Thla 
ptctare was takes hy Area-Sehea. medical yhetegraphen._____________________________________________

It Hurts, But Strikers
Stick To Their Guns

GARY, lod. (ft-W hat happens 
when Steel's gates are locked. 
Its blast furnaces banked and 
more than half a city's working 
population is left without work— 
and without pay?—  _

That's the situation in Gary, 
home of the arorld's largest steel 
mill, a d ty bom  oa the Indiana 
dunes and grown to maturity on 
the fringe and the wealth of U S. 
fteel's sprawling acroago there.

Looking up Broadway, the city's 
main artery, a month ago, you 
would havo seen the familiar pall 
o f smoko la tho northern sky by 
day and a bright orange glow at 
night

Today the sky la dear and poo- 
plo w M  slower, bocauao U.OOO of 
them aro in tho IMh day of a 
natioowldo atoel strike in a dty 
where nearly throe out of every 
five srorkingmen normally labor 
at “ The MllL"

Wodnooday was payday for tho 
ggJN  workars at tho Gary works. 
A steady.  stream of men and 
womaa of all ages want to Iluaid-

fi Auditortnm to pick up their 
chock for work done before 

tho strika. Some came alsM . some 
with their famiUos. Worry aad do- 
tarmlnatloa wore oa their iacas.

A woman ofBco worker who'd 
>Mt baaa paid said, "W e're gottlag 
used lo  tho strika. It's not the 
first oao. yoa know. Like a let af 
people. I'vo saved up money, bU 
it would stin bo batter to bo work'

who wouldat bo
aarood, said la a foreign

not good I'm  only fatting"It's

'We wouldn't mind the layoff if 
we knew it would end next week. 
It givsa us a rest and time to get 
things done around home. But the 
uncertain length of it is bad, be- 
canaa. yon. d w t  • know how thi|̂  
to s p r ^  your savings."

Some strikers said they make a 
prscUco of setting aside ntoney 
each payday so they’ll be pre
pared "when contract time comes 
around." Others wait for the time 
when the United Steelworkers dip 
Into welfare funds to help them 
out

Over at mdoa haB Oocar Leon-

Texan Killed 
By Lightning
crops
hall.

ard, representative of the Interna
tional union, said, "W o havwit 
made any srtifaro payments yet, 
but wo probably will if tho strike 
continues."

Filling stations, theaters and 
grocery stores re p m ^  almost 
the usual run of business. One 
downtown grocery was filling or
ders with payment not duo until 
SO days after the strike ends. A 
chain grocery manager said, "I  
don’t know y it what we'U do If 
tho strike continues.”

RussiansMay 
Move In With
Egypt Dam Aid

____ days pay. When that's
g»»«. then what?" Evoryooe ex 
oopt thooo eoDectlng vacation pay 
was paid for throo lo  Qvo days. 
The payroll totaled two milUoa 
doOnra.

Broadway was crowded, bid 
thoro w asat much buying. Cloth* 
ii^  aleros and jewelars com- 
plained of "low  customers and 
fewer buyers"  Dave Stain, wta 
operates a men's store, said, 
"W e've cut prices to the bone to 
b rti« la trade, but it hasn't holpod 
r a S . Business is bad and wo look 
for It to got w orse."

A min oloctriclaa. Dave Harms, 
g i, took advaotags of the strito 
to fiwtA buOdlng a horns. Ua said.

nr Itw AaMstaMS Pnw
kiUod one person, 

wiped out by hoavy 
aad sonns drought-stricken 

aroas rocslvod soaking rains as 
violsat thuadsrstorm struck Thurs
day In the Texas South Plains.

Aguirre Compos. 30. Mexican 
farm srorksr, was killed by a bolt 
near UttlsOeld.

Hoilslooes up an Inch in dam e- 
ter in placas eovorod the ground > 
to I  inches deep. The hafl battered 
cotton la a atrip I  miles wide and 
g to M miles long in tbs Little
field area.

rrem  3 te 4 laches ef rain foO 
arouad LitUsfiehl. Rains up to an 
inch aad a half fell in tte  Lub
bock area.

Showers fell Thursday night in 
Lubbock aad Abileno. During tho 
early morning, hours Friday. Fort 
Worth. Dallas and Mineral WeQs 
had Ught rains.

For most of Texas, the woather 
was hot and dry. More cities, were 
tightening restrictions on water 
use. Temper a t u r c  s Thursday 
ramfcd from M at Amarillo to 197 
at Presidio. Temperature before 
dawn ran from C  at Lubbock to II

The forecast caDsd for clear to 
partly doudy aad continued hot 
weather with widely scattered 
thunderstorms.

Uo at the mala gate of tbs Gary 
w otu  a few off-duty, pickets 
played baseball and anotKer group 
rolM  dice on the sidewalk. Some 
strolled in aad out of a refresh
ment tent srhsre they watched 
tdevision or ate. Coinpany oHi- 
slala had run a power cable from 
Inside the plant to the tent.

B. C. Rosonau, Chomher of 
Commerce head, said tho city 
probably was batter prepared for 
this strike than im  in the past. 
"W e’ve acquired a littlo more sta-
bllity; people have mors money 

• b a w . I think that's whyin the
things have been so easy going 
the last three weskt "

At strike’s end. Gary will prob
ably have sple-and-span neipibor- 
ho(A . Mores leport a geaaral run 
on paint and d^it-yeurself 
But what bothers many is: "W e're 
running out af such Jobe, and 
money too."

WASHINGTON (B -A  new Rus
sian drive to expand its influence 
in Egypt and the Arab world was 
foreseen today as a probable 'con
sequence of Americnn cancellation 
of an offer to help Egypt build its 
proposed Aswan high dam.

The United States’ decision was 
disclosed to Egyptian Ambassador 
Ahmed Hussein by Secretary of 
State Dulles in a SO-minute meet
ing in Dulles’ office yesterday. It 
was announced by the State De
partment immediately afterward.

The next moves in the tough 
diplomatic struggle — which could 
have a fateful tearing on the fu
ture of the Middle East — are 
now clearly up to Cairo and to 
Moscow.

Russia reportedly has made 
several offers to help Egypt build 
the dam. Some officials think she 
will now push her offers. Others 
express doubt, and say that even 
if Russia does agree to back t ^  
project, she may not be able to 
make good on it.

Dulles and his top policy ad
visers were reported to have 
weighed carefully the dangers in
volved in canceling the U.S. offer, 
and to have decided that in the 
circumstances the. United States 
must take a calculated risk in 
order to achieve its own major 
purposes.

Among these purposes, highly 
placed informants sidd, was tlw 
need to put an end to the Idea 
growing in many neutral countries 
that their beat interests Ue In play
ing off tbe United States and Rus
sia against each other.

H m  decision not to go through 
with the Aswan Dam deal was 
described in State Department 
quarters as a  "stiff warning”  that 
the United States will "not submit 
to bargaining by "blackm ail"

The formal statemeid said that 
"tbe United States government 
has concluded that it is not feasi
ble in present circumstances" to 
participate in tbe dam construc
tion project.

Two reasons for this conclusion 
were stated in general terms. One 
was that Egypt had not reached 
agreement with other states, not
ably the Sudan, on Um use of Nile 
River waters to be impounded by 
the 91An.000.000 dam.

The other was that Egypt’ s abil
ity to carry out its SOOmillion- 
doOar share ef the huge coostnic- 
Uon project "has become more 
uneertaln" than it was when tbe 
offer was made seven months ago.

T{ie statement held the door 
open to Nasser for negotiatioos on 
some new and lees ambitious Nile 
River developntent program — on 
two conditioiu. Agreements would 
have to be worked out with the 
Sudan and Ethiopia as well as the 
British territories of Uganda aad 
Tuoanyfka for a program that 
would bring benefits to sfl the 
countries ou the Nile. Also, offi
cials said, water deveiopmaat 
work in Egypt would have to be

Chief
Adm. Felix Stump, above, was 
named by' the Defense Depart
ment as bead ef all ear forces In 
the Pacific and tbe Far East. 
Stump's appointment was an- 
nanaced at the same time as that 
of the major consolidation oTTT.'S. 
miUtary commands lu tbe Pa- 
cUtc aad the Far East.

American Nations
Gather For Meet

PANAMA IB -The chiefs of state 
of virtually all America’s 21 re
publics were arriving in Panama 
today to sign a declaration of 
hemispheric unity, implied oppo
sition to communism and hope for 
general prosperity.

The document reportedly warns 
that the world is threatened by 
totalitarian forces and calls for 
greater inter-American coopera
tion.

President Eisenhower’s arrival 
tomorrow wUl complete the ros
ter.

Siamese Twins Are
Parted By Surgery

SAN DIEGO. Calif. IB — Lary 
and Gary Hutchens, bom  IS days 
ago as Siamese twins, lay in sep
arate hospital cribs today.

P l^ d a n s  believe tlw twins 
face a normal, healthy future as 
a result of a separation ojieration 
yesterday.

Dr. Ttomas P . O’Connell, chief 
surgeon at the operation, said that 
although there is a chance that 
complicationk may develop, be is 
"extrem ely optim istic" over the 
twins’ future.

He said it would be two weeks 
before it can be determined 
whether there is any brain or oth
er serious damage to either twin. 
He said the chances of such a 
complication is "m inim al."

The operation was not per- 
fonned without difficulty. During 
surgery it was discovered that the 
twins’ spinal channels were Joined.

Cyprus Policy 
Gets Approval

on a more modest scale than tbe 
Aswan Dam.

Egypt’s ability to carry through 
its port of the bargain was ques
tioned here, officials said, because 
President Gamdal Abdal Nasser 
has mortgaged a W ge share of 
his national assets u  um Russians 
for years to com »-to obtain weap
ons for his noilitary buildup 
against Israri.

Tbe United States Joined with 
Britain last December in promis
ing to provide Egypt up to 300 
million (M lars for the Aswan Dam. 
The World Bank was to lend an
other 300 minion.

U m American withdrawal from 
the deal after consultation with 
the British and after informing 
the World Bank effectively kills 
off the whole undertaking, officials 
said.

H. "SunboMn" Morrison 
B rkk, Til# and

Building Spocialtios
Bex M AM 44979

Steel Firms Tighten 
Belts For Duration

PITTSBURGH (B-W hat are the 
s t ^  companies doing now that 
operatioas ore shut down by a 
Bjtloowide strike?

An acroes the country in dark
ened mills, supervisors are keep
ing a watchful eye on banked 
furnaces and silenced machinery.

Moot clerical, engineering and 
hUMT white-coUar employes are
going about their daily duties as 
usuiJ.
tion

Many others are on vaca-

Nonstrikars for the moat part 
haven’t felt the financial pinch. 
Only a few layoffs have been re
ported. There have been no re
ports of salary slashes.

As one Pittsburgh steel com
pany spokesman put it;

"R ight now we're in a sort of 
transitiooal stage. We've been 
fairly btuy up until now. But from 
here on there's going to be some 
sliding.

"W e have tried to keep our non 
striking personnel busy at con 
structive things. But there’s bound 
to come a time when this won't 
be possible."

TIm  spokesman indicated his 
firm might lay off some office 
and supceriaory personnri and cut 
some salaries if the strike is 
lengthy.

la the 19S3 steel strike Jones k  
Laughlin Steel Corp. pared sal
aries 40 per cent, the only big 
steel company to do so. A JAL 
spokesman said, "I  confidenUy 
expect there won’t be anything of 
the sort this time.”

JAL reported its plant super
visors busy on maintenance and 
other work in idle plants to pre
vent damage to furnaces and 
equipment.

Most steel companies have an 
agreement with the union permit- 
tiiM unhampered nwvsnMnt of

supervisory personnel in aad out 
of the mills.

Pickets invariably wave or shout 
a greeting as company repreoenta 
tives pass throu^ the gate, a far 
cry from days past when feelings 
ran high and picket line tensions 
sometimes erufked into, violence 

Where supervisors aro not kept 
occupied checking and nuintain 
ing furnaces and machinery, they 
s p ^  some time getting accumu 
lated paperwork out of the way.

AUeghmy Ludlum Steel C ^ . 
has instituted a special plant 
training program for forenvan and 
supciintendmts.

U.S. Steel Corp. has intensified 
its normal training program, both 
in Ka plants and various offices, 
and Crucible Steel Co. of America 
plans to step up its program if the 
strike last much longer.

Steel companies are tightening 
their belts to reduce as much as 
possible losses during the shut 
down.

The only layoffs of nonstriking 
employes have been reported by 
Pittsburgh Steel Co., as follows 
some 300 hourly rated workers, 
who have applied for Pennsylvania 
unemployment compensation; ISO 
salaried workers who draw half 
pay or 9M a week, whichever Is 
greater.

About S.S0 salaried employes 
continue to receive full pay, but 
only a relative handful actually 
are working, a spokesman said 
He said 1.100 are drawing salaries.

Pittsburgh Steel has eliminated 
aU advertising for the duration of 
tbe strike. Other companies report 
their advertising programs un
changed.

Nearly all steel firms are ’ ’en
couraging" nonstriking employes 
to take their vacations during the 
shutdown.

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S
Saturday Morning Specials

Available Only Between 8 :30  and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

tXJNDON (B — Prime Minister 
Eden’s Conservative government 
today had a solid parliamentary 
stamp of approval on its policy 
for strife-riddled Cyprus.

By a 319-244 vote, the House of 
Commons’ last night rejected a 
Labor motion to censure - Edeh's 
handling of the Cyprus dispute. 
Greek Cypriots on tbe Mediter
ranean Island cdony are waging 
a ca m p a ^  to end British rule 
and Join Q rru s with Greece. Brit
ish forces have replied with stem 
measures to an underground cam
paign of violence.

This was severed, along with a 
slM le nerve.

'Ine twins, given only a local 
anesthetic (novocaine), showed no 
distress during the 54-minute oper
ation, surgeons said. They began 
to fuss when it was over.

After their separation, the twins 
were moved to separate operating 
tables for closing of the nerve 
ends and the incisions.

Lary and Gary are the sons of 
Floyd Hutchens, 39, and his wife 
33, both of whom were at the 
Grossmont Hospital in suburban 
La Mesa during the operation.

The Hutchens, of El Cajoii, 
Calif., formerly lived in Goree, 
Tex. They have two other sons, 
Ronald Dean, 5, and Floyd Don, 
13.

"I'm  anxious to get them 
hom e." Mrs. Hutchens said. "We 
saw the babies just before the op
eration. They seemed w ond«ful.”

The American Medical Assn, 
said there have been four authen
tic cases in which twins have been 
separated and survived.

Government Has 
'56 Budget Surplus

WASHINGTON (B -P or the first 
time in five years - -  and the 
fourth since 1930—tbe government 
has ended the 1954 bookkeeping 
year with a budget surplus.

The surplus on June 30, the end 
of the lost fiscal year, totaled 
11,754.357.044.

This was reported by Secretary 
of the Treasury Humphrey and 
Budget Director Percival F. Brun- 
dage. It fulfilled predictions made 
earlier this year by the Eisenhow
er administration and met the goal 
the administration has been aim
ing at since it took offlee.

FOR
A T T O R N EY
G EN ERA L

CPUS N . SSt.)

For A  Change-  
Give A  Young (36 Yeors of 

Agie) Man A  Chance—
Elect

RANDELL SHERROD
SH ERIFF OF HOWARD COUHTY

<N . P .L  AF*.)

COME 
JOIN

CHRYSlERk
TRADE
par ad e !

FOR TH E  BEST TRADE YOU EVER MADE!

Special Purcheee 
Lediee' 100% Nylon

S L I P S

EX T R A  SPEC IA L  
BU Y!

Veluee
To S1.9I $1 Ladiee' No-Iron Krlnkle Feet

BeugM ceecclaDy far t k i s  
eveat. Aasortod afaes S3 to 
M. Estra sheer 149% aytoa. | 
Lace trimmed.

BABY D O LL  
PAJAM AS

You'd Expect

Reyon And Cotton 
Children's Beby-Dell

To Pay S1.9I

PAJAM AS
$1.91 
Veluee $1
Made ef rayee aad celtoa I 
drip aad dry amtertal. MsesI 
4 to 14. Cksme from asserted | 
c tiers. SpeciaL

Special On Men's 
Colorful Summer

S T R A W S
$1,441

A wide selectlea of etliri 
witk matchlag aad eeatrast. 
ing bands. New stmnlated 1 
straws fee reel summer wear. | 
Mse 1% to 7!k.

Ideal for the teeton for 
comfy, cool sleeping. 
sorted color 2-piece pe|^ 
mas with contrasting rib* 
bon trimming. Famous drip* 
n-dry Krlnkle material that 
take* no ironing. Ladios' 
sixes S, M and L.

$1

Special Sale, Men's 
Sport

S H I R T S
Q O  2 FORI aOO $3.75

SEE MANY OTHER 
JU LY  CLEARANCE BUYSI

SIZES
Small, Medium 
and L a rg e ...

laeiedes many stytos nnd d 
signs In eeleitol spert sMrto.| 
Some white dreae shirts I 
ctoded. Spert shlrta in S, M l and L. Diees shirts asserted [ 
tines.

NOW! OWN A

CHRYSLER W INDSOR V-8
FOR AS L im E  AS *2895

NO CASH DOWN!
Lone Star Motor •  600  East 3rd •  Dial AM  4-7467

HERE IS A YOUNGSTER'S DREAM

You W ant To W in T h is  Thunderbird Jr?  
Now On D isplay A t The Ritx

It's SV̂  feet long, 34 inches wide, 26 inches high, weight 200 pounds. Operated by 
a battery with self starter end comes eq uipped with your own battery re*charger. I 
Speed about S mHes per hour end hat power for hill climbing. It's durable, safe 
end will bring joy te a kid's heart for years to come.

To Be Given Away 
Tomorrow Night 

Saturday Night, July 21
Get Information A t The 

JET  or TER R A C E
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Couiity Welfare Bill Amounts 
To About $1,000 Per Month

By SAM BLACKBURN
Howard County spends an aver

age of $1,000 per month year in 
and year out providing food, rent 
money, medical aid and occasion
al transportation for its indigent 
citizens.

This money Is handled through 
the office of the County Welfare 
Department. Mary Cantrell is di
rector of this office — a post she 
has held for 10 years.

Probably no one person in all 
Howard County is t^ ter inform
ed on the problems of the extreme
ly poor of the area than Miss 
Cantrell.

Name a family reportedly on the 
rA ged  edge of bare existence 
and she can tell you, off-hand, the 
case history of that family and 
probably give you detailed reports 
on Just how much public assistance 
has been provided for it and how 
much money it is now receiving.

“ I like my work,’ * she said. 
“ When I first accepted the posi
tion 10 years ago, I was very un
happy with my job. For t h r e e  
years I plann^ constantly to re
sign.

“ Then, almost overnight, I re
evaluated what I was doing, look
ed it over from a new vantage 
point. Since that time, I have en
joyed my job and I wouldn’t like 
to change with anyo^B.”

The county allocates $16,500 an
nually as the budget for the Coun
ty Welfare Department. Out of this 
must com e the expenses of the ad
ministration of the office and the 
available funds for relief to needy 
families and individuals.

“ Month in and month out,”  said 
Miss Cantrell, “ We spend about 
$1,000 for food, rent, medical aid

and other assistance for needy 
residents of the county.’ ’

The money placed in the hands 
of Miss Caintrell — rather t h e  
funds against whidi she can issue 
spending orders, since she handles 
no cash at aU — can be spent for 
groceries, for rent, hospitaliiation, 
medical care, transportation (to 
and from state charity hospitals 
only) nursing care, child care and 
funeral expenses.

In the course of a year Miss 
Cantrell issues order to defray ex
penses in all (rf these categories.

An average month will see from 
24 to 30 caUs for help received by 
her and handled by her office. 
When an applicant for assistance 
comes to her for help, she makes 
a personal investigation of the situ
ation facing the family or the In
dividual.

If conditions justify, she acts 
promptly. If it is rent that has to 
be paid, she arranges for the coun
ty to pay it. Where food is need
ed, she issues orders, acceptable 
at any food store, for commodities. 
It is specified that the grocery or
ders must be for essential foods. 
Luxury lten » cannot be purchased 
with a grocery order; the proprie
tor is forbidden to provide part 
of the amount in groceries and 
give the client the remainder in 
cash. If hospitaliution Is the prob
lem, Miss Cantrell finds some in
stitution where the sick person 
can be admitted.

Where death is involved, she con
tacts a local mortidan and ar
ranges with him for the funeral 
of the deceased. Under arrange
ments made with the county, a 
child's burial expenses cost $45. 
Those for an adult cost $85.

One of her tasks is to step In

and provide help for unemploy
able persons who are nearing the 
age when they can claim benefits 
under the federal OAB program. 
Sometimes a year or so mdst pass 
before a person, nearing 65 and 
otherwise eligible for such aid. 
can become acceptable to the fed
eral agency. She also helps all 
such persons in their negotiations 
with the OAB office or with other 
state and federal relief agencies 
in properly filling out appUcations 
and completing basic records to 
make them acceptable.

Sometimes aid from the county

to some improverished person 
may have to continue for long peri
ods of time. Conditions detaW ne 
entirely how long aid can bb pro
vided by the court for such cases. 
Generally however, the assistance 
the county affords to such families 
or individuals Is for relatively short 
periods.

Miss Cantrell emphasises one 
im po^n t factor bi relation to the 
activities of the county in assisting 
unfortunate people within its boun
daries.

There are certain requirements 
which must be met by the appli
cant in order for him to be eligible 
for such help as may be within the 
power of her office to provide.

It is required, first of all, that 
the applicant be a resident of the 
county — he must have lived in 
the confines of Howard (bounty 
not less than six months and he 
must have been resident of Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., July 20, 1956

Railroad Man Still Clings 
To  Reliable Pocket Wotch

When pocket watches were the 
big rage about the time of t b e 
First World War. a num who wore 
a wrist watch was considered a 
“ sissy.”

These days the pocket watdi Is 
abnost out of style entirely except 
for the railroad man. He is still 
required to have a pocket w at^ .

Hodge Rackets 
Link Sought

SPRINOFIELO, in. («l -  Inves
tigators tracing some $800,000 in 
missing Illinois state funds wUl 
seek to establish whether there 
was any link between resigned 
State Audltar Orville E. Hodge 
and reputed southern Illinois rack
ets figures.

State's Atty. Georg* P. Coutrs- 
kon made the disclosure yester
day after the St. Louis Post-Dis
patch said it learned Hodge had 
business conneetJons with Frsnk 
(Buster) Wortman, reputed East 
St Louis, m .. rackeU boss.

In a copyrighted story, the Post- 
Dispatch also sold H od^ had busi
ness dealings with Elmer 'Dutch) 
Dewhag. an associate of Wortman 
and Thomas Berry, former Belle- 
viile. ID., slot machine operator.

The newspaper said the infor
mation had b m  gathered by fed
eral agents.

Coutrakoa said he would sub
poena Wortman, Dowling and Ber
ry after he has finished with the 
Hodge phase of the investigation 
*ta sea if any state money went 
to those fe lk ^ .’ '

Meanwhile, Hodge's right-hand 
man Edward A. Epping has been 
labeled only “ a messenger boy" 
in the financial scandal

This characterization was made 
by Epping's attorney Hugh Dobbs 
b^ween two sessions with Coutra- 
kon.

Epping himself refused to speak 
with newsmen.

but not just any pocket watch. His 
has to meet certain standards of 
the railroad.

The rest of the wwld today 
seems to be pretty weU settled on 
good (dd convenient wrist watches. 
At least that's what the owners of 
local jewelry stores think.

As wrist watches were f i r s t  
thought to take away from the 
masculinity of a man, they didn't 
really ca t^  on in popularity until 
the l$30s and thm after World 
War II, they were in solid.

Today wrist watches are avail
able In sort of shapes — round, 
oval, square. The odd-shaped ones 
seem to be moot popular ones 
light now. Women like the smaU, 
d ^ ty  types Vrith an occasional 
sport styks being worn by the 
more athleticaUy inclined female.

Railroad nten seem to attach a 
kind of a sentiment to thdr watch
es. One jeweler said that sonne of 
them think that is the only kind of 
watch to havo and they come in 
and buy their sons pocket watches 
for graduation or some other oc
casion. When the jeweler suggest
ed that the sons might profsr s 
wrist watch, the r o i l r ^  man said 
that the pocket watch was what 
he wanted and nothing else.

As in other personal articles, 
thne are fads among watches 
which com e and go For a while 
the lapel watch seemed to be 
popular among the ladies. These 
were the dainty little watches that 
swung from a pendant worn on 
ths collar or po^ et of a blouse 
Then there was the watch which 
hung on a chain worn around the 
neck. This was especially popular 
with the teen-aM set

Recently the upel-watch fashion 
was revived as girls hunted up 
old watches of their grandmothers 
and attached them to jeweled 
pins.

Men prefer the sturdy, depend
able watches that are watenxroof 
and shockproof. Catching on with 
increasing popularity is the auto
matic w at^  which winds itseh 
with the movement of the wrist.

But even with all the new and 
fancy styles, the railrood man will 
sUn insist his watch is best.

Kfwanis Hears Talk On 
Boss-Worker Relations

There are two sides to the prob
lem of good personal relations in 
the case of employer and employe, 
g. H. Womack, public relations 
Counselor, told the Big Spring Ki-' 
wanis Gub Thursday noon. |

If good personal relations are' 
maintained, both employer and 
employe benefit. If either fails in 
bis share of the responsibility ofj 
maintaining such good relations,, 
both suffer. |
. The employer rightfully expects i 
certain things of an employe and 
demands that these requirements 
be met. Unfortunately. Womack 
said, the employer too seldom 
recognizes what the employe ex
pects of him and how important 
It is that he meet these obligations.

Employers who realize there 
are two definite sides to the ques
tion of employer-employee relation
ship and strive to cop* with the 
problem inteUigently and properly 
enjoy good business and obtain 
high productivity from their em
ployes. This means more profits 
and better relationship with the 
public at large.

Dean .lohnson of the Howard 
County Junior College introduced 
Womack to the club.

John Deats and Dr. W. A. Hunt 
Were presented and spoke briefly 
on the forthcoming Big Spring 
Rodeo. Kiwanians were invited to 
j^n  with the Rodeo sponsors in the 
sols of tickets to the big show.

Jsck Alexander presented Ron
nie PhiUips. Big Spring youth re
cently elected as lieutenant gover
nor for the Key Chibs of the 23nd 
District of Texas. PhilDps s p o k e  
briefly OB the recent intematioo-

al Key Gub convention in Dallas 
and of the benefits that who 
were at the convention received.

JOHN  A. 
CO FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Sclenttfle Equipment
•  Expert Meckaaics
•  Genuine Mspnr Parte 

and Acesssnries
•  Waskhig
•  PnUshlng
•  Greasing

State Impcctlea Statlea

JON ES  
M O TO R CO .

lit  Gregg DUI AM 4 -a n

for a minimum of ona year. Otbor- 
wioe. his application for aid mutt
be routed to tome private charity 
organization or othw agency.

It is required that tha b ^  of 
the family be unemployable and 
it is emphasized that such auist- 
ance as the County Welfare De
partment may be able to provide 
must be on a temporary basis.

Miss Cantrell’s 10 years with the 
department have provided her with 
a keen insight into the psychology 
of those who come to hw office 
on the second floor of the court
house for help.

She has leaimed to Identify at a 
glance the “ profeasiooal”  -> which 
is to say the inevitable minority 
in all towns and counties who are 
constantly asking for charity from 
all agendas which are available. 
She can avahiai^ cloeely the true

situatioo facing an applicant from 
tha story ha may teU her.

" I  like my work,”  she says. “ I 
anjoy talking to people I try to 
make certain that those who justly 
need help are given assistance.

"1 have always been given fine 
coopwation by the county com
missioners and the county judge. 
Serving the unfortunate who can
not help themselves Is and always 
has hew  a duty of sodety at large. 
It is pleasant to have a part In 
the huflDment of this obUgstion."

Jtts Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petrelenm BuUdlag 

Dial AM 4-4H1

VOTE FOR AND ELECT

D A N
GREENWOOD

As Your Noxt
County Commissioner

FROM

Procinct 3
(Paid PeL Adv.)
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WIDE WORLD mOTO

Chevy beats own Pikes Peak record... and tops all rivals
including cars in every price range!

‘<K\

m

Lost fa n ,” ,C ht9rotet \hrok» Iht P t le t  P eak  
record td a hielory-making pre-pradudion frsf.

6’
Chevrolet takes first, second and 
four of the top six places! Beats 
its own stock car record by a full 
minute and 16 seconds! A p in  
Chevy shows the sure-fire han
dling qualities and great-hearted 
performance that make it King of 
the Mountain-and a safer car 
to drive on anjr road.

It happened on July 4. Run
ning against the hottest (»m - 
petition in the land, Qievrolet 
won the Pikes Peak (Jimb—a 
towering challenge open to all 
makes of cars.

This is far more than a blaz
ing demonstration (A power. 
It is unquestionable proof of 
Chevrolet's supreme roadabilHy 
—the accuracy of Ball-Race 
steering, the solidity of out
rigger rear springs, the traction 
“ bite”  that comes from bal
anced weight distribution.

There is no greater test of a 
car's road safety qualities than 
the Pikes Peak chmb. For this 
reason any make of car would 
be proud to be King of the 
Mountain. Come in and drive 
the car that’s won th# "crown”  
twice in a row f

Americi’s
irgest

Z mi
selling car- 

million mors 
owners than - 

any other make!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers ^ C H E V R O L E T ^

East 3rd
display this famous trademark

TID W ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY Dial AM 4-7421



M idland M inister To
Lead Revival Services

The Rev. Ttavii LaDuke, pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church of 
Midland, will besin revival serv' 
ices S o^ ay evening at the Hill
e r ^  Baptik Church. The revival 
will eon^ue all week with mes- 
sM cs morning at 7 and in- 
tne evening at I. Carlile Brooks 
will lead the singing at the serv
ices.

Baptist
Dr. P . D. O'Brien’s subject for 

Sunday morning services at the 
First Baptist Church will be "F ac
ing the Inevitable," Deuteronomy 
S2:29. At the ■ p.m. services he will 
speak on “ Marks of Faith," John 
4:48.

Revival aervices will begin Sun
day morning at t h e Hillcrest Bap
tist Church with the Rev. H. L. 
Bingham speaking on “ Freeness of 
Salvation.”  The Rev. Travis La- 
Duke of Midland will start speak
ing at the evefdng services.

The Rev. H. W. Bartlett's ser
mon U^ic Sunday morning at the 
College Chapel Baptist Church will 
be “ The Great Shepherd of Sheep." 
Hebrews 18:80 and John 10:11. 
Evening service topic will be “ The 
Unknown Cradflxion,”  Galations 
f:84-8S.

"Almoet Persuaded To Be A 
ChrisUan”  will be the Rev. W. A. 
James’s topic for Sunday morning 
at the Airport Baptist Church. His

evening sermon will be “ Grieve 
Not Tte Holy Spirit of God."

Cotholic cMass win be said by the Rev. 
Fr. John Clarkson at 7 a.m. and 
10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confessions wiU be beard 
from 3:30 to 6 t>.m. and 7 to 8 
p.m. on Saturday. Benediction wlU 
follow the last mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church, mass will be 
held at 7:30 a.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
On Saturday, confessions will be 
heard from 5 to S: 30 p.m. and 7 
to 8:30 p.m. Benediction wiU be at 
S p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 10 
a.m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph’s 
mission by the Rev. Fr. J o h n  
Ward.

Christion
Vincel ^ rsen  win speak at the 

First Christian Churdi Sunday in 
the absence of the Rev. Gyde 
Nichols, pastor. His topic Sunday 
morning wlU be “ Serving God —A 
Family Affair.”  Text is Josuha 
84:15. The evening servicec wUl 
be a congregationiu singing with a 
short sermon titled “ Jesus — The 
W ay," John 14:8. Jim Daniel wUl 
lead the singing. There win be 
several special numbers Including

SondAy Sebool 0:45 A. M. 
Ilurning Worship 11:00 A. M.

Training Union 6:45 P. M. 
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

I Ckapei. UOI BirdweD * —  mlaatoa e l the P in t Baptim 
, oaodocta the m m  echedule af eervlees eaeh Buaday.

FIRST BAPTIST CH U R CH
MosBiaa Serrtee Broadcast Over KTXC

Phillips Msmorial Baptist Church
Com er Sth and State Street 

M A N  SIMPSON

................................................. 0:4a A. M.
I«eiae ............................................. A. M.

u ^ a a ............................................  ana P. 8t
n  rnsrhhM Bow ...........................  0:08 P. M.
We Welcome Each Of Yoa To VlNt 

Ua Any Ttane.

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
W ait 4th and Lancaatar— WELCOMES YOU 

Sunday—
Behoal ............................................  w a A. M

Maralag Wonhito ...............................................18-J8 A. M.
■vaaaslMle BervtM ...........................................  T JO P. M.

M id-W eek^ ....................................  f JiP. M.....................................  VB8P. N.
CALVIN 0 . WILEY. Paitor

11th and BIrdwell
W ELCOMES YOU

BCREOUfZ OP SERVICES:

SUNDAY: 1:80 AJR. BIMe CUm m

18:80 A.M. Worship and Sermon 
7:80 P.M. Worship and Sormoo

WEDNESDAY: 7:80 PJd. Claaaaa and Devotional
OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARB DESIGNED 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARRELL N. PLYNT, Preacber

EA ST  FOURTH STREET  
BA PTIST CH U RCH

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L  AVERY, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bnnday M ukA .............................................  8:45 A  M.
Worship ........................................................ 1148 A  M.
Training Union ...........................................  8:45 P M.
Bvnnlng Worsldp .......................................  7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Pvasmr Mnnttng ...................................... 7:45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

solos, a mala quartet, aud a mixed 
quartet.

Church Of Christ
“ The Caae of Non- Conversioa** 

win bo the SuiMlay nu>ming topic 
of Doyle Maynard, pastor of tha 
Northsida Church of Christ. In the 
evening services he win speak on 
“ She Hath Done What She Could."

Church Of God
The Rev. F . C. Doxier w i l l  

speak on “ Tho Purpose of Christ" 
at Sunday morning services at 
the G alv^on  Street Church of
God. His evening topic wiU be 
"The Power of the Holy Ghost.”

Christion Scienco
The ever-availabUity of the heal

ing power of the Christ. Tnith, 
win be set forth at Christian 
Science services Sunday.

Christ Jesus* healing of the cen
turion’s servant, as recorded in 
Luke’s Gospel (chap. 7), wiU be 
among the Scriptural passages to 
be read in the L esson -S erm on  
enUtled ’Truth.”

Lottor-Doy Soints
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 

Day Saints win hold services at 
the Girl Scout Little House, 1400 
Lancaster. Sunday sebool is at 10 
a.m. aiKl tha e v e ^ g  servicea aro 
at 8:80 o’clock.

Luthoron
Tha Rev. Edwin Klebar of 

Sparenburg wUl speak at th a  
morning aarvicea at the St. Paul’s 
Lutheran (%urcfa. In tha 10:80 a.m. 
service Laclio Snow wiU h a v e  
charge of the reading servica. Bibla 
claaaaa and Sunday School win bo 
at 8:80 am .

MoHioditf
Tba Rav. J. Arthur Hoylaa's 

maasaga Sunday morning win be 
“ H olylW nity." “ ChrlMAbovo AU”  
win bo his evening topic at tha 
First Methodist C h ^ h .

“ Tho Flnlthod Product of Sin”  
Romans 8:88, wUl ba tha R a v .  
Jaasa Young's topic for Sundiw 
morning aarvicao at tha P a r k  
Matboew Church. In tba evening 
be win speak on “ Tha Sins of 
Good P oo|^," Numbers 88:11.

Members of tho Wesley Mamo- 
rial Methodist (Church win b w  
tho Rav. Wayne Parmantar’a mas- 
saga of “ Tha Kingdom of God”  
at Sunday rooming aorvleos. Tha 
choir win sing “ The Glory Song.”  
At the evoniiig aervkaa Rev. Par- 
menter wU speak on "Tho For- 
gtvanoio of Sins.”

Prosbytorion
Yha First PraoM arlan Chorcli 

Choir win sing “ God's Ever Ba- 
sido Me”  at tna S m d tf morning 
asrvicaa. Tho Rav. R. (iaga Lloyd
win speak on "Straggla ia Prayer. 
E v a n ^  topic wiD bo "M ora Ae-
captable Than Sacrinca.”

Sfofo Hotpifol
The Waaley Methodiat Chorrh 

dw ir win furnish music at the 8 
p.m. aarvkas at the State Ho^dtal 
sermon topic win ba “ Wa A r a  
God’s ChOdran,”  by the Rav. C. E 
TUda. OathoUc coafeasiow a n d  
Maaa ara bald each Thorsday 
morning.

Wobb AFB
Chaplain Charles J. Fix w i l l

Guy V . Caskey
W ill DIscum

"MEASURINO THINGS 
DIVIN E"

11th and Birdw8ll

Church of Christ
•:00 P. M.

0 . D. HENLEY

Knott Church
Sets Revival

The First Baptist Churdi 
Knott, annouiK:ai a aeries of
vlval servicos starting Wednesday 
July 85, and continuing through 
August S. Services win start at 
8 o ’clodr, each evening, and wlU 
be conducted on the two Saturday 
evenings as weU as the other eve
nings of the ten days.

The Rev. 0 . D. Henley, evange- 
Ust of Brownwood, wUI be th a  
guest speaker. He is wen known in 
the Big Spring area, having held 
several revivals in this part of 
the stsfto. Rav. Henley is a gradu
ate of Howard-Payno Colkgo of 
Brownwood, Baylor University, 
and tha Southwastara B a p t i s t  
Theological Seminary of F o r t  
Worth. Ho la a native Texan, and 
has held paatorataa in Texas until 
throe years ago whan ha resigned 
to entCT the evangeliatic Bold.

Tho Rev. H askd D. Bock, for
merly of Kanaas. and recently of 
Waco, is tha new pastor of the 
Knott church. Ho Is planning to 
move with his family to Knott this 
weekend. They are Uvlng in Big
Spring at praawit. and be_is em- 
pioyod M ■tha Webb Air F o r c e
Base.

coodoct tha 11 a.m. aarvicM at tha 
Wabb AFB Cbapd Sunday. H it  
topic will ba “ Wa Hear Him StiO.”  
S u i:^  School will bo at 8:45 am . 
ia tha Chapel annex. CathoUc Maas 
win ba beaH at 8 a m. and 18:15 
pm . coodneted by Chaplain Lad- 
him. Coafasskma aro Saturday 
from 7-8 pm .

7Hi Doy Advontitf
Sarvicea at the Seventh Day Ad- 

veoUflt Cbnrch win be at 8:88 p.m. 
Sabirday followed by church serv- 
icee at 8:88 pm .

Tompio Itrool
Friday evening aervlcee to Tern- 

le  Israel win be held at room 511 
I the Settloa Hotel at • o ’docfc.

Biblo Clots
The Busloeeeman's Bible Ctoae 

moots Sunday at 8:11 am . in the 
Settloa Ballroara with Rupert Rick
er aa the toeebor.

'No Prtsturt'
T m jsvn u c„ n j .  m — white 

House aU» Bernard M. Shanley 
says Proaldaot Eleenhewer "hae 
never bean prsianrid la any way” 
to ran for ra oloctlon.

We Belong to a Great Company
TO HAVE FAITH AND LOVE CHARACTERIZES 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

goHptwre—Acts 8.'44*47; tfehrstes J0:J9~U;

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
OUR LESSON today is a ser

mon on real Christian behavior 
and a Sne study on what can be 
accomplished by faith.

Our Srst B i b l e  reference Is 
from  Acts 8, telling o f how the 
membere o f the Srst church, 
probably in Jerusalem, lived har
moniously together. Everything 
was common property: Thoee who 
bad poiieeeions, eold them and it 
was share and share sllke. When 
Bomeone was ia need o f anything 
it was supplied from the com
mon fund.

Many a congregation o f a new 
tiiuich has begun with like har
mony among the members, but 
all too often disaeiuiona break 
out, and how sad it is to eee a 
group of professing Christiana 
divided by quarrels and lUwlll 
toward each other. The aim of 
overy such group should be to 
obey the words o f Jesus; T h is 
ia My commandment that ye love 
one another.”

Poopio were so impreeaod with

owtog t
trust Him aiul w  faith was hisU* 
Sed.

Moses, refusing to be called the 
son o f Pharaoh’s daughter, who 
had taken him from the bul
rushes end brought h&n up, ew - 
rowli:g for the plight of hla peo
ple, captives in E gypt had faith 
that be would be helped to lead 
them out o f bondage to a land 
of promUse. He overceme nil ob
stacles, and with faith led hla 
people through the wlldemeee to 
freedom

The early believers ia Christ 
had faith ia Him and although 
they were pereecuted In the most 
terrible manner, they kept their 
faith, “chooelBg rather to suffer 
affliction with the people o f Ood 
than to «ijo y  the pleasures o f sin 
for a season.”

“ Wherefore seeing we also are 
compassed about with so great a 
cloud o f witnesses, let us lay 
aside every weight, and the sine 
which doth to easily beset ua, 
and let ps run with patience the

m e m o r y  v e r s e

"Let NS looe one onofker; for Jooe It o f OkM' /okN 4.7,

8 Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Frt., July 20, 1956

R E V I V A L
July 22 to July 29

I Mamlag Servicet: 7:00 a.m. 

Evenlag Services: 8:00 p.m.

REV. TRAVIS LADUKE
EVANGELIST

C A R LY LE BROOKS
SONG LEADER

Hillcrest 
Baptist Church

804 West 88ad

REV. TRAVIS LADUKE WELCOME

the love and harmony o f spirit so' 
evident in this Christian congre
gation. that they were favored, 
aiul ’’the Lotd a d d e d  to the 
church many siMh as should be 
saved.”

Now aa to the matter o f fsith. 
The writer of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews wrote, ~Havliig aa high 
prlsat over the hones of Ood; let 
lie draw near with a true heart 
in full aaeuranoe o f faith . . . . 
let us bold fast tha profeaMon of 
our faith, without wavsrtog.’V

T b «i ha levlews some o f the 
aoeompUahmeats o f the great 
men ia Hebrew^ peat Through 
faith Noah, warned o f Ood o f the 
Sood which was to destroy tho 
world, built the Aril and saved 
hie house and nmay o f the orea- 
tuiea o f the worid.

Abraham -had faith to go to a 
strange eouatry, not knowing 
where he was gotag, to esUbUah 
hla faaUly In a new land. Also, 
when hs eras commanded to 
make a saevtSee o f kls beloved 
•on Isaac, be obeyed Ctod'a eoa -

raoe that Is set before ua.”
Let the teacher strive to ta- 

spire the younger as vrell aa the 
older pupils with the faith to do 
what is right in spits of tempts* 
tlons, and to have faith that they 
can accempUsh what .ideals they 
have la mind—^whether it be 
good coaduot m uka ia school, 
good arholastin etandlnga or, for 
the .older oaee, the Joy o f be- 
comlag upright, useful rittoens la 
a world that ao sadly needs right 
thinking, and, above sU, faith 
that light will triumph over evR 

We need go ao further than 
our own oountiy to reallae that 
many moo and womea with Uttla 
moBsy or tafluaiico la tho begla- 
alag have aucoeeded ia becoming 
beoefacton o f mankind by fouiM- 
iag sehoola to teach the Ignoraat 
In placee which sorely needed 
sush akL By oorreettag tnjaetlces, 
belptiM to repeal bad laws and 
substituting better osms. etc.

In purely worldly matters how 
many feava rlsra to  ilnaarlal eue- 
eeae and emiaenee through their 
faithi

«r ChercNM of
Distributed bv '

M et Irons O ut
Labor Trouble

NEW YORK IB -H w  MetropoU- 
taa Opera's voicse of silver and 
gold win ring oui again this yaar 
a  tha Mat can gat back its star 
singers.

A labor dlspoto which eaased 
caacePatioB of tho 118847 sssson 
Tnesday was virtually Iroosd out. 
Mat afOdala said tha only prob- 
l« n  now la tha availabtltty of the 
key Magera, aoina of whom might 
hava mada etlMr arrangenMoU In 
Eorapa.

Tba labor troubla atammad from 
a dual tobormanagemoat role of 
Robort Borman, a Mat oroploye. 
Tba Amaiicaa Guild of Muiica] 
Artista, repraaanUng moat of the 
Mot’s singera and dancers, object
ed to Herman’s managoment func
tion.

Nudists To Moot

Baptist Temple
11th Plaet an<l Ooliad

Rav. A. R. Feqew
KM

I08<

RM
Sunday School .................................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship............................................  ll;0 0  a.m.
Evening W orship............................................... 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays .......................... 8:00 p.m.
Training Union   7:00 pjn.

SAN BERNARDINO, CaUf. WL- 
Oelagatoa win watch to avoid 
qiUatera on tha banebas today 
wban too nndlsU gatbor for tba 
Waatarn Sunbathing A an. convan- 
Uon at Oakdala Rsmeb la naarfay 
Cajoa Paaa.

FR EE W ILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

4N  Taaag SL

Saagay Bcbiol .............M am .
Moraiag W orablg......... 11 a ja .
LaagM ............................. 7 p.m.
Evoatng W oroM p.......  • P-m.

PRATER MEETING 
WaBnaagay ...................  i  pas.

Bav. J. B . Bagero. Paatar

*TX)MB LET U8 REASON TO O B nuU T
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bihle C U iseg ................................................  9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship ........................................  10:30 A. M.
Bycnmg W onhlp ..........................................  7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
**The Gospel Hour"— KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 

“ Herald of Truth”  Program— KBST 1 PJL Sunday 
I KBST 8:J‘  "  ‘  'Radio Pros

LYLE
i:30 AM. Sunday

Mliriitar ■> 1481 MAIN

UO!

Lai

708

Vot Rtunion Duo
SAN ANTOWO » -  VeUraiii 

of tiw Sad Divlsloa raOad In today 
for tbair ranaioa.

O LP FASHIONED 
OPEN AIR REVIVALn

W EST  SIDE BA PTIST MISSION
100 M ESQUITE ST.

July 20  Thru July 29
REV. DAN OGELSBY, of Abilono

EVAN GELIST
Bro. Ogeltby l» A Local Boy And Forinor 
Pastor Of Prairio Viow Church.

BILL MEYERS, Song Sarvic* Diraefor 
HARLAN THORNTON, Pionirt

W t aro proud to hav# thooo fine young 
mon load In our rovival. Conto and wor
ship with U8.

W E L C O M E
RAT MEYERS. Pastor

First Christian (church
TENTH AND OOLIAD

Sunday School ................................  9:49 u s .
Morning Worship ...........................  10:50 a.m.

Evening S erv ice .............................  8:00 p.m.

CLYD E NICHOLS
Mlnlalar

We Invite You To 
Worship With Us

DON WILLIAMS
Suaday School 
auperiatendaBt

Needed
To Save A  Boy!

W IL L  YO U  SUPPO RT A  CA M P
FOR U N D ERPRIVILEG ED  BOYS?

The Big Spring Baptist Asaociation, in cooporation 
with the City Police Department, tho Sheriff's Depart
ment, and tho County Juvenile Officer, It sponsoring 
a Summar Camp for Undorprivilogad Boys on August 
7-I-9. r

On tho camp staff it Rav. W. A. James, patter of 
tho Airport Baptist Church, as camp director, and Dr. 
P. D. O'Brian, patter of tho First Baptist Church, at 
camp pastor, along with other loading cHIxont of our 
city. J

Tha cost will ba $6.00 per boy and wa want to 
aak tho community to havo a part in underwriting tho 
oxponsot of this camp.

Your help will bo groatly appreciated, and it may 
•ava a boy.

Send all Contributions to:
Camp For Undarprivilagad Boys, 

R. B. REED ER  
Box 841,
Big Spring, Texas.

Camp Committoa:
Rav. H. W. Bartlett 
Rev. W. A. Jamoa 
Rav. Cecil Rhodes

Rev. Mack Alaxandar 
O. G. Merohoad

170

401

418

701
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July 29
■: 7:00 a.m. 

i :  0:00 p.m.

I  LADUKE
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BROOKS
ADER

est
Dhurch

9:45 «jn. 
11:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

9:50 A. M. 
0:30 A. IL  
7:00 P. M.

m. Sunday 
L Sunday 
Mlay

% c  i(our problems to Church this lucch - m i/ lio n s  fc a v c  t/ ic m  t / i a c f

BIG SPRING BLDG. & LUMBR. CO. 
m o  G r«tt PhoM AM 4 « U

BIO SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Stroat Pbona AM 44011

BRADSHAW STUDIO '
•01% Main Phooa AM 44011

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION 
•OOEaatardSt Pbona AM 44093

BURLESON MACHINE h  
WELDING SHOP .

1103 Wait 3rd Straat Pbona AM 4-3701

CITY LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 
m  Want lit  Pbona AM 44001

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC A HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK A IMPL CO. 
taaa Highway Pbona AM 4 4 M

ENGLE MILL A SUPPLY 
70SEaal3Dd Pbona AM 44413

ESTAITS FLOWERS 
1701 Scurry Pbona AM 4-C341

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 NW aUi Pbona AM 4-7901

GOUND PHARMACY 
410 Main Pbona AM 44X31

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
Shan Jobbar

HAMILTON 
Optomatrie O inic

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
And Big Spring CUnia

R  W. WRIGHT
Standard 00 o< Taxaa

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 East 3nd Pbona AM 444U

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 Wast 3rd Pbona AM 4-tOgl

KBST RADIO STATION

The kids in the grandstand are yelling, ’ ’Strike him out!” 
and our young pitcher is going to do exactly.that This is his day 
for a shut-out game . * . his day to win.

a

He's feeling pretty good about it, and who’s to blame him? 
But what if things had gone the other way? What if some other 
boy had been wanning up in the bullpen, about to have taken 
his place?* But he is a well-balanced youngster, and he would 
have taken that in stride, to a

He has learned about Being a good sport, about regard for 
his fellow men, and about many other equally important things 
in Church. For, like thousands of other American youngsters, 
the Church already plays an important part in his life. That is 
(me reason why his parents have faith in the fact that he will 
grow up to be a pretty fine man.

f o r  a u
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TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

FIND Y O U R S ELF  THROUGH FA ITH
First Assembly o f God 

sio W. 4Ui
Lstln-American 
Assembly of God

lOM N.W. 3nd
Bethel Assembly of God 

Utb and Otzi*
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner atb and State
Airport Baptist 

lOS Frailer
Baptist Temple 

4W ntb Place
First Baptist 

•11 Mala
E. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4tk
Hillcrest Baptist

310S Lancaatar
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. Mb
Mt Pleasant Baptist

•S3 N.W. 4th
Free Will Baptist Churdi

404, Young

It Zion Baptist
•1« K £ . lOtb

'ollege Baptist Chapel 
nos BirdweB

North Side Baptist
304 N.W. lOtb

Prairie View Baptist 
North ot a ty

Primitive Baptist 
•01 wma

Trinity Baptist 
•10 utb Place

West Side Baptist 
1300 w . 4th

Sacred Heart 
•10 N . Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic 
•06 N. Main

First Christian 
•U OoUad

Christian Science 
1309 Grea

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. wd

Church of Christ 
3104 Wait Hwy. 00

Church o f Christ 
N X  Mh and Rnnoeli

Church o f Christ 
1401 Mala

Church of Christ 
1300 W. « b

Qiurch of Christ 
utb and BirdweD

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God 

1006 W. 4th

First Church of God
Main at 31it

St Mary's Episcopal 
•01 RnanMi

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
•10 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
•09 Itada Ava.

Mission Methodist
•24 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w . 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
13M Owena

Church o f the Nazarene 
404 AusUn

First Presbyterian
703 Ruanda

St Paul's Presbyterian 
•10 BirdweD

Seventh-Day Adventist 
im  Ranaela

Apostolic Faith 
•11 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
•10 N.W. lat

Kingdom HaU 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

317% Mala
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army

•00 W. 4Ui

K. R  McGIBBON 
PhllUpa ••

LOUISIANA FISH A OYSTER MKT.
1001 West 3rd Pbona AM 4S001

MALONE A HOGAN 
CUaie A Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
lot East 1st Pbooe AM 4 « t l

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1303 East 3rd Pbona AM 4-39n

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
309 West 3rd Pbone AM 44tSl

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen. Owner J. C. Settles. Mgr

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
tth k  Mala Streets Pbona AM 4-S34t

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
UlO G n u  Pbona AM 4 -m i

REEDER INSURANCE A  LOAN SERV.
•03404 Scurry Pbone AM 4430S

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
n o  Scurry Street Pbona AM 44>U

SETTLES A CRAWFORD HOTELS

& M. SMITH BUTANE CO. 
la Highway Pbona AM

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlaa BarwaO L

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C a  
X  L. Benin. M «w g «

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. k  Ruby RalnboB 
•Ot East Third Straat

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY 
307 Austin Street Pbona AM 44331

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS A  
WAREHOUSE CC
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Senate Support 
Of Ike U r ^  On 
Yugoslav Aid

WASHINGTON -  Sen. H. 
Alexander Smith (R-NJ) pleaded 
today for Senate reJecUon of a 
move to shut off new military aid 
to Yugoslavia lest it serve as no
tice to the world “ we don’t trust 
the President."

Smith, a member of the Senate 
F o r e i g n  Relations Committee, 
voiced his view as the Senate pre
pared to debate a $4,105,000,000 
foreign aid appropriations bill 
which has split both parties.

The biggest fight may come on 
a proposed amendment by Senate 
Republican L e a d e r  Knowland 
(Calif) and Sen. Bridges (NH), 
the Senate GOP policy leader. 
They propose to deny Yugoslavia 

f i lt e r  planes now in the pipe
line and limit future aid to main
tenance of equipment already fur
nished and spare parts for replace
ment.

[Syria-Egypt 
Union May Aid 
In Arab Unily

10 Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Fri., July 20, 1956

Neutralists

Smith toM an inteniewer, “ We 
ought to show enough confidence 
In President Eisenhower to leave 
it to his judgment whether con
tinued aid to Yugoslavia is in the 
best interest of our own security.'

' That was the position Congress 
took when it induded Yugoslavia 
aid in the auUmization bUl it al-

Explosion Wrecks Homes
Flremea climb ever the rabble resaMiag freea a blast beBeved eaased by Utamiaatlag gas. that wreck' 
ed three frame dwelUags la the Leag Island CUy seetlea of New York C ^ . Aatberltics said three 
seas were trapped la the wreckage. Three ethers were taken attve frem the debris.

IN EG YPT  PR O JECT
ready has passed.

McKEON
fContimied from Page 1)

were handling their first platoon 
as junior drill instructors.

U.S.-British Withdrawal Of 
Aid Marks Bold Policy Shift

DAMASCUS, Syria <JB-The pro
jected federal union of Syria and 
Egypt may lay the foundation for 
a new agency of cooperation with
in the Arab world in foreign, eco
nomic and military affairs.

A high Syrian source reports 
President Shukri Kuwatly has sug
gested that the union — negotia
tions for which were officially ap
proved by the Egyptians and the 
Syrians July 5 — be opened “ to 
any other Arab country that 
agrees to its principles and char
ter.”

In the same vein. Premier Sabri 
Assail told Syria’s Pariiament that 
the union, when established, will 
“ welcome other liberated Arab 
countries to join in ." In the roll of 
the Arab states, Libya, Sudan, Tu
nisia and Morocco are the latest 
to win independence.

Most o f the Arab nati<ms are 
loosely a l i g n e d  la the Arab 
League, with headquarters in 
Cairo. They are uiflted in distrust 
of Israel. They see eye to eye on 
m aiv other issues. But there are 
distinct exceptions. No great suc
cess has attended past efforts to 
weld them into a cohesive federa
tion.

The Syrian informant said Ku- 
watly’s government is working on 
details of a 40-aitlcle draft to be 
presented to Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser’s regime for

Urge Liberty
For Algeria
BRIONI, Yugoslavia (A — The 

neutralist leaders of India, Yugo
slavia and Egypt called today for 
freedom for Algeria and a ban on 
nuclear weapons.

Presidents Tito of Yugoslavia 
and Nasser of Egypt, and Indian 
Prime Minister Nehru announced 
a S,000-word platform of mutual 
principles the day after concluding 
their two-day conference on the 
scheduled Adriatic i s l a n d  of 
Brioni.

“ Fissionable material should in 
the future be used only for peace
ful purposes and its further use 
for war purposes should be pro
hibited," the statement declared.

The trio also called for sus
pension of tMt explosions of nu
clear weapons. The statement 
said such experimental blasts vlo-

negi
said

jotiationa early in August. He 
d  Kuwatly twice bmore ap-

Mn. Henderson
proadied Eorpt on this subject.

Ssrri-

On the morning of April I, a 
Sunday. King said McKeon drank 
from a “ fifth”  of vodka, left for 
awhile and then came b ^  about 
1:3$ p.m. and napped until around 
4;30 p.m.

The vodka bottle. Which King 
said was about half fuU when he 
first saw it, was introduced in 
evidence. It was sUO about a third 
filled.

By WILLIA.M L. RYAN
SMOfUmi Prau PirWen M«*i Aaalyil
The American-British withdraw

al of offers to help Egypt finance 
her ambitious Aswan Dam project 

licates a bold shift in Western 
hey toward the Arab world. It 

is a severe blow to the leadership 
claims of Egypt’s President Ga
mal Abdel Nasser.

nista—go ahead and do it.
It is obvious that Nasser al

ready has had serious second 
thoughts about permitting the 
Russians to send in floods of tech
nicians and others to help Egypt 
with her Aswan propam . It is 
probable that his aoviaers. too, 
have warned him of the implica-

’The defense has made the point 
that McKeon is nowhere charged 
srith being under the influence of 
alcohol when ho led his mea on 
the 1.000-yard inarch across the 
rifle range here and into the sra- 
ler.

Washington and London have 
announced to Cairo: If you want 
to do business with the Commu-

tions of tying himself and the
vlAcountry economically to the Sovi« 

apron strings.
Western statesmen have regard-

He is charged with posseielng 
and drinking in violation of orders.

King aho testified that Uw re- 
endta had received 10 hours of 
swimming instructions and he 
knew personally of no nonwwim- 
mers m the group.

Under cross-examiaatioa King 
was asked whether drill instruc
tors were given a wide latitude in 
enfordag disdplins. He snapped 
out a smart. “ Yss, slrl”

Berman also ask ^  Mm. "Isn 't 
R true that extra laatruction is 
encouraged on the part ef the drill 
instructors to assist the recruits 
in becoming g e o d ,  basic Ma
rines?”

King aaswsrsd agaia ta the af- 
flrmaUve.

It is the defenee argument too 
that the night march was ia real
ity extra iastruction.

Highway B ill T ax  
Forms Available 
A t IRS O ffice

Business firms subject to the 
new floor stocks tax on products 
included in the recently passed 
Highway Act may now obtain cop
ies of Form IM  from the Internal 
Revenue Office at Big Spring. Ad
ministrative Officer Ben Hawkins 
said today. Returns, with pay
ments, are due by Oct. IS.

Increased taxes are levied on 
floor stocks of the following Hems 
on hand as of last July 1: gaso
line; tires of the type used on 
highway vehicles; truck, bus and 
trailer chmsis and bodict. and 
tractors. A new tax was imposed 
on tread rubber of three cents a 
pound

An instruction sheet accompa
nies the new form. Hawkins sMd. 
It explains and defines inclusions 
and exemptions in the products list
ed as taxable on the form itself. 
Corkinuing taxes called for under 
the Highway Act will be paid as 
part of regular quarterly excise 
tax returns. A I$-year road-build- 
Ing program to cost about S3 bil
lion dollars will be financed by the 
taxos bK  forth in the new act.

Four Choices For
Attorney General

AUSTIN. July 1$ (B—Texas vot
ers have their choice of four at
torneys to replace Atty. Gen. John 
Ben Shepperd as the state’s top 
legal adviM .

Shepperd, now serving his see- 
ood term, is not seeking re-riec- 
tloo. He said this spring he felt 
he srould have completed his pro
gram by the end of the year.- As 
yet, be has not announced his 
future plans.

Ibaae are the four men running 
for the $30,000 a year post:

Will Wilson. 44. former racket- 
busting district attorney from 
Dallas srho resigned as an aaao- 
data justice on the State Supreme 
Court to campaign.

Tom Moore, 30. district attorney 
ia McLennan County and chair
man of the Executive Committee 
of the Democratic Adviaory Coua- 
d l.

ant district attorney ia 1047 la 
Waco and was electad district at
torney in 1I8K then re-electad to 
the four-year term ia 1004.

Moore has dascribed intaepoai' 
tion as a "dangerous and irreqMn- 
sible doctrine. If we can defy the 
U.8 . Supreme Court on integra
tion. tt can be defied on aay ml-"fii

Rosa Carlton. 43, ef Dallas, who 
recently resigned as hand of the 
Texas Citiiens Council which op
poses all forms of racial integra
tion.

Curtis Hill. SI. DaDas, former 
Upshur County attorney in the 
early 30s. ..

The two major functkiis of the 
next attorney general will be to 
give legal adrice to public offld - 
als and to represent the state In 
dvil, and occasionslly criminal, 
cases. The attorney general also 
helps laemakers in preparing 
biUs.

Moore was a prominent figure 
in the investigation of the coUapee 
last December of the Waco based 
U.S. Trust and Guaranty Co. He 
says if he wins he'll make a 
“ thorough and exhaustive Investi
gation which events of recent 
years demand.”

As the loyalist Democratic 
spokesman, he has needled the ad
ministration of Gov. A l l a n  
Shivers and promises “ elimination 
of corruption in government.”

A Baylor Law School graduate. 
Moore was appointed as assiat-

Intarpootlon theories conflict 
sharply with Carltea's. srho has 
pledged the see ef every legal 
posrer to enforce and maintain 
segregation.

Carlton, srho was an aaeista 
attorney general ia l$3g-43, says 
be also recommends active ^  
fenae of the rights ef local aelf 
government.

Carltoa was the attorney on the 
ride ef segregation in the Big 
Spring school test case ia srhich 
tte courts upheld the school 
board's decisioa to integrate the 
high school

Wilson bad seven months to go 
on his six-yeor term as Texas 
Supreme Court Justice srhen he 
stepped out. He had been elected 
to the court after attarklng or
ganised crime and com iptioo in 
Dallas and sending a number of 
racketeers to prison.

On segregation, Wilson believes 
the issue should be handled on a 
local basis. He says the “ trend 
centralised government must be 
reversed and state sovereignty 
protected against fedsral en
croachment.”

ed Nasser’s apparent inclination 
to play the Eastern, bloc against 
the West as a form of polite diplo
matic bludgeoning. The im ]^ - 
tance of the oil reserves and the 
strategic communications lanes of 
the Middle East was such that 
Egyptian gestures kept first one 
side and thra the other running to 
Cairo. This greatly increased Nas
ser’s stature in the Arab world. 
But now the chips are down, and 
Nasser faces the necessity of mak
ing his choice.

He has suffered several other 
blows to his preatige recently. The 
Soviet sale of oil to Israri. as w ^  
aa other Soviet moves, indicated 
to him that he could not count on 
automatic Soviet support for ad
ventures that could lead to a dan
gerous war in the Middle East. 
His meeting at the “ neutral sum
mit”  with Yugoslavia’s ’Tito and 
India's Nehru produced only a 
statement in general terms.

But the Jelt from Washington 
win hurt most of aO. In effect. 
Washington has invited him to 
take the proffered Soviet aid if 
he is willing to run the risks in
volved.
* In the Middle East tt U plain 
that the leaders of Arab naiUoas 
dread the Communist movement. 
The party is outlawed la most 
Middle Eastern countries. Tbs 
leaders of Egypt’s Communists 
are in ja il

The Communist aim in the Mid
dle East has been fairly e v id ^ . 
It seeks to sweep aside religious 
and national objections to commu
nism and seise the leadership of 
Nationalists movements, thus cn-

SDce in 19M and again at the 
^^Egyptian-Saudi Arablah sum
mit conference in Cairo last 
March.

By this account, these are the 
main points:

T. Both contracting countries 
should abandon part of their sov
ereignty to cooperate under a fed
eral union covering foreign, mili
tary and economic affairs.

“ 3. Formation of a federal coun- 
cU composed of executive and leg
islative authorities, plus a federal 
supreme court of justice.

“ 3. An executive federal authori
ty should be composed of both 
countries' foreign, defense and 
economy minlriers to conduct 
common potides of the union.

'4. A federal legislative assem
bly should be composed of equal 
members from both states eloried 
by the Syrian and Egyptian parli
aments to make necessary laws 
for the union.

I. A federal supreme counefl of 
justice should havo sole authority 
to rule and decide ovor differences 
which might arise between parties 
of the union.

“ t. The federation should have 
a president elected every two 
yenrs by a legislative federal as
sembly and the presidency should 
rotate between Syria and Egypt.

'7 ,  Both state should m a in t^  
their internal autonomy, their 
present political status and re- 
gimes under federation.

“ $. B o t h  countries' ettixens 
shnild be given unified federal 
cittasoahlp enabling them to trav
el freely within the federation, but 
they should maintain their original 
dtixenshipe to carry out their in
ternal local political rights in both

Rites Saturday
LAMESA -  Mrs. J. W. Hender

son, SI, critically wounded by a 
shotgun blast in her home h e r e  
Thursday morning, d i e d  in a 
hospital at 4:25 a m. today.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 3 p.m. Saturday in the North 
Side Baptist Church with the pas
tor. Rev. Giles Hankins, officiat
ing. Interment under direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home will 
be in Lamesa Memorial Park.

Mrs. Henderson was f o u n d  
wounded in her home, a shotgun 
under her body, Thursday morn
ing by a neighbor. No inquest Is 
planned.

Mrs. Henderson had l i v e d  In 
Dawson County since 193$. She 
was bom in Parker County and had 
been a member of the Baptist 
Church since 1925.

Survivors include her husband: 
a daughter, Mrs. J. L. Carlisle of 
Lamesa: three sisters, Mrs. Au
brey Mrines of Big Spring, Mrs. 
W. L. Stephens of Lubbo^ and 
Mrs. G. C. Does of Weatherford; 
four brothers. R. T. Jones of 
Mineral Wells, C. A. Jones of 
Weatherford. Paul Jones of Abi
lene and Lloyd Jonas of Nemo; 
and four grandchildren.

late international morality and 
“ involve possible danger to hu
manity and pollution of the atmos
phere affecting o t h e r  coun
tries and large peaceful areas.”  

Without saying so specifically, 
both demands endorsed proposals 
of the Soviet Union. The West has 
contended that nuclear weapons— 
the mainstay of its arsenal—can
not be bann^ until effectivdy su
pervised disarmament is in effect, 
and that nuclear weapon tests are
necessary to safeguard the free 
world u ^  such disarmament is
working.

The conference did not result in 
the formation of a neutralist 
“ third force" alliance between the 
Russians and the West, which 
some observers had expected. In
stead the three deplored the divi
sion of the world into power blocs 
and declared:

“ Peace has to be sought not 
throu^ divisions but by aiming 
at coDectlve security on a world 
basis and by .enlargi^  the sphere 
of freedom and ending the dom
ination of one country by another.”

The communique advocated:
1. Admiuion of Red China to 

the United Nations and to the 
proposed international agency for 
development of the peacriul uses 
of atomic energy, of which 
the U niM  States opposes.

3. Intensified assistance to un
derdeveloped areas through the 
United Nations in place of the di
rect aid the United States. Britain, 
the Soviet Union anc other powers 
now are giving. The United States 
also opposes this.

3. A "peaceful nMratiatcd settle- 
y Germany. Thement”  to reunify 

statement said nothing about the 
countrywide elections the Western 
Big Three advocate to set up an 
aU-Gcrman government.

4. A cease • fire ia Algeria and 
negotiations between Francs and 
the Algerian Nattonalists. The neu
tralists expressed their “ sympathy 
for the (M re  for freedom of the 
peofde ef Algeria."

5. Implementation ef the Pales
tine resohitioo adopted at the 
Asian-African conference ta Ban
dung, Indonesia, ia April 19H. The 
resolution declared support for the 
"rights of the Arab people of 
P aM ine”  and called for a peace
ful aettlement and the carrying 
out of U. N. resohitions on Pales
tine.

M otorist Moves
Parking M eter

81 Finish Short 
Course A t H C JC

trenching Soviet influence. The 
Communist stock rose sharply 
among the Arab population with 
the Nasser deal for arms from 
the Red bloc.

In the background was the Mid
dle East's oil. without which Brit
ain and inuch of Europe's indus
try might' be in trouble. It must 
have been with a large degree of 
trepidatian that the British went 
along with the American decision. 
But the gamble has been taken.

ALERT
(Continued from Page 1)

The city has one man parking 
meter at the city hall and one less 
on Fourth S tr ^  today after a 
resident knocked one down Thurs
day.

Dorothy Barber. 910 W. 3th, Mt 
the meter while driving a 1949 
DeSoto. police said. The meter was 
situatod in the court house block.

Eighty • one persons completed 
the short course on “ human rela- 
tkms”  conducted this week at How
ard County Junior College.

The course of 10 hours instruc- 
tioo was completed last night. It 
was sponsored'by the (Tbamber of 
Commerce and HCJC and was 
taught by 8 . H. Womack, person
nel and public relatioos consultant 
from Austin.

PUBUC RECORDS

The sandy-haired ju t o  believes 
in Texas is athe greatest need 

’'vigorous and intellectually hon
est enforcement ef Texas laws.”  

Wilson served in 1941 and 1942 
as assistant attorney general un
der Gerald Mann and Grover SeO-

aru.DC«o PEaMits D. a. WMtbtrlj. eMMSi 
m f ■« IXU W. M . SIM. 
K w ea 01* 7. MU Ml assaa •M* u  m  a. ink. tru. w. I, PkSto>. riMiiU rm m Si l t. M l.
M m I> suia k * l liwlMi to 
I m  NW TUk flSM.Or. Alkto SlMStiii, MU rn m ikStoa nuto. nrew.V. A. Omdwl Si UM konwaa Ire.

awt w n

ers.
HID was Upshur County attorney 

in 1931-34. After annouiiring. HiU 
said he planned to campaign 
mainly by radio and television.

He attended East Texas State 
College and spent two years at 
the U S. Military Academy.
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Testing Continues Today On 
Phillips No. 2-B Johnie Well

L. a rakiMT SSI CkTtor. CkavrMM MMSand. Ckarratot__O. MaiaUna.Wanar LinuiVarlk. WATB. Ckarratolas a. Blclunaii. OSana. CadUtoc.
Mary B. Bnaitoa. rwaae. Dadfa WUUam M. B y a i Jr.. Blf J a n .

Operators are still testing the Up
per Strawn at the Phillips No. 3-B 
Johnie (Walker) venture in How
ard Oiunty today.

Every test M tbe Big Spring field 
site has shown gas-oil ratios to be 
h l^ . The latest was 1900-1.

Also in Howard County, the Wil- 
Damson-Alstrin No. 1 Buchanan' 
wildcat a mile and a half south of 
the Big Spring field, is preparing 
to driUstem test the Ellenburger.

Borden
Anderson-Prichard No. 2 Bella 

Gark has projected to 4JU  feet. 
Site IS a wildcat four miles south
west of Gail, at C SW SE. 3-31-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Brennan No. 1 J. R. Roper is 
drilling in anhydrite and redbeds 
at l.OM feet. Site is a wildcat C 
NE SW. 9-31-4n, TAP Survey. It is 
five miles southwest of Gail and 
is to project to IJOO feet.

Dawson
Superior No, 1 Bames-McBrayer 

has deepened to 13,139 feet ia shale 
am f Un>e. Location Is seven miles 
awOiwBat ef Patricia and C SW

SW SW, Labor 24, League 271, Lov
ing CSL Survey.

Baxter No 1 Minton, C SW SW, 
$-33, HEAWT Suney, is still test
ing. Operator pump^ three and a 
half barrels of oil and 59 barrela of 
water in 24 hours frorti the Spra- 
berry. Interval is 7,5764a feet. It is 
14 miles northeast of Lamesa in 
the Felken field.

Humble No. 1 Roger has drilled 
to 9g20 feet in lime and shale. It 
is four miles southwest of Sparen- 
burg, C SE SE. 32-3S^n, TAP Sur- 
vey.

Warren No. l Burkett, a wildcat 
C NE SW. 42-3.V5n. TAP Survey.

Setk Missing Man
Sheriff's office has been asked 

to find M e l v i n  Alexander, de
scribed as being six feet, four 
inches tall and weighing 160 
pounds. He has benen missing for 
two week^ Alexander, a blond, left 
Ruidoso, N. M.. two weeks ago 
in a green Oldsmobile, License No. 
C3-1511. No word has been heard 
from him riaos that date.

is taking a drlDstem test between 
7.5M-667 feet It is eight miles south 
of Lamesa. drilling to 3.700 feet.

akiclair Oat aad Ofl Oa., e tattoi, WABBAVTT DEXna 
'OBTtr WtOktrn M ax to J l  Otaaatat.LM A Bloek M. Ba*wr addUltB.Zara J. Palltrata to Latry C Sear- Measb. tautk SS IM t( Lat. A BtotA X 
MarnlastMa adSMMi.Jamat T. BoMt. al ax to Ovona B.^  datokUBtrtoy. UI T, Btoek 1, Mmurta BaiskU

BmnaU at ai Hack A Mac

Howard
Phillips No. 1-B Johnie is still 

shutin at $.358 feet. It Is in the 
Big Spring field. C NW NW, 7-31- 
In. TAP Survey.

Phillips No. 2-B Johnie is plug
ged b a ^  to 9.556 feet and is pre
paring to acidize. It flowed 34 
hours through a 3044-inch choke 
and made M barrels of oil, and 
slightly over one per cent water. 
Gas-oil ratio was 1,900-1. Tubing 
pressure was 0-300. The flow was 
from the 8.746-70-foot interval in the 
upper Strawn.

Williamson-Abtrin No. 1 Buchan
an is preparing to take driOstem

DoaaM BacvxS to II C -aM IS IM. UI lA
Tklxtan aMUIon.riLEO m IISUl OIXTBKT rOI'BT (Surto* SheuHa v a n  Marsarai SkaBa. 
•uU far StTarea.ran Slacktae Braaecaatkic Ca a a n  Jamaa J. Parr, at aL auk to kaM c t a l  maka ky ai-amitoyas tor aiayad wwkM
arartlma.MItal CaBM a v n  CsaH CaSSal. NN tar

DaB OaM aaraos M. F. OaeA avB far
**"ra. ^ . ■■ ■MarUyn Uolaa Mawkitala aama Alata ayda Maaakifala. aaM for ktaaraa.Klllp C. Itoiaaar a a n  Blala al Taxaa 
wm of k a k i tarpaa.

HOSPITAL NOTES

test in the Ellenburger from 9, 
885-741 feet. The wilacat is C SE
SR, i34EMn, TAP Survey, and five 
miles northieast of Big Spring.

Grappe-Cosden No. 1 G anfill, a 
wildcM three miles southeast of the 
Big Spring field, is drilling in lime 
at 4.500 feet. Site Is 980 feet bran, 
north and aast lines of the south 
west quarter, 31-31-ln, TAP Bur

RtG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Charles Vines. 301 

Gobad: Delores Burch. Vsughn's 
Village: A. B. Wade, 1406 Run
nels; Arvtl Wright. El Paso: Lo- 
vedia BcnfleM. Gon. D e l; Winona 
Marshall. Odtaaa; Danny Jones. 
307 W. 13th; EQa Wright. I f l  E. 
17th.

Dismissals — Gary Welch, 1902 
S. MonUcello; Edith Davis. Knott 
R t.; Janet Davis, 1319 Ridgeroad; 
J. C. McMillan, Sweetwater; Kat
rina Lair, MidUnd: J. W. Purser. 
Box 1036; Mary Moore. R t 1; 
Jamm Rmoo, 909 W. k d .

phaaea win end Monday ar go on 
through Wednesday.

Elsenhower plans to confer with 
top aides upon his return from 
Panama Tuesday. That win give 
them a chance to survey the 
theoretical aituatioo as they see tt 
in the wake af a mock masrive 
nuclear attack.

The general public is not par- 
Ucipatinig, but it cannot escape 
entirety. A nationwide Conclrad 
test Is hatting att television snd 
FM radio broadcasts and shifting 
an AM radio broadcasting to the 
649 and 1340 kilocycle bands. 
Thoao are the special channels 
they would use in a real air raid 
to relay d v il defense instructions.

The test win be at 3.10 p.m ., 
EST.

Conelrad — which stands for 
" c o o ^  of electromegnetic radi
ation'’  — is a plan to foil enemy 
bombers trying to tunc their di
rection findiers to stations broad
casting in target cities.

In theory 75 industrial and mil
itary cen tm  in the United Stites. 
Hawaii and Puerto R ko — plus a 
number of targets In Canada — 
are bring hit by the 135 make- 
believe nuclear waapons.

Uw Panama Canal Zone origl- 
nany was on the list. But when the 
President’s conference was re
scheduled from June to this week
end, Panama was dropped lest the 
exerdae interfere with the meet
ing.

After the first mock strike by 
atomic guided missiles fired from 
kubmariiws on Hawaii and Puerto 
R ico, enemy bombers are pre- 
su m ^ to pour devastation on U.S. 
d tiet for five hours.

Thera ara no “ surpriae”  bomb
ings as in 1965. All the dtiea to 
be hit were notified April 16.

All told. 85 atomic and 40 hydro
gen b m b s with a total destructive 
force equal to 77 milUon tons of 
TOT are assumed to fall on 34 
states, Puerto Rico, HawaU and 
Waahington, D.C. "Casualte’ ' re
ports are being handled locally.

Officials em ^asized it it no 
"w ar game”  to determine an 
cnem y'i capabilities or military 
defense nee^. The limited objec
tives of the exerdae were stated

Farm Union, Agent 
Ask Soil Bank Hike

The Howard County Farmers 
Union and County Agent Jimmy 
Taylor have made separate ap
peals to Wsshingtoo and the Texas 
ASC Committee for a revision of 
Uw Department of Agriculture pol
icy limiting soil bank payments 
to farmers in this area.

A. H. Tate of Knott, president of 
Uw county's young Farmers Un
ion chapttf, reported his organiza
tion has enlisted Uw support of 
Rep. George Mahon and Texas 
Farmers Union president Alec 
Dickie of Denton in an effort to 
get soil bank payments based on 
100 per cent of the normal yield 
for land in this area.

The state ASC committee drop
ped the base to 80 per cent of esU- 
mated normal yield shortly after 
Uw soil bank sign-up period start
ed this month. The state commit
tee refused to accept the 100 per

cent of yirid standard becauae of 
drought condiUoM.

Both Tate and Taylor, who also 
contaded Mahon, reported that 
Uw congretsman met sUff opposi
tion when be contacted the Depart
ment of Agriculture on Uw prob
lem.

The Farmers Union leader said 
Dickie has been in contact with 
stage agriculture offldals and the 
state ASC committee In Austin and 
College Station this week in an ef
fort to get Uw soil bank payments 
increas^.

The Howard County ASC com
mittee adopted the 100 per cent 
of normal yield standard when 
it started accepting applications 
for participation in Uw soil bank 
July 2. Tlw state committee re
fu s e  to approve the standard, 
however, and the 80 per cent base 
became effective July 6.

Plaintiff Wins
Jury Verdict 
tn Wreck Case

A district court jury, which da* 
liberated two hours and 10 min*
utes. returned a verdict Thursday 

plainUHafternoon finding for the plaintl 
in all issues before it and recom
mending damages in the amount 
of $15,000 against the defendants.

The cose was styled James C. 
Clanton, et al versus John More
land and Charles Enrie. It result-

cldeed from a tar accident Jan. 3 
near the Terrace theater. More
land and Engle were in a junior 
high driver educaUon car.

The jury suggested $10,000 as 
suitable (lamages to the mother 
of the young plaintiff and $5,000 
to the boy for injuries sustained in 
the collision.

Tbe case, tried before J u d g e  ... 
CharUe Sullivan in 118th District -  
Court was the last matter on Uw 
curreqt j ^  civil docket.

Judge Sullivan occupied himsrif 
with non-jury cases Friday.

Monday morning a week of jury 
cnminal cases will be tried.

Army Will Run 
Air Force Base
Af San Marcos

The assignment of an Army eol- 
onel. Jules £ . Gonseth Jr., to 
command the Flying Training Air 
Force’s Edward Gary base at San 
Marcos was annoumwd today by 
the Fourth Army commander, LL 
Gen. J. H. Collier and Maj. Gea 
G. P. Disoway, F ly ii« Trainlnf Air 
Force commander.

Gonseth formerly served as aa- 
sistant commandant at the Army 
School of AvlaUoo, Fort Rucker, 
Ala.

The assignment, made at Uw 
suggesUon of Disoway, resulted 
from the agreement M w eea Uw 
Army and w  Air Force to trans
fer the base to Uw Army for Uw 
training of bgtat aircraft pUoU. Tha 
Air Force has been cooduettag 
this training for Uw Army at Gary 
since Mar. 1, IMI.

Under Uw terms of the agree 
ment. Uw base will be a crnltaa 
contract pilot training school op
erated uiider the control of tte 
Army. The Air Force will negotiate 
Uw contract for Uw Army and nn- 
U1 the DegotlaUons are completad. 
the base will remain under Uw 
Command of the Flying Training 
Air Force.

M issing Youth 
Found Way Home

The seven-year-old-bot reported 
missing Wednesday was found — 
about 30 minutes aftsr his pareote 
called the police.

Baxter Bebber, 90$ Holbert. had 
called Uw police about $:$• p jn . 
Wedneeday night, reporting that 
his son was missing snd had baau 
gone since noon.

Thureday the police still had tha 
boy listed as missing. Thay later 
found out that Uw boy, who had 
been to Uw movia wiU> tonw aei|0i> 
hors, returned home about 10 p.m. 
Wedneeday aad his parents did 
not notify Uw autboritiee.

Pigeon Shuts O ff 
A ir Conditioner

A pigeon cauacd a mild heat 
wave in The Herald buflding this 
morning.

The fowl got caught in Uw air 
conditioner cooling tower and waa 
sucked into the water intake pipe, 
shutting off Uw cooler.

A serriceman r e m o v e d  Uw 
pigeon and acidized Uw pipes to 
clear them of feathers, restoring 
tbe flow of cooled air.

THE WEATHER
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MARKETS
LITESTOrK

FORT WORTH <AP) — CxKto ttSi ealTM Mt; KMuty; saed tod rtetod toMn U.W-M.n: comman and madhan It.Sk. It.to. Ix< aan I.SS-U.M; caad and H ea  ckhrM U.ieiT Mi madhan and tovar tIk-Mto
Raft Mt: ataady: cbelet M.W.
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NRW TORK lAPl-Cntlon vm  St la M tanit a bala tovrr at noon laday, Oaiakar 

tt n . Dacarobar »  March 11«.
KTOCK MARRRT

1. A d v il defense bin.
3. A check on progreis In pro

viding military support for rivil 
defense.

3. A study of how the govern
ment would moblUi# and parcel 
out its manpower and material 
reaources after such a blow,

4. A detorminaUn of how well 
the government could relocate it- 
saU eririrta Waahtagton.

NEW YORK UR — Outat tr»diiw and Ir- rafidar prim praTaOad hi awly
marhal tradtnc taday. Laadhu laaott mara op ta mneh aa_ 1 pataU. Laaaaa raaead

Two More Sets At Home
a mint rv^roBy.

Mrs. Rachel Rebcrta. 17. smiles kappHy as she poses wilh her 
latest set ef tw lee-beyt-w righ lag sevea peeadt. 13 eeeces aad

p e ^ .  Y m ac^  teira la AWagteu. Pa. The heyi are her third

vara mart hcUra toao Bm raMat Hm Hat. Aharanda aad E n aall a4 
patol. Stoaii vara Maady aa ra- aavtd aflnrta to aattlt Uw ainha.

Mach Trachi vaa ahaad waB atar a
idint aa racerd aarnlnt.. Can* da Faaaa ■lippad araund 1 painu tn rrparta R ptM. 

Bad to marya wHh Rarray Idaeatoa Ca«

reaaecaUve set ef twhw. The ethert arc twia gk 
aad a hey end girl here Jam. IIW. AH tit rhltdree were here la

thiaa marine tola ahanlaum pradueUan. 
Ahontoam atocha maaad alfhar, JM$arvaa op t pntota Aim xalnad a potai aad

Ahminiwn a majOT Iraa^. StharliM •••topad ahaad aravnd t patoto. Malar raOt and ad> vara
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Tribe Nips Odessa
Tourney

Gilbert Fans 
18 Batters LOOKING 'EM OVER

WHk Tommy Hart
Showing good poise for n team 

that was playing its first game as 
a  unit, the Big Spring Indians de
feated the Beu CiMistruction Com
pany Dodgers of Odessa, 9-8, in 
the first round of the KHEM base- 
haU tournament at Steer Park 
Thuraday night.

Thia even l^  at 8: IS p.m., the 
tournament favorite, Webb Air 
Force Base of Big Spring, tackles 
the Childress Orioles for the right 
to meet the Indians in Satur^y 
nit^t'a title game.

TrenMndoui pitching perform
ances by Allen Gilbert and Oakie 
Hagood got the Indians home in 
front.

Gilbert worked 7 1-3 innings be
fore tiring and giving way to Ha
good, who rode out sdme bad 
breaka to finish in fine style.

Gilbert struck out 18 men, in
cluding the first 13 Odessans re
tired.

Big Spring had a lead of 9-3 at 
one time but the Dodgers kept chip
ping away and finally had the ty
ing run on base when James Jen
nings forced Bill Lasenbee at sec
ond base to end the game.

The Indians made the most of 11 
hits, three of which were off the 
hot of Tommy McAdams, the 
shortstop. McAdams drove in four 
tallies with a triple, double and 
single.

Ronnie Wooten banged out three 
■inglee and stole a base for the 
locals. Truatt Newell and Ralph 
Murphrae each had two blows.

Batwaca them. Gilbert and Ha
good gave up seven hits. Gilbert 
was particularly affective in the 
first inning w h«i he allowed the 
first two men to get aboard, then 
ratlrod the next three oe strikes

The weather was not coodudvt 
lo  good baaaball and, no doubt, 
hurt tha crowd somewhat. The paid 
attendance was slightly above 300

Tba dust blew in a b o u t  Uw 
fourth Inning and the accompany
ing breoses proved a big factiw in 
w M  blown nits. .

ThortH bo two contests Satur
day. The loecr of this evening's en
gagement takes on Bell Construc- 
tioa for consolation laurels at 5:30 
p.m . Saturday. The title game is 
booked for 1:30 p jn . 
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C lo u d cro ftje m s' 
Tourney Begins

CLOUDCROFT. N. M.. (SC) -  
Tba female set is taking over at 
The Lodge Golf Course in Cloud- 
croR, New Mexico where the an
nual Women's-Amateur Golf Tour- 
aament play begins today.

Defending champion Mrs. Ann 
Ethridge of Odessa and la.st year's 
first flight winner Mrs. W. C. Gil
more of Albuquerque were among 
those arriving in Cloudcroft Mon- 
day.

Over 40 entrants will qualify 
Wednesday, and a Calcutta Dinner 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. at Tha 
Lodge.

"W e have a nice field of players 
from El Paso thia year,”  said 
Jack Camea, manager of T h e  
Lodge, "as well as a number 
from Odessa, Midland, Lubbock, 
Las Cruces sind Anthony.”

AH flights win finish Sunday and 
trophies will be awarded immedi
ately following.

rA

Italy is regarded as the best fight country in all of Europe, from 
the sta^point of attendance.a k k k

Big Spring, which never placed a bey la the Texas Coaches 
Assecialloa all-star football game from 1940 natU 1953, now has 
had players la the atar-spaagled ceatest far three years maaiag, 
aaathcr tribute te the eoachlag gealas i f  Carl Cetemaa.e a a a

Baylor enthusiasts will find.a lot to Interest them In the new foot' 
ban brochure edited by hard-working George Wright, not long off 
the presaea.

Wright says the feeling around tha Waco school is that Baytor wUl 
field a bigger, deeper and more experienced baU club than in 1955 
when the Bears finished with a $-5 record and won only two of six 
conference starts.

The Bruins lost only eight lettermen and some top freabmen, among 
them Tom Sestak, Garey Lawhon (Levelland), Buddy Burt. Charley 
Horton, Buddy Humphrey, Jim MiUerman, L a ^  Hickman and Billy 
Prestidge slxMild mora t ^  take up the sliick.

Among West Texans who wlU play for Bayldf this faU are Kenneth 
Helnu, Anson quarterbadt; Bobby Morris, Seymour halfback; Miller- 
man. Abilene halfback; Junior Beall, Seymour halfback; Dugan Pearce, 
El Paso guard; John Stylet, Seyiqour guard; Bob Prigmore, Pampa 
tackle; Bobby Jack Oliver, Abilene tackle; Porter Smith, Seymour 
center; W. C. McLaughlin, Odessa end; and Lawhon, who plays end. 

a a a •
Incidentally, the Bears continue to build their reputation as a 

colorful football team.
They played to a total of 334.0M paying customers In ten games 

last fall and probably will do even b e ^  this year.
Of that aggregate, 130,008 saw the Beers in five home gamee. a • a a

Galaettc Gihbf, a Big Spriag High SchMl atlcte. Is heiag stagled 
out for praise here for the flae work be is detag with kids la the 
LHUe Leagee baaebaD program.

Galaette la recegaiacd as aae of the better maaagers la the 
program.

Yeuag Gibba sbauM be a first striag end with the Steer faethaU 
team aext fall. Be alee ruas the qaarter mile la track.

Soma of the ecboola in the SoutheasteAi Conference will draw a 
818.000 pay check before they even begin their football seasons this 
faD.

. The Xentucky-Georgla Tech encounter on S ^ . 32 win be nationally 
telavised and the SEC win split up $300,000 as 'TV Inconae.

Each msmber achool will ba paid $16,000 of that amount.
k k k •

Tha Snydar-Weatherford footbafl game win be played In Weather' 
ford on Sei^. 21 this fan. That's otw day before the SMU-Notre Dam# 
game in Dallas.

A number of Snyder fans are aore to continoa on to Dallas for the 
second game of the ‘doubleheader.*

• • • k
Origlaally, a district NBC haaahall taureamcet was U have 

beea played la Lmueaa last week. simUar to the eue beaked here 
this wcekead.

The toureameut was traaafeiTed to Odesaa at the last ariauje.
It started but umrer cauM aff, hewever.

The Odesaa Chiefs aud the Graudfalto team get la a fight la 
their prcttmlaary rouud gaaM aad failed to flaUh. Graadfalls 
wttbdrew.

After the fight, the Midlaad CeBe derided agalaat pUytag. al- 
tkeagb Lameea, the feurth team, had already hacked aut aad of
fered to farfett Ms game to MMau^

The Odcaaa team had to he declared ehamplea hut It was a 
heBew victory.

Miniature
1

Course In Good
PGA 'Dads

\
By HUGH FULLERTON JB.

CANTON. Mass, (dl — An abn'Mt Incredible amount of work has been done to get the Blue HUl Coon' 
try Club course ready for today's opening of the S8th PGA Championahip.

The resuHa should be pleasing to tha club members, who wUl have a vastly improvad coniea to play on. 
but it leaves a few worried looks on the facet of officials edw bava tbs ratponsibUlty of {danning fu
ture dmiiipiunehipe. ^

Thtt'hfiah fact is that the ofridala WiU have to do aomething about socurlng bettor sitaa and about
getting more <rf the better players Into it.

-------- ^ H i l l s ,  for example, la an

S m a l l  la siae, Tam Themb 
make* ap far it with aggresaive- 
Bcss and desire ia the wrestUag 
riag. The Irish midget grapples 
Lard Blttlebreelu ia sus af 
Oeerge Daaa'a wiatchsa at the 
Natioaal Guard Armary la La- 
mesa toaight.

STANDINGS
By TIm Sm tl» l»S P n w

AMESICAN LE S O l’E  
THt'BSOAY'B B E S l’LTS 

Wkihtactoo S, Clantaad S O lskO  
CklM fo S. BaRtmor* S UUfkt)
M«w Turk 7, OMraM S 

M l City la SoitaB 4
Wm  U a i P«t BaktaS

Ntw T o r t .......... SI 4S .IM
CtaraUnd ......4 7  r  J44 le^k

Un .............. 47 SI J U  U
Chlca«e .............44 M sn  UVk
BtlUnMr# ......4 k  4k .471 U
OMrott .............. H  47 .447 M
waahtn«tea  »  14 .M  I I
~ IM  CUT ... SI 14 J U  n

n iD A T 'S  OAMUS 
Kaaaat Ctty al Maw Tort. T:1S p jB . 
Datrott at Boalao. 7 p jn .
CltTalaad at BahUnofa, 7 pm .Chleaso Waikiafton T p m.

MATIONAL LUAOl'U  
OacknaU 7, Brooklyn S (alfbO  
MUwaukaa U . M4w York S 
aueapo 4. PkUaSalphla S (U  taBtaf*) 

Only ekoxa aebaOuM
Uaa Laat Pa4. BaktaS 

MUwaukak . . . .  14 11 J17 —
ClnchmaU ......... «  M JM  S
Brooklyn ...........tt  M J U  S
~ U u la .............. 41 U  JM  U
Ptitskarik .........U  41 '.4kt U
PhUadalphta . . .  M U  4H U
CMeaco ...........M «  AM 14*4
Maw Yark s i 4k lU  U ta

' '  PUBAYW  SCW lCOrLE 
PhllaStlpkla at SMwaukaa. S p kk  
Brooklyn at St Louta I  pm .
PttUburth at Ctoelnoatt. I  pm .
Maw York at Chtaaao. 1:M pm .

TEXAS LKAO rU  
DaBaa T> ABetara 1

ra iD A Tw  a n u m rL X  
Ms tam«a acbadulad

sorTaw xsTX BM  U A o r u  .
Waat AU-stan I. Xaai A B S u n  S

psuoA T NSORTw a cu e o rL U
Plakiataw at MMtanS 

wwU at m  Paao 
Clana at Cartakak 
Uabka at Saa Ansda Paiapn a l BaBlaaaf

aso  STATU LB A O U l 
AhUans IS. TIalana 4 
Taaat CMy R Ptat Artkar 4 
Warn IS. CofWtM Cknatl f  
Baanmant I ,  Wiehiu PnBa 4
earpua CkrM i .  . .
waaa . ..............n ArltMr .  . .
Wlekka PaUa .  . .
Abllana .................
Taaaa CRT ...........
TIetarta ..............
■aaumaak .  .......

m m
m

M
v m
a44

PM BeStaa

.91 44

.31 47
SI M 31S 7
.44 tt .4tt43 M .4M U
.H N XM 1S%

SO M ETH IN G D IFFEREN T

Streak Pleasing 
To Brave Slugger

of its major tourna-

By CHUCK CAPALDO 
MILWAUKEE ( f ) - “ Geex, man, 

an I know is I'm  doin' something 
different, but I don't know what it 
la myself. And, If tt keeps up like 
this, I don't much care what it
in ”Wa s e e

That was big Joe Adcock talking 
yesterday after smacking a grand 
slam bomerr a double, a run-ecor- 
ing single and a two-run bomer 
in that order to drive in eight 
runs in the Milwaukee Braves' 1$-$ 
humbling of the New York Giants.

Adcock’s spree was reminiscent 
of July 81. 19M, when he hit four 
home mas and a  double against 
Brooklyn to set an axtra-baae rec 
ord. It gave him a new one-ganne 
RBI high in the NaUonal League 
this year. The previoos Wgh was 
Gus Bell’a seven for Cincinnati 
against Chicago May 38.

It also gave the 8-4, 310-pound 
first basmian 58 RBIs a ^  1$ 
home runs and stamped him as a 
serious contender for the NL title 
in both departments.

But ask him what's at the bot
tom of his devasUting wood work 
of lata, including 8 boma runs in 
11 gamas and his .310 batting av- 
arags and he'll aay;

"Maybe tt'a Oie lighter bat I've 
bean usin’ . Mebbe it's my swing. 
I truly don't know. I used to hit

line drives. Now I'm  getting a M  
of loft and carry, but I'm  not up- 
percutting.

"I'm  not goln' for the long baU 
as much as I used to either. Heck, 
I'm a big guy. I'm  strong, so when 
I hit the baU right it goes."

His best previous season was 
1954, when he batted .308 and hit 
33 home runs in 133 games.

Adcock, a right-handed hitter 
with tremendous power, crouches 
over the piste with his bat held 
low on an almost perpendicular 
line. As the pitch ewnea In, be 
brings the bat back and, then 
swings.

Pitchers claim his stance b  
"frosen" and that, coupled with 
sIm  reflexes, is the reason ha 
gets hit with mora than his share 
of pitches.

The most recent incident was 
Tuesday night when the Giants' 
Rubsn Gomes hit him once at the 
plate and once as he charged the 
tiMRUid and then took off for the 
Giants' dugout, puriued by Ad
cock.

Job says the pitchers art wreag
'T ed  Khissewski (of th r Red 

legs) stands just as doss to tbs 
plato," be said. "And I'm  not 
(rosen up there. I've alweya batted 
this way and I'm  not* chainin' 

I can't roll ovsr and play 
you know.”

•f Blue HiUs. for 
old-fashioned New England coun 
try couraa. It baa soma fine, toat- 
Ing holes cutting t h r o u g h  the 
woods and it ahould ba adequate 
for this all-match-nlay t 
But It isn't tbs kind of course the 
finicky U. S. Golf Assn, w o u l d  
pick (or 0 
manta.

In addition lo  replacing tba 
clubhouse, burned down laid New 
Year’s Eva, with a modernistic 
million-doUar building. Blue HiB 
had to do a lot of things like 
building roads and walkwaya over 
swampy areas and replacing 
damaged greene to make the 
courae salisfactory for pbqrsrt 
and spectators.

Tbs rebuilding job, plus a lot of 
bad weather, In t^ eied  with work 
on the courae. There still are a 
good many unplayable spots which 
must be treahMl as ground under 
repair. Aad on some boles the 
galleriee will have to thread their 
way through tha woods.

Blue Hin with tta 3848-71 par 
definitely is a couraa for accurate 
drivers. That could make it tough 
for players Hke thraattms cham
pion Sammy Snead and Chick 
Harbert, anothar wUd-hlttlng ax- 
champioe. Experts trying to pick 
tha winnar lean toward s t ^ y  
■hootars like defending champion 
Doug Ford. M a a t a r a  winnar 
Jackie Burka or Tad KroQ.

Maxwell Team 
Registers 67 
In Tourney

ODESSA (SC) -  Tha Clevis, N. 
M.. team of pro Kenneth Wright 
and amateur George Addison turn
ed up as surprise leaders in the 
first round of the $7,500 Odessa 
Pro-Am golf tournament, which be
gan here Thursday.

Wright and Adthson had a beat 
ban score of 30-33-83.

It left them one stroke up on 
three other teams, including Em it 
V o^ er of Midland and Rex Bax
ter Jr., of Amarillo.

W. 0 . MaxweU Jr., and Luka 
Thompson, both of Big Spring, 
were in a tia for 18th place, along 
with ten other teams, vrith a 83- 
34-87,

Bobby Mnxwdl and B o b b y  
Wright, also of Big Spring, post
ed a 8346-68, as did Billy Max
well and Rad Roden, tournament 
cchfavoritae.

The team of C. A. DeWeea, Big 
Spring, and Odaeaa'a Bill DeWees 
posted a first round 3837—73.

The tournament ends Sunday. 
The pro in tha winning twosome 
earns $1,800.

now.

Webb's Bruce Sweeney Is 
4th In AAU Pentathlon

C tm  mIisMifciB m 
4- P

TEA M  O U T  FRO N T

WBMwrwi nB ta

Adcock's Smoking 
Bat Spurs Braves

»Y n *  AamMaMS Mi«m
Cincinnati's robust Redlegs, for 

aU their power hitters, are two 
games bidiind Natkxud Laagne- 
leading Milwaukee and one b 1 g 
reason to Joe Adcock — the one- 
man gang Cincy 
traded away to [  . 
the Braves.

Figurt tt from ,  i 
last week's AD- * 
star game. Cin
cinnati's fabu
lous five—Walto 
Post and A 1 1- 
Star Gus B e l L  
Frank Robinson,
Ted Kluxzewdd AiXMlCK 
and Ed B a iley - 
have hit nine home runs and driv
en in 38 runa among them while 
the Redlegs have lost four of nine 
and blown a m -gam e lead.

Adcock, the 3S-year-old f i r s t  
baseman overlook^ wlien the 
AU-Stari were selected, has done 
almost as weU all by himself. He's 
walloped seven homers and driven 
in 31 runs while the Braves have 
won 9 of 10.

Adcock, who went to the Braves 
In a complicated aeven-man, four- 
club swap in 1963, really warmed 
up yesterday as Milwaukee clob
b er^  the Giants 134. He socked 
his 18th and 19th home runs, one 
a grand-slammer, a double and a 
single to become the first to drive 
home eight runs in one game this 
season in the majors.

Cincinnati managed to keep 
pace by beating third-place Brook-

lyn 7-3 ae Bell mrioaded his 18th 
homer with a man on. Chicago's 
Cubs, with three homers, beat 
PhiladeIpWa 44 in 10 innings on 
Dee Fondy's fifth home run of the 
year in the only other game sched
uled.

In tha American, New York's 
Yankees returned to aorm at beat
ing Detroit 74. Cle\-eland slipped 
104 games behind once more, los
ing to Washington 5-4 on Eddie 
Yost's ninth-inoing bomer. his sec
ond of the game. Kansas C i t y  
cooled off U ^ -p la ce  Boston, 84 
and the Chitago White Sox fi
nally ended their slump. defeaUng HOBBS. N.M. (f)-T h e heralded 
^Itim oro 83 after 11 straight do-, horn# run hitters of the East AD

Lobstein leads 
In Tournament

BROWNWOOD, July $0. ( 8 0 -  
Phil L obsti^  of Brownwood h 
grabbed the first round lead In tha 
annual Texas Junior Golf Touraa- 
ment with a twoHinder-par M.

The tournament wlD be conclnd- 
cd with another ll-hoia round to
day. The low scorers will ba sant 
to Fargo, N. D., next moitth for 
the National TounuuntaL 

Randy Pstri, Austin, to hovering 
near the lead with a 70. Defending 
champion Jimmy Bratton of Saa 
Antonio bad a first round 78.

Big Spring's four entries in the 
tournament are not In contention 
for the lead. Charles (Lefty) Mor
ris led the Big Spring delegation 
uriUi an 83 ITnirsday. Bunky Grhnea 
wound up with an 88. S t e p h a n  
Baird had an (7 and Donald Lovo- 
lady an 88.

W est A ll-Stars 
W in A t Hobbs

Spartans An Imaginotive 
Club On FaatbalT Field

( By BOB noOBING
TIM AfMctattd Prwa

No more Imaginative fnotbaD 
learn has graced the collegiate 
scene In recent years than Michi
gan State with ita multiple of
fense. ,

The Spartans, coached first by 
Biggie Munn and now Duffy 
Daugherty, give the defense fits 
with their system which enhances 
the element of surprise.

A national television audience 
had an opportunity to w a t c h  
State's aweaome forces against 
UCLA Jan. 2 in the Rote Bowl.

Each team had lost only once 
during the regular season a n d  
were locked In a 7-7 tie early In 
the fourth quarter.

After gaining control of the baD 
on its 30. Michigan State s e n t  
sophomore halfback Walt Kowal- 
ciyk for 2 yards and fullback Jer
ry Planutis for 11 and a first down.

It was first and 10 at the Spar
tan 13 and UO-A looked for anoth- 
4r  fun in view of the success of

the preceding plays.
Michigan Stato Uned up' in i 

winged-T. AD-American quarter 
back Earl Morrall took the snap 
from center and pitched out to 
halfback Clarence Peaks running 
to his left. Peaks spotted defensive 
halfback Bob Davenport moving 
up to check a sweep and elected 
the option of a pass.

Davenport's commitment, p e r  
haps based on the fact Peaks had 
scored on a run in ,tbe same situa
tion against Stanford in mldaea- 
son, left end John Big Thunder 
Lewis open for the pass.

Lewis ran straight downfield as 
if to block the halfback, but ran 
past him instead and swung out 
toward the sideline to receive the 
baU. He outran Bruins' safety man 
Sam Brown to complete the 87- 
yard scoring play at 4:49 of the 
period.

State went on to win 17-14 in a 
hectic finiah wMh Dave Batoer's 
f i ^  goal

feats.
Adcock smacked his second 

baaea-loaded home run in seven 
games during a five-run first tai- 
ning a g a i^  loser Jim Hearn. La
ter be tingled home a run and 
homered with two on.

Gil Hodges' 30th home run gave 
Brooklyn, now six games back, a 
3-1 lead in the sixth inning, but 
before the frame was over Bell 
wiped it out with his shot off Sal 
Maglie. Four runs in the seventh 
put tt away. Hal Jeffcoat won his 
second.

Jim King and Walt Moryn also 
homered for t)ie Cubs. Moryn't 
had tied tt 8 all in the ninth after 
Gran Hamner had given the Phils 
a 83 lead in the top of the ninth 
with his third homer.

BiDy Pierce perked up the White 
Sox srith a six-hitter for his 14th 
victory—matching Yankee Johnny 
Kucks for the major league lead. 
Ha struck out nine, walked two. 
Singles by Nellie Fox. Ron North- 
ey, Dave PhiDey and Fred Hat
field got the final two Chicago 
runs home in the third. Mike For- 
meles was the loser.

Cleveland ran up a 4-0 lead on 
Hal Griggs, but Bunky Stewart 
shut them ofi with two hits in 7 14 
relief innings for his fourth vic
tory. Yost’s breakup homer was 
off reliefer Cal McLish. The Nats 
had tied tt off Mike Garcia in the 
eighth on a walk and Clint Court
ney’s triple.

Hank Bauer's ground-nde dou
ble with the bases loaded trig
gered a four-run sixth inning that 
broke a 8 all tie for the Yankees. 
Tommy Byrne won his fifth, but 
when ttiTM singles loaded the 
bases with two out in the ninth 
Toip Morgan came on to get Al 
KaUne to hit into a forceout. Duke 
Maas lost tt.

Boston was stopped by Wally 
Burnette, a recent Yankee farm
hand, who tossed a six-hitter.’ Har
ry Simpson drove in four runs 
and Vic Power three to beat Dave 
Sisler. Power, back in the lineup 
after a bout with tooth trouble, 
woo tt with a three-run bomer in 
the aeveoth.

l i .  Brnoe Sweeney, Webb Air 
Force Base's assistant Personnel 
Servicee officer, placed fourth in 
tha Pantathlon at the National 
AAU event, held recently in Pasa
dena. California.

Winner H  the event, with a total 
of 80M points, was Howard Smith 
of University of Southern CaUfor- 
ata. Rev. Bob Richanto. O ^ p ic  
pole vault champion, placed acc- 
on^ white Steve Anderson from

Stars were throttled last night at 
the higher batting averages and 
classy pitching of the West paid 
off to the tune of an 84 victory 
in the first annual Southwestern 
League AU Star Gama.

The West got to the potsaator of 
the league's top pitching record. 
Bill Bagwell of Angate, for 
four runs in the first inning on two 
walks and three hits.

Richard Jack picked up tba win 
for the West on the basis of a per
fect record In two Innings wMch 
he worked. Jack faced only six 
men and allowed none to get on 
base

Anthony Opposes 
Johnson Tonight

NEW YORK (II -  If Tony An
thony doeent wind up on the floor 
he's probably flatten Tony John
son toaight in the 18rou ^  light 
heavyweight match at Madison 
Square Garden.

If that aounds aomething like a 
prvdlctioa that " if he doesn't loee, 
bc'U win,”  blame tt on Anthony's 
rscord. Tony, 31-ycar-old grad of 
tba amateur ranks, has had only 
10 fights. He has eron 38. of them, 
30 by knockout. Ha has Idst four, 
aU by knockouts.

Anthony, 81. is favored over the 
stocky Johnaon. who givee away 
thrsa Inches in height and cant 
match Anthony^ punching powar. 
Johnson's 1874 rscord for 18 
fights incliMtea only eight knock
outs. But be was slopped only 
once by Paddy Young, Jan. 34, 
1985.

Neither fighter has been to ac
tive this year. Johnson lost his 
only start to John L. SuOivaa Jan. 
18. and Anthony stopped Clarence 
Floyd and FraiA McGory in his 
two latest outings 

NBC sriO telecast at i  p.m 
Spring time.

University of Oregon took third 
place. Sweeney won fourth place 
with a total of 3.63$ points.

A field of 31 men competed In 
the Pentathlon games, srhich con
sist of five dllfertnt events.

Lt. Sweeney's times and d i s 
tances were as follows:I Broad jump ....... 33’ 1384”

Discus ............... $8' 4"
JaveUn ..............14 F 4V *
300 meter run ....3 3  $ see.
1$00 nneter run ...$  mla. $ see. 
Sweeney was placed second fat 

the 300 meter ran, and third In the 
broad jump.

Tha Big Spring Tlgert return to 
baaebaO actloa after a layoff of 
several waska hare Snaday, meat' 
ing tha Paeoa Wildcats la a I  p jn  
game at Steer Park.

Bobby BaaO wfll probahte start 
on tbs mound for tha Bangals. Qua 
Fterro wiU ba availabte f v  raUaf 
mound duty, tf ha Is naadad.

Ia a prsvtoui meeting with the 
Cats, EiUas Oamboe’s teem ' 
by a 184 tab. However, the Ben- 
^  may ba n bit ruety after their
b ^ .

la  nine ataria Mace Gambon has 
asanmed tha managamsnt. th a  
Tigers have emerged victorious 
five Umas.

Tha Tlgara hnva a gams Bnad
up wtth Webb for Sunday, Jidy 
30. On Sunday, Aog. 13, Gamboa's 
nine Is booksd le tangte wtth Ainn- 
riOo h v e .

wiU

Falstaff To Air 
Pro Grid Games

Falstaff B r a w I a g 
and CBS-TV Nstwork 
(Thursday, July 13) 
agrsament wbertby Falstaff 
sponsor tctecasta In the Big Spring 

of nine profesaioaal footbaO 
contosts in tha Natioaal Football 
Laagus. The telecasts sriU be In 

FootbaU Game of the Week" ae- 
■ atenilar le FalatafTs "Game 

of the Week”  programs of major 
teagoe baaaban,

'm  programa wiD be canted lo
cally by nation KBST-TV.

ladadad la tha schadute are ttx  
roed nm ea of the Saa Francteeo 
Porty^lnara, lachxilag tha anmal 
claasie Forty-Nlnars va. Loa Ange* 
tea Rams gams Novembar 11.

The programs wiU ^  carrted by 
30 otbar CBS nstwork aad afflliale 
■tationa la tha Waat and Southwest.

Details of tba aponsorshto were 
mada known la Saa Frandseo to
day by Joseph Grteeedteck. prate 
deal te Fatetaff, together with of- 
fldala te the network and the Saa 
Frandseo prteeaalonal f o o t b a l l  
team. Grtesadteck said hla com-

n wlO also sponsor the aartea 
a Mountain. Midwest, Great 

Lakes aad Southern sates areas.
Gamas lacludad In tha televtsioa 

sartea are San Frandseo at Chica
go (Bears), October 14; Detroit, 
October 31: Loe Angetee, Novem
ber 11; Green Bav Packers. No
vember 13; Philadelphia, Novam- 
bor S ; Baltiroore at Los Aage- 
tes. D ecm ber f ;  New York at 
Philadelphia, Dacem bv U, aad 
Washington at Baltimore. Oecero- 
her 23.

I A ( . l  K Hi  I.K

L«X*J Pick PEARL

Swaps Top Waightd
INGLEWOOD, CaDf. Uft-Swapa 

win race In the $100,000- added 
Sunset Handicap at Hollywood 
Park next Wednesday despite the 
fa c t ^  wiU carry 110 pouiKis and 
spot his rivals from 1$ to $0 
pounds.

Big
Tops

Cook And M ille r
r

In Sem i-Finals
Jack Cook and Marvin MiDer 

will m cfl in an l$-hote match at 
the Country Chib for the right to 
play Dr. J . E. Hogan In tha finals 
te the Lions’ Chih golf tournament.

Hogan defeated Avery FaBnier 
aome time ago in his semi-final 
m atdi.

Cook turned back Cliff Fisher In 
his quarter • final match. Milter 
shaded R. H. (Shorty) Snyder.

»

Quarterharse Futurity Is 
Set Saturday At Ruidasa

RUIDOSO, N.M. (SC )-T he high
light of Saturday's fine racuig 
card at Ruidoso Dovms will be 
the eleventh annual running of the 
Ruidoso ()uarterhorse Futurity at 
440 yards. With a total purse te 
more than $10,000 and eight te the 
finest two-year-olds in the nation 
set to face starter SUn Cochran, 
this looms as a wide open affair.

Co-favored are two of the finest 
sprinters ever to be quartered at 
this Mountain Top Track. Doable 
Bid, undefeated in two s t a r t s ,  
seems destined to draw strong 
backing while Hy Alwin, who 
boasts a world te experience m d 
a fine racing record te nine wins 
in fourteen sUrts 

The storting field te eight was 
determined hy the Ruidoso ()uall- 
ficaUon Triats which this year 
numbered a total te four races. 
Ftrte two bones ta each race be

came starters In the Futurity 
srhile the third horse in each race 
stiU remains eligible in caae te 
late scratch.

The starting field includaa Five 
Slash, owned by J. ,R. Bassett te 
Globe, Aritona, Macp Shade, C. T. 
Guseman, Hereford, Texas, Air 
Rate Jr.. W, C. Ricketts. Houston, 
Texas, Hy Ahrin, Don Tackett, 
Fayettei’iUe. Arfcansaw, Dark In
truder, Art Pollard. Tucson. Ari 
zona. Double Bid. Ziegler Estates, 
Orlando, Florida. C a t c h  Bird 
Vance MarshaD. Pima. Arizona 
and Veil Array, W. C. Butter, Ea 
gle Pass. Texas.
. Races this weekend begin 
Friday, a day earUer than usual, 
and will run through Sunday. The 
RuidoM Downs Racing Cards pre- 
■anta a well balanced field te QuoT' 
torhorsee and Thorobrads. Copyright to il Peart
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CHAS
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Avoid traffic jittara and 
driving drowainaas. 
Chaw gum while you're 
behind  th e  w heal. 
Chawing halpa faliava 
at rain and tension — 
halpa keep you faaling 
fraah and a lert for 
safer driving.

Chaw any brand of

gum you lika but chaw 
whila you driva. Nat
urally, wa racommand 
rafrashing, dalicious 
W riglay’a Spaarmint 
G um —for livaly, satis-
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ACROSS 
1. Bre’ip ol*  
lenbiurti 

6. G oei u hore
11. Port
11 Brilliant 

bird
14. Inactive
15. Mathemati

cal lines
17. And not
18. Backbone
20. Cistern
21. Bristle
23. Litetary 

biU
24. Tableland
25. Strike 

heavily
IT .E atii^car

2S. Hebrew
coin

31. Upright 
3 1  Censured
33. Paaaagt

money
34. Peopled: 

Hindu
33. Scotch 

waterfall 
38. Log float
40. Edge
41. Not bright
43. Spoil
44. C olorlen  

poiaonoua gai
48. Marble
48. Sleeps 

noisily
49. Demolishes
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50. Put forth
51. Attire
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3. Open
4. Through
5. Busy insecta
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8. Agreeable
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Voting Place At 
Soash Is Moved

Voters in Box No. IS, known 
popularly as the Soash box, are 
advised that on July 26. voting will 
bo In a new locatim .

Election officials this year will 
operate at the Oceanic Oil Com
pany offlce, which is located three 
quarters of a mile west and one 
mile south of Vealmoor.

The old voting place was ap
proximately S miles from the new 

. location.
All voters In the area are asked 

to take note of the change.

Burnett Will Speak 
At Yorborough Rally

Warren Burnett, district attor
ney from Odessa, will speak to
night at a rally of Ralph Y a r 
borough supporters at the A. 
Suggs construction warehouse on 
East U. S. 80.

A barbecue will be servM at 
7:10' p jn . and the rally will fol
low. Frank Hardesty, county 
manager (X the Yarborough cam
paign for governor, said plans will 
be made to wind up the drive for 
votes next week.

New Fire Equipment To Go On 
Display In New Station Sunday

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY A T LAW  

Stata NaFI. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

T H IN K !
OF A LL THE 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN G ET AT

VERN O N 'S
602 Gragg

Almost $100,000 in new equip
ment will be on display Sunday by 
the d ty  when open bouse is held 
at the new fire station at Eleventh 
and Blrdwell.

The city and the fire department 
will be entertaining from 2 p?m. un
til 7 p.m. at the station and dso 
on exhibition will be two new fire 
trucks purchased and arriving 
within Um last five weeks.

Cost of the substation alone was 
$52.M1. That was the low bid sub
mitted by Pioneer Builders of Big 
Spring. Contract was let by the 
city commission Feb. 7. Puckett 
and French are architects and en
gineers.

The two new trucks — both

Mrs. Porter 
Dies At 63

Mrs. Nancy L. Porter, 63, died 
in her sleep at her home, 801 John
son, early today.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the river Funeral Home.

Mrs. Porter lived in Big Spring 
for 39 years. She had been in poor 
health for several years.

Sunivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. R. B. Abernathy of B ig  
Spring; a son, Leonai^ Miller of 
Big Spring; two granddaughters, 
Mrs. W. G. Parks and Mrs. J. R. 
Michels of Big Spring; two sisters, 
Mrs. DruciUa White of Big Sprtng 
and Mrs. Della Mae Lewis of Dal
las; and a brother. Low King of 
Muakogee, (%la.

pumpers — were purcfaaaed from 
the Mack Truck Company for $37,- 
166. One arrived about five weeks 
ago and the second came last Mon
el^ . The truck arrlvini this week 
constains tanks for foam-action 
and wet-water equipment, which 
has not arrived.

Furnishings for the new station 
were purchased from local furni
ture and dry good stores.

Living room furniture was pur
chased from Thompson Furniture, 
and Elrod aold the bedroom equip
ment to the city. Desks came from 
Hester's Office Supply.

With the exception of the re
frigerator and stove, all furnish
ings in the kitchen were included 
in the contract. The range and 
refrigerator were purchased from 
Hilburn Appliance. Dishes c a m e  
from Stanley Hardware.

For the open bouse Sunday, Bor
den's Milk Company will be fur
nishing orangeade and chocolate. 
Fire Chief H. V, Crocker said to
day.

Immediately gfter the o p e n  
house Sunday, the station will go 
on duty. Lieutenants for the two 
shifts win be A. L. Harrison and 
0 . W. Laws. On Harrison’s shift 
as driver wiU be O. L. Stewart.

Lloyd Claxton will be driver for 
Laws.

Harrison has been with the fire 
department for eight years, nnd< 
Laws 10. Stewart h u  worked‘tbaoe 
for four years, while deexton 
been with the department for a 
year and a half.

In addition to the lieutenants 
and drivers, eight college students 
win be hired — four on each shift. 
The students who have been pick
ed by college officials as boys who 
need the help to attend wUI be 
given their room and board, idus 
about $65 per month.

City manager H. W. Whitney 
said this morning that the amount 
had not been ddinitely set.

RP Coolpede And 
Exctitler Pads Made 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear *Reead Air Ceedltieeere

36 Monfhe To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
$67 Aaetta Dial AM 4-tm

Formula

m
CariUuU CWmical Cmmpamr

ENJOY TH E MUSIC OF 
THE BLACKWOOD BROS. QUARTET 

lA CH  SUNDAY MORNING AT 1:45 AJVL 
PRESEN TED BY

PHILLIPS T IR E CO.
On

KBST  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Ex-Teacher's 
Rites Set Here

Funeral services for James Cal
vin Freeman, 76, will be held at 
2 p.m. Saturday in the River Chap- 
rt with Rev. H. L. Bingham^ Hill- 
crest Baptist pastor, offidsting.

Mr. Freeman died Thursday at 
the home of a son, Ray Freeman, 
in Tulia.

A retired school teacher, he had 
lived in Tulia for about two years. 
He taught schools in Howard Coun
ty in the early 1930's and also 
taught in Martin, Borden, Parker 
and Shackelford counties.

Interment will be in d ty  ceme
tery under direction of River Fu- 
nerd Home. Grandsons will serve 
as pallbearers.

Mr. Freeman is survived by four 
sons, J. H. and W. H. Freeman 
of Lamesa, J. A. Freenuui of 
Green Forest, Ark., and Roy Free
man of Tulia; two daughtars, Mrs.
C. H. Ward of Paducah and Mrs.
D. A. Stafford of Texarkana; two 
brothers. Will Freeman of Weather
ford and Walter Freeman of Co
manche; and three sisters. Mr s .  
Minnie Blackaby, Mrs. Maude Fife 
and Mrs. MoUie Carter, all of 
Weatherford.

Fire Ruins 
Residence

Fire caused by faulty electrical 
connections caused extensive dam
age to a Northside residence Thurs
day night.

The owner, Gerald Hart, aaid he 
had insurance on both the bouse 
and contents. The house was a 
two-room structure.

Outside of the residence was on
ly slightly damaged, but firemen 
reported the inside of it w u  ruin
ed, and 80 per cent of the contents 
were consumed. The fire devekg^  
around a ck>thlng chest, wMcb 
when firemen anived had been 
consumed and burned through the 
floor.

Hart and his family were at a 
movie at the time and did not know 
of the lost until returning home.

Firemen from the ElighteenUi 
Street substation answered a call 
to the Master's Drive-In, 2011 
Gregg. Thursday. A cigareRe bad 
been thrown onto an awning, and 
the blaze was limited to the awn
ing.

Rites Today For 
M rs. W eaver, 92

Last rites for Mrs. Fannie Weav
er, 92, were to< be conihicted at 
2 plm. today in the NaDeytPickVe 
Chapel.

Mrs. Weaver died Thursday in 
a hospital here.

Rev.. Richard Dcats. asaodatc 
pastor of tbs First Methodist 
Church, was to offldste. Inter
ment was to be in a local ceme
tery.

Mrs. Weaver b  sanrlvcd by one 
son. James Weaver of Big S ^ n g .

Truck, Auto 
Are In Wreck

A milk truck was o m  o f th e  
vehicles iavohred in a minor ac
cident here this ihorning. .

The mishap occurred at the rear 
irf 606 Scurry. Driver of the 1952 
Reo bdonging to Foremoet Milk 
Company waa Charles Hugh Weir, 
006 Scarry. 8. A. Hold. 206 W. 7th, 
waa driver of the other ear in
volved.

Thursday, Mra. Juanita Miller 
Wilkerson, Elm Coorta, reported to 
the police that a pickup bad hit 
her car in the 1000 b lo a  of West 
Third but did not stop. She furnish
ed the police with the license num
ber of the other vehicle.

Gerald Lee Whlttenburg of Odes
sa and Julia Owens Johnson, 1100 
N. Nolan, were in coUiaion In the 
too block of E. Third also Thurs
day. WhJttenbufg was in a 1991 
Ford, and Johnston was driving a 
1953 CbevTolet.

Nominated
Kermlt H. Haaaea, regteaal fl- 
reetar sf Ue Farmers Heme Ad- 
miststratioa la Des Mslaes. lew s, 
slsce 19M was aealaated by 
Presldeat Elseahowcr te head 
the FHA ia WaiUagtea.

New Officer 
Joins Force

Reporting for duty today with the 
police department is Joe OsiiMnt, 
Police Chief C. L. Rogers an
nounced this morning.

Osmeot, a formar resident of 
Stamford, has previously worked 
with the police department at Sny
der and for the sheriffs dapart- 
ment In Jones County.

Rogers said that he would be 
worung on the shift captained by 
Undy Oldfield.

With the exception of L. C. 
Waits, who is on sick leave, the 
department is now at full strength. 
Refers said. The v a ca n t flDed by 
the new man was maM by the 
resignation of Stanley B o g a r d 
July 1.

Presbyterians Back 
From Dallas M eet

Four Big Springers returned 
Thursday from Dallas where they 
attended the Synod of Texas mset- 
Ing in the Dallas First Presbyterian 
Church this wsak.

Rev. J. W. Ware and Dalton Con
way represented the St. P a u l  
P r^ yterian  Church. Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd and H. W. Whitney were 
First Presbyterian repreeentsUvee 
at the meeting.

'Soil Bank' Lines 
Are Shorter Now

Confirmation of an announce
ment that the sign-up period for 
farmers in the Federal Soil Bank 
program has been extended for an 
addiional w eA , received Thurs
day afternoon, flowed down busi
ness at the office of the ASC Fri
day.

Only a handful! of landowners, 
compared to the throoga which 
which have been on most
of this week, were present Friday 
morning to make application for 
soil bank benefits.

Gabe Hammack, office manager 
for the ASC. said that be had re
ceived a ta l^ a m  confirming that 
the deadline, originally set for to- 

IV , has bsm  moved forward to 
July 27. Tho dsadUne for plowing 
up or abandoning land s i g ^  on- 
dn* the toil bank program waa 
also extended to A ug.. 3 in the 
same order.

Prttbytarlan Man 
H«ar Supariirtandaiit

Floyd Paraon. kteal oebod sm er- 
intendant, discusned the *w n e 
phUoeophlee of Ufe”  at the moathly 
meeting of Men of the First Pree- 
byterien Chivcfa last night.

The schootmaa told of the attl- 
tudes of refusing to share, taking 
from others and sharing with oth
ers. and discoased the stake of in
dividuals and a community in their 
school system.
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FOR SERVICE
FOUNDATIONS-CELLBRS^ 
WATER If SEWER DITCHES.

5!
C&C D n b lIN G  SERVICE
‘ Dial AM 44719

<25 Rldgelea Drive
COTTON MATTRESSES

Rsbullt . . .  -.......................H .N  up.
Made Like New 

New ianerspring mettreeeee 
S29.96 up

PATTON MATTRESS -
817 East ard Dial AM 44511
ELECTRICAL ISRTICB 06

STOP
Elsctrie Motor Tkoubla 

For Fast Service 
On Motor Rewinding

W»lt«r Orta* 1008 W, 2rd Dial AM 4-6081
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No Poity Tonight
' There will be no *Teea Party to- 
n i^  at the YMCA. A party will 

, be held next Friday night at • p.m. 
which will feature a talent show.

First Methodist Church 
Marks 73rd Anniversory

FOR
A TTO R N EY
G EN ERA L

(Pats PaL AST.)

On July 16, 18U. the F t r s t  
Methodist Cbiuxh in Big Spring 
was organized with five rocmibers.

Wednesday evening the congre
gation celebrated its 73rd birth
day.

The occasion was a covered dish 
dinnR In Fellowsbip HaU of the 
church. Along with tte anniversary 
celebration, a Wealcy Night was 
observed. A hymn sin f included a 
number of hymns written by 
Charles Wesley, s  brother of John 
Wesley who founded tbs Methodist 
Church.

Rev. Ridisrd Dests, nssoclale 
pastor, gave a brief hlatory of the 
local church. Dr. 0 . W. CartR,

superlntendeot of the Big Spring 
District, talked on the bc^iiaing of 
Methodism in America.

The Rev. J. Arthur Hoyles of 
Wolstaaton, England, exchange 
pastor of First Church during July, 
spoke on th e  "Foundations on  
Which the Methodist Church Was 
Started"  Rev. Hoyles also told 
about famous Methodist shriiiea in 
England, the native land of John 
Wesley.

The centerpiece was a Urge 
birthday cake made and dsoorated 
by Mrs. R. D. McMillaa. ARr  
the program the dessert of home 
made iro cream and cake was 
served. About ITS attended.
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PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel BMg. 261 E. 2v4 

Pboae AM 44182. AM 44224
FOR SALE

BMktaf IP•ttayTW* vtS Irata pM i 
•atp h M mMMMMBt.

REPRESENTATIVE 
WANTED!

Large Manafacturer has
ope^ag IR ambttioos youag man 
between a M  21 to 28 to sell and 
promote Tobacco products to 
whoissaisrs. retailars. aad een-  

insrs in Big Spring and sumoad- 
ing area. Five ^  werk week. Ap
proximately 78% out sf town travrt, 
but home weshsade. SeUry, c «  
furniabed. end expeasea paid. Hoe- 
piUllxetion. Insurance, Retirsmeat. 
Paid vaeatloe. and othR attractive 
benefits. Ia reply give full 
Urt. age. prertous «o 
marital status, address, 
pbooe Dumber. Write

M r. V . R. B lackw ell
3009 42nd Street 

Lubbock, Texas
■RLP WANTED. fsamU oi
WAITTED: E E P U u i i _________
Si p*r«M OMm m -* Drt«* Sk
nirf a m  l m o  MS Bm * a e . 
r*n« pi—M.________________
POamON WANTCD. Fsm

FINANCIAL
UMrvBESAL Domr

isti w . iw r i I AMAISn

•UILDING SUPPLY—
s io  BPEmo m nuM EO  
m e  o r « n  pi

A  p. jo w a s UnSBEB

All Copies Of The Herald Neatly Saved For You
An'd Delivered on your Return ''
In A Useoble 
Plastic Bag

CAFXa-
'juM B o a a  I

I A  O t ijl
sBAo-A-am

__________ > ~
CLEANERS-

AMA7M

OBEOO S T E E R  OLBAEEBS 
i m  Of«M  Pk*M AMASIU

HEW pj

WAEirS CLBAEBES

AMA4B1)

DRlVB-lNa-

No Exfro 
Chorgt For 
Thii Harold 

Vocation 
Sarvica

MH Or«R

OAIBT E m o
Eta M f i  

PbIM AMS-tMl

DOMALD’S DSUTEDt
AMAANI

MS W. SrS
jA c a n r s  d e iv e  nt

Kirr DEivE-ii*

j 11*1 Or*«t

W. H. SMOTHERS 
a »  North Front S t 

________ MerteL Texes

BU SIN E SS SE R V IC E S C
Experienced sod Goeraateed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investmantt 

Tackless, Smoothodfe Installatina 
Can

W. W. LANSING
AM 48S7I after 8:00 p jn .

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Pavtiig — Drivowsye 
B ullt-Y R d W ork-Top lo O - f l l  

Dirt—CatcUw Send.
EEAPP AECaeuPPOET BMM Stai A
W. Wtadbaa. Dtal AMAfTV). «U  TtalM, 
BM aprln*________ ____________

a fS ?
CERAMIC TILE

PERaONAL LOAIH^

DProWE MUVE-Df 
M  Pb*M AMSeiSS

iNURSERIES-
EUaSBET

PIMM AMI SMI

OFFICE SUPPLY—

All Tho 
Locol Nowt 

For You 
To Ravitw

THOMAS IIP E E E llB B  A OPP. BOPPL1 
m  M»ta Ptata* AMAW-

PRINTING— ~

m
w b r  TEXAa R A T T om n a

(bta PlHM A lO -nU

ROOFKRS-

Drain board— Bathrooma 
Store Fronts

ROSS CLAYTON
COPPMAM aOOPTHO

DRASTIC CUT  
IN SURAN CrRATES

You CEB BOW borrow 
Cheapor thea evR l

LOANS 
UP TO $300.

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

106 East D id st 
Dial AM 4-7282

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  G
rwO. tamm, •10. i l c

BRAUTY SHOPS OS
L u z m a  r a n  •omi Mi Bm i  iim oetm

MttaA OM  A M »m *. 
1 Mtatta

CHILD CARS G l
KOSEMAET'S OAT Et m t . OpM MS 
4*7* v m A. Pm **S r*rA Mnb ^  MS 
wm  utb. n w M  AMA7MS

MhIM.

E M P L O Y M E N T  D E M P L O Y M E N T  D ;

HELP WANTED. Male DI HELP WANTED. Mato Dl

Before Leaving,
Just Coll AM  4-4331 and Ask For

V A C A T IO N - P A C

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
A growliit ecocern with 215 storea in 23 itatae t o  b ^

for anbitious yoang men 21 to 28 who have compMed tbstf A n t o  
Forces axperieoce and who art capable of edvanemnent U  the rutau 
field .'

Thorough training and principle of promrtlng tram withla____
fOirfintMiH opportuaity. Men are promrted on abihty. Managirs of 
Urge itorea are oeUcted from anccessful Managers s f smaO WaraA 
DIstrfet ManegRS aad New Yerk Office Bayers and Exsenttvos are 
selected from m ccemfid store M m gers.

Employee benefits indude: liberal vacation pUn, gronn 
regular salarY increaim , rental aDowanoe where needca. Managers’ 
cootracU offer aban in profiU and there te a company-paid rstlre- 
ment plan. Salary to start $80.00 p n  week.

addtmg. tm 
H a a lS w u

familyWrite givtiM aai
n o  c o u i p n o  ]

Addreee hex number B 4U  ia care of this paper, 
iwa will bn arranged .

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
Eviaiwde 23 H.P. Mote

It's Bka new..................  $20
■ a  gen Rlag U RJ*. M o«r .

fua.
Sen Eteg'U RJ>. Mot*.

tm .
'W Evisnads t  HJ>. Mo«r .

E L fC n ilC  R A ZO R S
AO Rave New BMae 

Bbeem SkaTsmasIsrs $7-88
tek W b ........................IR

New 18. U aai 18 IL% Johan
MS wMh slietrie staitan.

Parte "■eOersI*’

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jawolry

tn a  U s A t Y nur 
RarHnsf Incofivstilntena



WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CHILD CARE C3
(̂ dUCSYTIi DAY aad ntabl ouraory. Spa dal ralao. llM Notaa. A3IV33H.
M(U SyBBELL-a Nunory apaa •brousb Saturday AM4-7(n. TSftkMandarHolaa
r u a B ’S HDESERY. day care ceta Bpaelal ratta (ar warktag malhwo. IN* 
Caat SOl Pbena AM4-atat.
MM. BCOTT koops chlidrM. Dtol AkO-mS S14 NorUiaaat Uto.
DO BAST abtlag. ytor hoBtt. 3(ri. Ed- dint. Dial AM 4NM.
WILL KCBP cUkirm In boipa. m  Utob Kood. Atf 4-MfT. Karr Bsoad.wnx EEEP ebUdrtn daUy. through Saturday. Mr*. Adanu. 311 vaal 13tb. Dtal AM 4-33S4.

tfa«da>North

LAUNDRY SEUYICE 04
IRONINO WfANTEO; gl.N daoaa. (<outh Scurry. Ptaona AM4-g3M.

4̂MVb

WASJtlNO AND bontaf wanted. S1.3I Onaa. IIU Eaat ISth.
IroDtog

IRONDIO. One day arrytea. UJf AM 4-7Sig or AM 4-lfM.
doaan.

IROKIHO WANTCO. UM Mto IMk. Dtol AM &S10S.
SEWING 08
SLIPCOTSPa. OEAPEKOCS. aad bad- 
aprtodt. 41* Edward! Baubrard. Miw. Pat ty. Fbona AMŜ Oat.
all EINOd at tawtag and aharattaot Hfra. Ttppb. aWVk Waat fUt. DtalAMataU
XEVEAVINa. smrDia. mandtag. ara ro-kntttad. Bour- t-S pm ambd Blghta. SM Waal lad.

awtalPliraU

FARMER'S COLUMN H
LIVESTOCK H2
HoasE POa tab~ Oantb (or child or womaa. A real tadda horaa. Sat Joa B 
NatL US Bowta Mdoa.

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

MERCHANDISE J [MERCHANDISE J j  14̂  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., July 20, 1956
BUILDING MATERIALS ~ jj : HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.752x4 prediioD cut ttude 
2x4 and 2x4 SA.throush 20^ .......
ixIS sheathins
(good flr) ...................
Corrugated iron 29 
gauge strongbam . . . .  
Oak flooring 
(premium grade)
2 ft. and longer .........
310 U>. composition
shingles ...................
2—0x0—S Mahogany 
slab d o o r ................... .

$7.25
$7.25
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$5.55
$4.95H”  Sheetrock .........

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK

BS' PL. SH4-2229

SNYDER 
Lameta Rwy. 

Ph. 2-6613

TODAY'S SPECIALS
I—Push type lawn mower. Good

condition ....................... $12.80
1—Maytag washer. Wringer type, 

with tuha. Excellent
condition ....................... $69.80

Several good used automatic wash
ers. $5.00 down, $8.00 per month. 
Easy Spin-drier washer. This is

like new ......................   $79.80
1—13H foot Crosley Refrigerator. 
39 months Warranty on new unit. 
This one is like new. Only $297.80 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Y’our Friendly Hardware**
203 Runnels Dial AM 44321

GRIN AND BEAR IT

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

BEDROOM SUITE 
$89.50

We Buy, Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

GI SPECIAL 
EXTRA 10% DISCOUNT 

After You Have Our Lowest Price 
. . . Then Ask For Your Special 

10% FOR CASH 
J. B. HOLLIS 

Furniture
DOGS. PETS. ETC. JS j 100 Airbase Road Dial AM 2-2170
TOUMO PAaAKEKTSjw iUM M fw•ad iuppUm. Bob uat O nes-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON i t  TRANTHAM 
Furniture & Appliances i 
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF i 

Built-in Cabinets (Steel or Wood)— ' •  Down Draft 
Electric Ovens 4  Stoves—Refrig

KOH MALE: R*fUt«r«d Bofttwi BerwUU 
M ldoc puppiM. Also gnwu mftto aatf 
bmOb Sm ill# ■■Matp.

24
WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS 
Make Living 

More Comfortable

eratora—Freeaera—Dishwashers 4  *  Window Vent
D o'vrs—Disposal Units.

211 West 4Ui Dial AM 4-7522

•  Portabla
•  Trailer 

Homes

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

abtdreem Mma. tVb batiu. ttattd  back rare. lUJM. SUM wlU handle 
s-bedrotaa. 1 bataa, elaaa ta atsb aabaat 
Coraur M . SU.SH.
l-badnaan. Thla )■ a aMd Meed. STSMb lUM dawn
d-raao) aouac. Claaa la aa OrasB. Thia la a

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office AM 4-8266 Res. AM 44112 ^

I SLAUGHTER'S
1

i BRICK- BaaulVuJ U*b)f roan. eaipMM j and drapad. I targa badragoia. t aattu..

BEDROOMS

1—HAAG Wringer type washer.
$38.95

I—MW wringer washer. Very
ciean.................................  $56.95

1-ZENITH wringer wash.. $39.96 j RENTALS 
1—BENDIX Economat for portable

or permanent use............661.96
1-MONTGOMERY WARD Auto

matic................................   $66.96
1—MAYTAG Automatic with

matching dryer............  $299.95
Rebuilt Maytag wringer washers.
Full year warranty from $109.95 up 
Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
fS.OO month.

*Ta sMyhe yse aw  Wyiag Is  ke eapilefa t  ctotlM i hem , ca— W a w ih f . .  
I i  leaw aAeriaf yea jm t hsaglif arc  pair e i em eM  Iw t eeeh?. .

K RENTALS

3 raem fuaat caUa«a phia alea t raam cettaaa. caniral haaUat. eoaSas. Ckaiea, locadiM aa aua. aaar ihatfpaie. Oatr *U..|
Larca t aiCriaai arltk. MHk t Raom brick, douMa taraca. tU.SM UN Oratf Ph. ail 4-mi
lUfldanUal M. MxMT Oa parkis. SUM 
Thla 3 badrooni aouaa haa UTS iq. ft. UTlnf apact. Ideal looatlaa far (amllj with tchool chlldran. $ll.Mk 
tew aquIlT la t hadroom hana. Ooed loeatletk d» ft. M. nice lawn Inat and 
hack, attaebad taras*. duet (or air-eoadl-

R. E. HOOVER
Dial aui-nM • uu a. ut>
INDITIOUAL wnx IrM# aqulty int badmoni modem (unilabed houaa far (actonr huM tralaarhouaa lhal la clear. IHouaa located at San Aoialo. Taxaa. Coo-1 tact O. P. Prlaat. Bl« 4>rtnf. Dial All-
4-dMl daja. All 4-dW alshU.

BMALt HOUSE tor aalc to bo moved. Pur- 
nlabad or untumlahod Call AM 4-l2St.

d-room and balb. Hear Waal Ward achaol ' 
Total Plica MSN. H  caah.
Oobd htcoma property. S-room bouae. Ulc 
bath, hardwood lleora. two ^rtlom lur- 
niahod apanmanu. Near aaftool Plica ' 
S10.1M. t l .M  each. i
One l-room furalahadi One l-room ud- I rumlahad houaa. Tatal MIM. ftaottac far

•raam and hath weU located la Airport ' 
AddiUan. Plica St.dM. |

K 1' BUSINESS BUILDINGS
CLBAH. COMPOaTABLa ■ looma. 
•uata parka 
IMl Saarry.
•uata parkkif apooa. On -aua lawi 
-------- nrry. Dial AM4-M44.

Ada-

WESTERN AUTO 
20$ Maia Dial AM 44241

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO G ET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUP1
CeaM la baN n yea 
have a hriahisw a!

WE USE GENUINE 
IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamaaa Highway 
Dial AM 442M

SPECIAL
USED BEDROOM SUITES 

PRICED TO SELL 
NO DEALERS PLEASE

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runiids Dial AM 4-6611

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 6-5365
AB Om

r**£Cl tar aale atae toad air-

PRICES
REDUCED

ON

o u t s t a n d in g  v a l u e s
5-Piect Dinetu ...................  $39.96
3-Plece Uving Room Suita.

Good value ........... .........  $49.96

2 Extra alca Rugs with pads.
$45.00 aad $75 00 

5-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette $49.95 
Sofa. Good conditioa. Nioa for

dea V-................................. tS2 M
S4H GREEN STAMPS

BBOaoOM WITH maale H daalrad. On 
SuaUas. iSM Scurry. DIM AHOWn.
SPBCIAL w a n t s  raloa. Dowotowa Maltl 
aa ST. H aiaak aartt ol Bkaway W.

^B E H O U SB  POK rant, Otb and Oahroa-
«l  ̂ ■ -----  “  "  ....nw; Otal AM 4-74tT. D. B. WUay.
10 a SI FOOT B U Itom o, eomar b l. 
Plai 
4**
P1ai>^^^rka« apact. t in  Scurry. IM l

Hava buyer lor (ood dupiti

*• ; P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg.

Dial AM 44543 or AM 4-7379

REAL ESTATE
S-tAROB BMPROOM thmi. Jarsa Utbk |
racfn.'kttchac. a l wool c o m . lar*o 

O. Htcowalk-ln cloaou. atiacbod farofo. Htca yard. 
1104 Stadium Dial AM 4ASd5.

aOUraOBAST BKOBOOM. utebaa. bvlH Btrwî www BBnieWB'PV mam prlvUagoi. Coupta or ladtaa oaly. BUSINESS PROPERl T 
AM 4^rn a 7m  Kaat Park.
mCMLY Pnam aH ao alr-cardWtocwl bad- 
raam. OmTanlaBl la bath. Claaa ht. 11# 
lUamata. Dial AM 4 -a a . After S pm. 
AM 4 -7 » .
BKDROOMS p o a  ram wftbtn black 
ol lawn U1 auBMie. Dial AM 4 -n « . f

i f  TOT STALCUP
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE ^I 1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936

Have for sale exchisiv;e 507 G r e « ; ^  ^ah move kioet m uu.  uria 
St. 6-room bouse. 2 kitchens, lot j anck irtmmad two bedroom aaar coUata.

ROOM 4  BUARD

50x140. This must be a cash deM at-
taebrd rara«e. twKad back yard. lIATdO 
BE THE riEST ta btr la, Ihte tevdly |

and property is not for rent. This

BOOM AMD board. Mica

FURNISHED APTS.

m  is a good place in rxceilent loca- 
—  tion. If interested let me i'—  ‘ 
**'! to you. Price 613.500 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
tIOn. If interested let me show it aadroom. iwe baUu. bi« hvtaa room

.eparau dmina reoiu. bu«a cleaala lavtiy 
ktichan jUu. lU  acre* land tU  MO

K3 Off AM 4-7381 Res. AM 4 2043
D ESnuai.E OOWWTOWM famtahad open __  _  „
manta. BlUi paM. Piivata hatha. Oaa CEURCH 
roam. MM ie; too riiaii, SWIM; S roama. rvoat Etad
FUftMISMED APAETMEirT. S roaoaa kata. AM aab oalA SU.IS par weak. AM s-au
S AMO s BOOM aaartnimii 
l u M .  MO aad « .  B ib  paM. O

larry. Otal AM4AIS1 Mn. Martla.M
OIZM Otarto.

BUttOIMO CaB

AVAItABta AtmUST lat.. Maiao lol. cor- 
aar Mb and Natan. Oftlco bul»dln« pliiB 
anen aod tlon d aiara«a- larfa park area 
Maw uaad oa hanbar yard. Wui ramodal 
lar land lenn laaae wme ar caB MSI 
EncMa Diiva. MUOAMk. MIdInad. laaaa.

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

NICE TWO BEDROOM, nalk-la claaata 
duel ta air. attach farata. Ol.Od* drwa

MOT NEW BUT GOOD two badroom nvO 
lacalad la acbaal I I .M  down SMOO par 
mania kSOOa.
TEN ACEEa aa anal IS ItU al water 
SlMa
CHOKE tOT on weal 1«b
MEW 1-BESIIOOME t ceramic bath. 
.Carpet Cool reatrtcied Waetem BUta Ad- i 
dlllan Dtal AM 4ASSJL _________

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

W RIGHT AIR 
CONDITIONERS

Good HouseLeeiilng

t  BOOM PUBNnMBO apinwiwt PliraU
boU: MBi paM. E. L Tata, phaaibtad; - n .  Same al Batter Ualtaea ~
aad tappHaa I taHaa aa Waat BIfanayl iqq  L ancaster

! AttracUva boma. 1 kidraam brlek trwn 
rVBMIsaBO t  BOOM apartaaat. P n v M  raamAtalnd raam rarpotad. dm

Mata. Pbaaa AX*-0**

CECIL THIXTON  
Your

A u th o r iE G d  D « o l t r

For
PLAYBOY

Jaater Mater SceeiM 
l i t  MUee to a GaHaa af Gaa. 

Sbeple aad Eaey to RMa.

Wolvtrint Boots 
Mod* of Moldtd

Plywood
30 Modal* To
Choea* From.

M ILLER
Ea*y To Load Boat Traitor

Now 19S6
HorUy Davidson 

Motorcycits
10 Modols to Chooao From

Schwinn Bicvcits
Boy* and Girl*

Six* 26"
23 Modal* to Choo*o From 

Sito 24**
IS  Modal* to Choooo From 

Sito 20"
4 Medal* to Choe*o From

Mo*t Comptoto Sorvico 
and Port* Dopartmant 

In West Toxo* For 
Metercycio*, Bicycle*, 

Lawn Mowor*

Cecil Thixton
90S W. 3rd Dial AM3-2322

2,200 To 4.500 CFM 
ALSO

Toro Power Lawn Mower 
Priced Right

AMO A FFLIA N CES

TO WOaxiMO fin  l-raom ftnaiibal a ^  
maak. Upalatn Maar VA Baaaaal M b  
paid, tat Byaa. Dial AM >H4A__________

I MBAB WAPB Waal W. Vroora apartmeal 
\ na imdnuarr laaadry toaOtUoa. Me dogi 
I lUnc'i k a  Apanmaau

Ualk. air caadWianad each ream tatU. Pret
ty uta lenced yard. tl4.Nt 
Lar«e I lidrtim  bame camptrirty carpal- 
ad. EUcben-daa eoaibawllta MaSi SU.MS. 
Larfa 1 bidraam. earner b l. MMO 
1 aedraeni cardalad. draped. Bvta« raam 
Maik. tia isa
Edward# Neifbu. atm f  room homa. air-

Marie Rowland
107 Weat 21at

Dial AM 3-2581 or AM 5-2872 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACATION

R&H HARDWARE
S4H GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring's Finest

884 Johrann Dial AM 4-77C
' ‘Plenty of Parking”

M tmW OuTu-^'MAioOAM T Caaaab Tain 
Hka aow and iW yt ' '

»  P«

887 Jo Dial AM 4402
USED

bavtae
(taoltr. Al

m a  Tm

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AMASWI AM4AWT AM«-MkJ AM AU T'
aEB oa roB  onoD  au ra  |

- -  - . _______________IW  dewa Beauidul I bedroom brtea bama Sbowa ^
PUaMioHEO APAETMEMT at rear Ibt —  j  f,||| , , n  boma. I S  hatha, ear-1  by ippitaimwu only

pat. drapet. pretty taneod yard, ta t*  Wwn. bar ta 1 raam bauan. Bdwarda ,
mCE PEA bama-Larte kMabaa. d tab «' 
laonk baWaann 14x11. l4xM. SM-lik.
Cornar tat PEA booM. aIrctadMbaad Uv- 
a «  raam MxW Par uM k aob. IMSA 
Baaldaeinl b u . l l l i l  Mill

Bata Mia. Apply 
AM d-TMl

MS Kajt iTib. Dial

P U am M ED  EBOOMS and bata Madam 
apartmaatTm per aiaath. Water futWilal 
MSH Waal ath Dtal AM A4dn dayt aaly
I t . BOOM PUBNIsaEO anaflmeot 
a *  paid. MSP Mata Dtal AM 447V>
t-aOOM PURirisaED apartmam BiS> 
paM Apply Oabtnan'a Km . MW Baal Jrd 
barwar Ebdwad Laaa and Ird.

at

Malpau.
Pama alta build me 
Cnraar tal m  Waal 
mum ft. wtu s ta 
Oaa Ol boma bfl 
Ready la awva taW.
I Badraom. taria daa. Bdwarda BatebU. 

Beautiful new 2 bedroom brick, ' aaaulllal anek bama. a w  Jualar CaOapa 
Kitchen-den combinatioii. 3 tile ">«• ^  Baubvard

LOOK NO MORE
to Av«c«

Used Pianos
1788 Gregf Dial AM44281

A’ J S d S S ir L S S K .' batlu. basement, carpeted through-
paid ipw Waal eta________________ i out. Wood burning fireplace, can-1 tap taai an Jaeneen c m m  m _______________
NKBLT ruKBisHEO lewom p a r a f a tral heating and duct for air-condi- >

Tab# m  pavwiaali ol 
Dtal AM ABWI or aaa 
pBaace. W4 Orem

or siii

Dtal AM 2S?f -- Addition on 75 foot M . CLASSIFIED DISPUY
J-aODM PVamaRED tara«e opartmaai 
Air tmdtttaaad lU  E a a l  Mia D ia l  
AM 447W or AM AdTW SHAFFER REALTY

n  poor CREST type Daaprraaaa Oaod SPORTING GOODS 
aoadPbw Baa Pmr year tuaramm. Dtal, ™

UNFUR.VWHED APTS. K4
a Dial AM AMdl

Boma Phana AM AdWt

UNPURNISMED t-BOOM

IfW MODEL HOFFMAN II 
4P taal lawar aad aatonaa. T 

Dtal AM 4-Wa Iram

II Pott. Dial AM 4-4SW

pata Dtalled pm.
mow burl! POP SALB M Pnal Admiral Dabna haat. , • •  W HP Mereary water aad Imatr ParI a w B-m. -  Warraa ai Bif Sprtas TTaBar

paid Ciipli only CaS aaxt varaal Aula kale*

a opart-
I. Water 

Ol Ual-

PlTR.N1fflED BOUSES
I Oaoru.

LEAVING FOR MARKET
U  E08EEP0WEE EV1NBUDE euttaaid 

! malar FiaiiaaMy prtaad. IWFirl Body 
Wortai Dial AM 44PU.

Wd ara la need of more room—So 
-fo r  tha rest of this week we ar* • 
gotag to cioie out a lot of furniture I 
If vou are looking for soir.ethiDg( 
thM you caa buy worth the money 
—jos4 come in aad look. 
Hide-A-Bed with Innenipring Mat- 
treaa. Foam Rubber Cushkna — 
Regular 8349 96

CLOSE-OUT 1188 95 
.Many other ttoms at similar re- 
ductiofu. Wa mean to cut them 
lOMC!

12-HP SEA KING TWIN 
Equals National Brand 

Advertised At 3302
$229.88

BECONOmONBD t  taOOMA maOara. aw- 
B l  nmaia. atabi. 

a VMaaa. Waal Btdbwayly rale. Va 
AM4-MS1.
1-aOOM PUENISHEO UauM Aw-caw 
ad m  Oalvaaiaa Dial AM ASkil
S-imOM COTTAOE Atr-candNtaBad bdb 
paM. HP Caupb Cal altar I «  p a t . 
AM IM M

$1250 makes (town payment on ex
tra nice eight room duplex. Nice 
location.
$3000 buys equity bi extra nice 2- 
bedroom hnrk. Fenced back yard. 
.Nica location.
Let Us Look After

Your Rentals 
A. M. SULUVAN 

1010 Gregg
DUI AM 44532 or Res AM 4-2475

•ROOM PURNISIIKD bauae BUk poM 
Dial AM amis

W'a Baiy. Sell Aod ‘Trada

U J k ^
115 Ea.1t 2nd 
Dial AM 4 5723

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

F.iLA. TITLE 1
•  Ne Dewa Payneat
•  M Maatlit Te Pay 

Fiw b $1*8 to 82588

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

1781 Gregg Dtal AM 4-8181

VaOOM HOUSE tar rvM Pura libad or 
imlanibaif ftMTUlra 111 Oraft
•ROOM PURNTSHED bauar RlHi paM 
DM AM 4-S7Vr or AM 4WM

UNFl R.NISHED HOUSE.*
l-REOROOM UNPURNI8NED 
Watt 40  Apply Walcram Drue
IM AU. 4-ROOM and bath onlumwhad 
boma. IIM Rati IMh Dial MMIM

WANTED TO RENT K8
WANTCO TO ran*' Tbraa bv'liniira aa- 
furaahad baaaa. CaB Dr. Borbaly. DM  
AM MIM
WANT TO real •arraal'i mpirtm In E d -, 
ward# HMatai >  potatab M n Ika BaUb ;
AM 4ASI4

GLENN THOMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP

(Faraiefly Gee. Ely's) 
115 Raaaels la Read Hatel 

(Nest te Farm Bareaa) 
Three Barbers: 

GItnn Thompson 
(poorgo Ely 

0 . D. Wilson

WANTED THNEE baeram i uitturnubad 
houaa Pancad-ta beak yard Prvirr IS  
balk, ready ta occupy *ap«ambrr lat CaB 
Mn Abxandvr at AM 4-taS before I  M 
pm  ar AM klpia after a te  pm

10*^ down on terms
Sbtb 0.1 tfrliat OOGTshifi trim Idetl f«7r 
IbBp fUAtUi. A iimTMlIc rowtod Btanor 
•fncliranltod t«ut erto Uirtotk flhtfiB 
neutral to lorvard# rtrtrtB. l -a  1C P H

Montgomery Word
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 44261

MIS( ELLA.N'EOU!!l J ll
NEW AND rocae«i4 B  tm U  9AtA at
th* lUrord m  Mato

LA ST  ROUND-UP  
FOR A L L  FISHING T A C K LE

RO O S.REELS, BAITS, lie .

25%  OFF
W H III TH EY LAST

Tho Famous Johnson Contury Spinning Root* 
$17.95 V a lu as.................................... 313.S0

JIM 'S SPO RTIN G GOODS 
& JEW ELR Y

IM M da Dial AM 4-7474

ELECTRIC

LISTEN TO OUR 
RADIO PROGRAM

K T X C
EACH SUNDAY. 8:18 A.M.

ALBERT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC CO.

202S Beatea A.M 4-4II8

IMMEDIATE
CASH

FOR IM  DICES A ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE
MIDLAND 

DISCOUNT CO.
3007 Douglas St. 
Midland, Texas 
Dial MU 34534

Clothoslino Poloa
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Used Pip* 
Struotural Stool 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White OuHido Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1587 West Third 
Dial AM 4-8171

29 NEW 3-BEDROOM Gal. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In Ovan And Rongt
$10,800 and $10,900

Many Othar Outstanding Faaturas

West Texas Builders
1410V  ̂ E. 4th a  Circle Drive Dial AM 3-2751

50
3-BEDROOM

G.l. HOMES
$50.00 Deposit

Plus Small 
Closing Cost

LOW MONTHLY  
PAYMENTS

Located In Collage 
Pork Estates 

Tha 
Outstanding

Faaturas:
Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim  
Built Up Reef 
Birch Cabinets 
Tilo Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainbeard 
Attached Garage 
Duct For Air 

Cenditienor 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Shower
Natural or Painted 
Interior Trim  
Wide Selection of 
Colors

MOVE IN 
Within Ona Waak

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

11th Placa 
Eott Of Collaga 

McDonald, 
Robinson, 

McCloskay
709 Main Dial AM 4-S901

R n . AM 4-58S3. AM 4-42H 
AM 4-asr

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TD BUY YDUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV  
Complato 

TV Sarviea
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
5*4 JphBfM Dial AM 4-7732

NABORS

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISIDN

We Service All Makes

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MDNTGDMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Rscsption Try And Ruy 
An Alrllns.

FR EE HDME 
DEMDNSTRAT1DN

Ws msintsln a staff o f thrsa trained TV Fechnlclana 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd_______  Dial AM 4-S26I

TELEVISION LOG
Cnannsi 2—KMID-TV. MIdlandt Channel 4—KRST-TV, Bitnnel
Spring! Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel tt-K C B D -TV , 
Lubbock; Channel 12—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa- 
tion published as furnished by statlens. They are ratponilbla 
for its accuracy and timsilness.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG
KMlD-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLA.NO

KDUB-TV CHANftBL 12 — LUBBOCK
-Waaiam Thaaira

)—I-acel Hawt. 
Waaibar

Dot
a IS Daua ak«ar«ia m-UjJr\rrtraS nteka

7 lb—Ltaaraca I ta-Unearcurrmt 
t  ta-Paatambna Outa 
f 'm —Mama 
* Jb-Our Mba Braak.

It a s -T  BA. rPatakan 
la IS—Nola. t( Harm jay 
la S»-Laeal Neva

It.
M 4S-w atn  
II aa tmrm
II ts -k ir i•ATtaasv
? ta-Capiain XoMaraa 
t  la-Mtahty Moum 
• as-watay Otak 
a la t.aat M w  auyyr 
la oa—apart Balewr* (ft 
ia:ta—Paan tu Ibaaira 
11.3b—bwacry aa P raSt 
II (i baaabah Pranrv. 
II IS—Tlfart Ti Has Sax

3 aa-Bawtaia
4 aa-M«»»# Mattnaa
3 aa-WS« BUI Htrknk
5 ta-Baal Uw Clack
4 aa-Our Tnwn
T aa-T »a far ih» Monay 
7 3a- Rua. Morfaa 
(  ta—Ounameka 
3 3S—Judfa Hay Baaa 
a aa—Jarkia Olaaaaa 
a 3a-tiata Bkaw 
W ta-Cbleaaa WratUtaf

Factory AatherlBad 
Far

Factory Authorifcd Deator 
Far

Huffman
N E W  B L A C K

I \ .' 'I \ I l<

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION

GENE NABORS
TV-RADID SERVICE

Fsrm erty  “ W la tlr tt’B"
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Depertment

287 Geiiad Dial AM 4-7441

GENE NABORS
TV-RADID SERVICE

Fsrmrriy ' ‘WiBnIrtt'a**
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Depertment

287 Geiiad Dial AM 4-7M2

NEED A
•  Good Automobile
•  Good House
•  Cooler

FDR ANYTHING— BE 
SURE AND CHECK 

THE
CLASSIFIED  SECTIDN  

DIAL AM 4-4331

A TOITB ANft rf
TTxr.s rrsRLP

PRKE HOME 
DEMONKTRATION
I.. I. STEWART

APPUANCE rOMPANT 
3ta G taff ___________Plat

Everything In
Television Selos And Sorvico 

Two Fectory Treined

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Techniciens on duty et ell times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Mein Diet AM 4-5265

REAL EST
iousES roi

ALDE
ESTAT]

"Just 
Dial AM

n
I  Badroom Brltl 
ulhabd dan. W( 
MTt. *33,IM. 
Law 1
tm, appraaBBki 
Ma. laraaa. Mi
3 Badream, due
ad sarasa.k&OADI:BAROAIH: 3 I 
payrd oemer, i 
Bpacbua * rtoa 
arata dtalnu 
garasa. S3S00 d
WaU loeatad dr 
•trad.

PRACnCALLT 
Kaonaback HpU 
Aa acre tand (a 
way. Dial AM
3-BEOaOOU H 
hauaa wlUi H  
Adama. Coobon
3-BBOB<X>M HI 

, ,  carptt, nice b 
■' wbh atoraft. 

Sack. U*T Bia

SLAl
3-badro«B aarai 
a-roota and bat 
qpplas ftimbha 
a-iooD, S batk 
Larta B-room.
Boma food bu] 

BCLLETdBEX
1205 G reu
SUBURBAN
OHX oa mart 
aaro. Clota lo 
3>hona AM4-K] 
Paabr.

FARMS ft I
AOitEAOE 
carnal ary on ok 
Dial AM 4.M43
THE ACRES 
atock (arm. «  
Sptlnn Parmi 
aa(a at inproy( 
yatloo. Rayor I 
rolnarab. WIB 
Saa Ruby Or 
a m  4-Uf(

LET ME I
Cut Oyar Load. 
yrUh Land, a 
Tirtai.
BM Aerta B mpar aert 1 Ear. ntira

RO''
4;gS-S-Oun naybouaa 
3:ta Mauaa Parly i:3e—Jaya P. Morgaa 

.*:4b-Nawa Cara>aa 
g.ta toena
d.l3—Nawa 
g 2 3 -Waaibar 
4 la-Sauhb  
7 ta Jamboraa 
7 3 b -l Lad 3 Urea 
i  tb-Cayakada o( gpia. 
1:43—Sporb Inirrybwg 
t;fS-Cniaeh A Ota

g.3b-Lita al JUby 
U:W  Wawa
U:lb-WaaUMr 
U :l l  Bptfta 
U:3b-Laia ikew 
fATURDAT
13:gb- Pury 
13 3b-Mr Wiaard 
1 (b-Baiurday lhawiunr 
3 fb-Chrbaai)liart
3 3b—Cbureh ta the R'ma
4 W lamtairtt

3 ao-Big Pwawo 1  M A R S H

a iLtautaail ** 1  ^ ( Ib-DoBtr A Sacaad H
7:tb-Propb ara Punay ■  M igh t take S 
7:3b-Eddia Arnold ■  . 1 W-Enoora Thaalra ■  money. U 1 ( Ib—Adyrniura Thaalra H  •

■  W  a c res  mtA:tA.*Na«»-Waalbar ■
If lA-BopUat Chunk ■  GOOd iHiprO 
If ^  a good

KBST-TV C H A N N E L  4 — BIG SPRUNG |  t« r m s , lots (
4 3b—Daratlaail 
4.M—liaaa a  Pranawt 
4 43—Longbaro Tbaaira 
1 43—Party lima 
a ta-arura Praait*
4 t3—Nrwa. bporu 
(.33—Bit Piclura 
7 te—Chaa 4 CaStM 
7 3S-Tba Ltaaup 
1 ae— Undarofyont 1 3»-Pinlaman4 Quia 
* aa-Tumtag Pobii

t:3b-Our Mtaa Braaka 
It gb-Nawa. Waaibtr
la .ll Sparta 
It gb—Cauntar PoWH 
M tb-Taba al Tttaarrow 
bATraBAt
11.43-BaaabaB Pabwa 
l l . l t —Oama al Um  Waak 
1 ta 1 abgbim Tbaotra 
4.4b-LaDt a ^ t r  
4 IS eunlaa Proaaaaa 
4:11 Salem Sopl Cbnrtb

3 a*- apooa Parada H , » Ib-Mighly Mauaa ■  1012 BCTeS 1 
k:tS-Bruca Pratatr ■
a 13-Nawa. Sparta ■
a l b -Wild Btu MKkok ■  p ro vem eo ts. 
7:tb-Twa tar tka Mona* ■  auw* i „  —iHii 
7 1b-aua. Morgaa ■  ^
g gb-wreaiitaf ■  h ighw ay. Gc

1  W e  t h i ^ f ,  
IS ts-a weed Star T'kro ■  a c re . F orty

1  tim e  loan.
K O S A -T V  C H A N N E L  7  —  O D E S S A  |  S o m e  Johnsi

4 t»-W ar«t a Mutit 
4 l^ ta a a  Pyar

3 w —Oanr Autry
4 ta jam a
g l•-WaaIhar 
f.l3-H aw (  
a 3»—oe Nawa
7 g e -T B A
7 3a-Pbyaeueea( Start 
1  aa—Crotadaw
• 3S-T  B A
• as- Dadmcurranl 
g 3S-T  a A
a a.wKara u> AdrawtaM 

IS-gS-Naw Ortaaaa iQ tael

Itlto-Nova  
to:4&-WaaiMr 
!• O iairto
If i y  c T  M'toini 4Por) 
II os NHoiOvI TTvoatra 
I2.f&-Lata Novfi Mta ofl 
•ATtrUAT
11 45-BssohAl PrartoWG 
II to ■ moWB Oahm 
1 4S—Aperte BeueduN 
4 OA^Itoein E N D  
4 .to Quoad Of i ^ t o  
3;iA—CAwItaiDa 
>:to lUetT Jmm  
f:iA —totorU 
f  lA-WMtAto

• ib-Ntwa ■  ■ w eeu s. n a s  
(  Ib -M r a  Oanayaa p ast 2  y e a n
y.ta^Muta* Margae ** badly .

* g ? t ^ ! 5 r a ! . « .  • A  b l  V
• «-4irand  Ob Opry
t  IS -cal Marrk ] 

If to—Chteofa Wrrotltoc , 
If » -N a v B  C O L O R / 
If.to-W oaiM r p ' 

,ld 43 gpana W  ACRE B T  
14 Ib-Jabn Laa iPol 1 aulUyaltata b 
11 tb-Jahn Pawbr i Pal. t farmtata bad. 
II gb—NHaewl Tnaalrr paaaJMatba. H 

'U :tb -L aia N w a .a itsa(f rHbta. Tab* t

K C B O -T V  C H A N N E L  11 —  L U B B O C K
4 tb—Waataiit Aaraalurt
* tS-Rta Tta Tin
1 3S-dnya P. Morgaa 
1 43—MaapbaBty Tima 
4 ta Pram KoBywaad 
a 3tai-l4awa. Wlhr t e .  
(  43—Harr'a RawaS 
7 te-Bral ta Myatrry 
7 3S-Ce4rbrhy Ptay'baa 
t t a  Snarli Carakada
• d»-D r Eutaan 
g as-Lda al Rlby

la tb -rram  RaBywaad 
N  3b-l(awt

M:4b-Waa(bar 
U:43 gpatu 
W ta -lh r  Vlaa 
■ IT taB A T  
I ts-Bawdy Daadr
I Ib -I  Memad Jaob 
t  kb-Pury
(  lb-Ua« lackaOd 

It tb-Jungb Jtm 
M Ib-Wlaard
II tb-Rapabbt CaaaMy 
U e b -ltS b b  De« r Marla

4 3 b - u a ^  Wayw • N /r r "

3 43=NL'^'Vithr. sp4b A U T O S  FOI 

* Ib -C b r . Eld BEST '7 ta P a o ^  aro Pubny ariuoa  
7 3b-Waa«»m MaribaB m m n  1 
i  a t - Encaro Thaotro T 3  F O R D  '
I Ib-Adyynuire Thaatre n i  n e u t  
t  tb-RaaanmryCbonay H  U (J » S t *  
t  Ib-Lawranaa WaHi b la  . . . .

tb Sk-Nawa. W'lhbr. Sp4a <
II (b-Cbaowtl 11 Tb

t o  C H E V R i

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  12 —  S W E E T W A 'T E R
4 3b—Wtatam Tbaatro 
3 3b—CTOoaraada 
a tb—LartI Nawa 
a 4b-Nawi. t e .  artkar 
a l3-(3aug Xdwardi 
g 3b—Oaae Autry 
7 ib—Ramar a( iungta 
7 .w T taaraca 
t tb—Undrrcairaat 
(  3b-PaaiaoUfna Uuta 
t  db—Ptaybaaar 
» 3b-Cbbaga Wraatitas 

U  :3b—Nawa. Sbtrla 
Waauwr

M:4b-MayM TMW 
II gb—Stga OW 
bATVRBAT
7.3b-Captaia Eaagarab 
t lb—Mlgkty Mauaa
• tb-Wtaky Dink
• lb—Wttaam Tbaalrb 

It Ib-Taka a Trta
II ta iartal Ctaarua 
,11 ta taduatry an P radi 
11 gl Bajabal P'riawa 
ll:lb —Tlpan ra Rad Sm  3 ta Bawtaig

4 k ^ L o n . R a .« «  * B  S T U D E I
k ta-l,awg Juba btlrar .oa v r in n
» aa-wild Btu Rirkak •  f  LIIU3 
( 3b- Mam babar tation . 
a Jb-Whutbr
a lb- Oatalina Eurnpa -
7 ta taiaana al Janata FOWLEF
7 lb—Ruu Morgaa
1 tb-Ounamaka TI 
t  3b-Judga Bay Baaa ^

m o w . s r t
Ik tb-Chan U Thaalra m S S ^ ^ S

$10,7 
GI o
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iOUSES FOR SALE U

ALDERSON RFA L
ESTATE EXCHANGE

*‘Just Home FoDu”
Dial AM V2807, AM 4-aO 

1710 Scurry
1 Badraom britk. I tHa balha, mahofaiiy 
iikbaiad dan. wooMurDliic Oraiilhca, ear- 
mart, m ,M .
L a w  7 roam aoBM. aaar atoMBu  aan- 
tar. approM nai^ U  ytan aML Ob I 
Mfta torogOa BNiBa
k Badraom, duat*ta air. alaa yard. aUaaB

B a S o il^ : a Badraaw. bati aed half, 
pared earner. caotraSy laealad. (MW. 
Epaelaua S room boma an M II. M . Bat.

amaB da«B paymaat.

^ t a  dtalaii ream, faaaad baakyard. 
(arafo. dSM down.
Wan locatad drlra-la. H7M. Taiwa M dn 
alrad.

A^alo

PRACnCdLLT NEW hema ter aala la 
Kannabaek Halchta. Lana bbadreom 
%a acra land faclnc old Ban 
way. Dial AM aaiw.
y-BED&OOM ROME. MMO. Abo 2*caam 
bouaa with H acra land. BUM. Prod 
Adama. Coahoma.
S-BBUBOOM HOME. TUa kiteban. aS wool 
carpal, bica lawn and shruba. Carpot 
wUb ttorato. Cyclooa tanca. tront and 
%aok. lUff Eldtaroad Drlwa.______________

SLAUGHTER'S
I kidreeaa. eu w  dawn. M l noaMb. 
a-badream aanar. IIWO down. M4 n 
d-raoaa and batb naar aaboaL WMS, 
Dnplai funlabad. Only ITC80.
Sroom. 1 both duplax. H7M. 
Lana B«ooni. No city tax. laaaa. 
Boma I ■ ■
b e e  b '
1305 G reff

( 0̂  buya tai Band Bprinca. 
ICLLETDI POB GOOD iOTB

f  bone AM 4-3683
SUBURBAN U
ORB OR inera aeraa n r  aala. MW par 
aera. Cloaa lo acbooL Tam s H dastrsd 
Pbona AMBBIU ar A M M U . W o r t h  
Paalsr.

FARMS ft RANCmeS
AOREAUB POH sab. 
camstary an eld Oab I 
Dial AM 4-aao.

(Aw mib north o( 
lood. C. E. Pralhar,

THE ACREB boot buy hi a 4M aan  
stock larm. 41 mllas aost al Cotarado 
Bprlnn. Parmanaat nmalna strsam, two 
asu of hneroTamaBla, laa asraa to aultl- 
ratlon. Warar bad a tallura. MB aarat bi 
mlnarak. Wfll taerinea far IN  par acra. 
Baa Ruby araham, MB Jobnaaa. Dial 
a m  4-SlM.

LET ME HEAR FROM YOU
cut Orsr Land, a fU l Acras. AO Mtesrab 
wNh Land. a. Prica I7.M. par sen .

Iw T ir a s  f  mllas ■ . af ManbaB. t ltW
par son
I Rara Pram 4d U  MBt Aeraa.

ROY REDMAN
MARSHALL. ARKANSAS

FOR SALE
Might take some trade if worth the 
money. In brick rental property.

7V7 acres near Lampatas, Texas. 
Good Improvements. Well located 
and a food pasture. Oqly $65 per 
acre. Small loan $7000. E a s y  
terms, lots of water, grass fair.
1013 acres located 10 milefl south
east of Hereford,^'texas. Lots im- 
provemeots. Three irrigation wells. 
600 In cultivation. Just off paved 
highway. Good fences, dairy bam. 
We think it's a bargain at $U5 per 
acre. Forty-eight thousand l o n g  
time loan. 4\  per cent interest 
Some Johnson grass and few blue- 
weeds. Has been badly worked for 
past 3 years. Needs a good fanner 
en it badly.

A. rL w o o d  a n d  s o n
REALTORS

C O L O R S  CITY. TEXAS
fas ACnUt KSTATR SHniwne C w ly i M

fkmibi# bad. fblr I 
pmoWIStWo. (Si por 

T k ^ L o tt . OfOSS Obry, Tt»w .

AUTOM OBILE M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR 8ALB
tm  BDooR casTRourr.bMtar, I “
Dili AM

Bit
aB M ba Uno. Oa« wwn«r Mr. 44m.

1955 PONTIAC 870 4^1oor 
sedan. FuUy equipped.
1052 PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Fully equipped.

1951 PONTIAC 2Hloor ic^ 
dan.
1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Air.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

BONDED SELECT  
USED CARS

'54 WILLYK 3-door. 16,000 actual 
miles. Fully e<|uipped. $350 down.

‘51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Complete
ly reconditioned. Radio, haater, 
PowerGUde. $190 down.
’51 OLDSMOBILE f r  4-door. Com
pletely recondiUoned. Exceptionally 
clean. Real viHut.
'54 HUDSON Jet »door. F u l l y  
equinicd. Automatic trangnlsalon. 
9386 down.
*54 NASH Metropditan. Lika new. 
C om plete recoadiUooad. $346 
down.
’S3 NASH Ambaaaador 44loar aa- 
dan. One owner. Like new. $190 
down.

’54 FORD CustomOne 4-door aedan. 
Fully equlppad. Haa Thundarblrd 
enghw. Bsiraaln.

’96 FORD Victoria. 1900 a c t u a l  
milae. Fully equlppad. Maka an 
offer.^

1953 HUDSON Hornet 4-door eedan 
Redio, heater .and Hydramatic 
drivt. A real valiw.
1961 HUDSON edoor aedan. A one 
owner car that really la nice. Come 
to see this oot.

Lockhort-Collins 
Nosh, Inc.

HOT Gregg Dial AM 44041

DENNIS THE MENACE

• * n jw  ON TME HBm ANO M  tP TUBY ,  
eAV ANYTHING ABOUT MU. WlNCOtV.*

I III 9 ""

tSee Seaday’s Paper)

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS irOR SALB

SPECIAL
34 OLDSMOBHE Super ’« ’ 44oor 

sedan. Haa'all power end air ooo-
ditionliig-
Other used ears and pidrape priced 
to^aell.
EMMSl' HULL USED CARS
n o  E. 3rd. AM 44613

mktlfl. pewOT 
B u t 14tb.

i m  HSRCURT Mutatwy. MtrM* 
wwOT ktuHni, powkr hrwM. SW 
h. Dtel AM 4IM7.

m s yvn e n o ro e iA . cbmu «m u m u i*
ty. tn  euh. tkkk ap ptynwott. 1144 
MkM. AM 44US.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALS M l

( BILL’S USED CARS
’l l  FORD V-l. Vsry pice . . . .  9406 
’90 OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door 9395 
*93 PLYMOUTH 44oor. New

Urea ............ ............... 9496
’90 PACKARD 4 4 o r r ............  $179
TOO Wad 4m Dial AM 44139
T R A IL E R S MI
FOR SAUI: Om  wbul traBtr. 0<w4 M ll^  
tiM. Dbl AM 4.7444 iw  kt ISM B L b iki i .
IMR SALB: d u  hMbk tralbr. Baoklbal 
poiMHbb. M u d  to Ita. Dial AM 44SM 
tflar l;M pJD.

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOME SALE 
SLASHED TO WHOLESALE 

FOR CASH DOV/N PAYMENT
Brand New Niushui’t, Palace, Town and Country 
We are making room for other makes we can show 

On Our Three Lots

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

BEST VALUES DAILY
*B FORD H 4oo pickup . . . .  9095
'n  OLDSMOBILE ’$•’ CooverU- 

bla ..........................   91495

*10 CHEVROLET. Haa radio and 
heater.................................  $195.

*B STUDEBAKER V 4 4-door 9435
*66 FORD 3-door. Good Transpor

tation ................................... 965

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS .

niO W. 3rd Dial A ll 443U

HURRY
3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOME
Beady Ta Mere la

PHA LOAN

40 NEW  
3 BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
In BeauNful 

M ONTICELLO
A LL  BRICK ADDITION

3 Biorfcs Sm U  ef 
WASHINGTON PLACE 

SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Formica Drain
•  No Hoavy Traffic
•  Double Sink
g  Til# Bath with Shower
•  Mahogany Doors 
g  G lass-Lin^ Wafer

Heater
g Plumbed for Washer 
g 1 or 2 Tile Baths 
g Paved Street 
g dO* to 75' Frontage 

Lets
g  Duct for A ir 

Conditioning 
g  Carport 
g  Central Heating 
g Choice ef Colors and 

Bricks

Monticello
Development

Corp.
Bob Flowers, Sales Rop. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5991

TODAY’S BEST BUY'
’54 PONTUC Star Chief. Has pow

er etecrlng, power brakee, air 
condiUooer and five new Urea. 

’91 BUICK V 4 edoor hardtop. Hsa 
radio, boater and dynatkyw.
Nioa................................... M .m

’M MERCURY Coatom 4doer. Haa 
radio, heater and M erc-0- 
MaUc. A low mlleaga car.
Priced to edL ..............  f l ja s

’54 MERCURY Custom 34oor. Has
heater. Extra nice.........91.191

RHOADES USED CARS 
Acroaa From Wagon Wheel Cafe 

au  Eaet Ird Dial AM 44471

Read Herald 
W ant Ads Fo 

BEST Results

A U T O e  F O R  B A L E M l

8A L O l E R V l C I

*80 DefioAO 4^00f •••eeeeeoeee 0 80S
*48 PljniMMilh 4-<loar............ $ 18
’90 Champion 3-door .................I  395
'14 Conunandsr 4-door . . . .  913M
'S3 Naeh Rambler ............  9 9M
n  Plymoath 4door ............  9 795
’B  Commander Hardtop . . .  $ HO 
to  Okfamohila *ar Sodae . .  9 IM
t o  Ford Sodau ...................  9 ITS
’40 Dodge Sedan . . . . u . . . .  9 3H
’M Dodga %-4oo ......... ... 9 425
’10 Buitt Idoor a a ^ .........9 695
’40 Mercury 3-door aedan . .  9 225 
’47 Ford StaUao Wagon . . . .  9 145

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

309 Johnaoe Dial AM 9-34U

M
AUTOe FOR BALE Ml

1947 PLYMOUTH 
Not So Good— But 
We Believe Worth

$85.00

f g f P g g

104 Scurry Dial AM 44IM
SUR BRITE

ouAXAirnExo aboVb  a l l
o r a s n  WATcna

Dial AM 9-3219411 W. 3rd

OPPORTUNITY SALE 
NEW 1955 NASH

Our Opportunity Soft !• Pottibit Bocouso Wo Hovo Mod# 
SpociolPurchatoOfThosoNEW 1955 NASH CARS From 
An Eottom Deo lor.

OUR SAVIN G  —  YO U R  SAVIN G
LU XURY CARS AT MEDIUM PRICES

NEW CAR GUARANTEE, 
W ARRANTY AND SERVICE

POLICY
e  Bonk Rate Financing — •  High Trade Allowance 
4-DO OR SEDANS

2-DOOR HARDTOPS

MOST CARS EQUIPPED W ITH FOLLOWING:
Two-Tone Paint, Poem Rubber Cuahient, Directional Signals, Radies, 
Heaters, White Tires, Airline Reclining Seats, Twin Beds, Oil Filters, Oil 
Bath Cleaners, Tubeless Tires, Continental Tire Kit, Unitixed Construction.'

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
Authoriied Nash-Hudson Dealer

L0(KHART.(0LLIN5 NA5HINL
*Your Americen Motors Dealer*

io n  GREGO DIAL AM 4-5041

DEPEN DABLE USED CARS
/jC iC  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Two tone green fln l* . Has 

heater, overdrive
end tinted glau ............................................ ^

/ r  C  PLYMOUTH V-8 4-door eedan. Has radio, beater, whlU 
wail tires and blue and white 
two tone finish............................................. .

# E E :  PLYMOUTH 3-door Suburban V -l. Has C 1 0 O C  
radio, baatar and air cooditionar . . . . . . . .  ^ ■ w W k #

/ E ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door eedan- Equipped with ra- 
A o, heater end standard shift. ^ 1 1 A  R
Two4one green and yellow ..................... ▼  ■ ■

PONTIAC Ctub Coupe. Beater. C I O f i R
O * *  eigiial lights, light b lu a ............................. ^ I V O J

# C  4  n>YMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equlppad with C  R  f l  R  
radio and heater. Beautiful blua color.........J

/ C O  DODGE 4door sedan. Has radio, baatar,
gyromatic shift and evaporaUve cooler . . . .  J

/ C O  FORD Victoria. Haa radio, C T O C
heater and whit# waU tiree........................................ 0 9

JONES MOTOR C 0„ INC.
DODGE g  PLYMOUTH  

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351
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W A TC H  TH E FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A-1 USED CAR FOR 

BETTER  DRIVING
/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4- 

d o o r  sedan. Radio, 
haater, overdrive. A perfect 
car for the family. Prerloua- 
ly owned by locel minister. 
’This is one of our outstand-

S U .  $ 1 4 9 5
FORD Courier. 9 cyl
inders, r a d i o  and 

heater. Thla one C O Q C  
must go T 9
/ C ^  FORD Id oor aoden. 

^ * 9  Radio and beater. V-9 
engine. A c lean car Insida

S  $1095

'54

'55 FORD Fairlana 3-door 
a a d a a .  Fordomatic, 

radio, beater, white wail Urea. 
A beautiful Una and whits car. 
This oBa is priced for

JS.* $1795
HEBCDRY M oor 0.  

Radio, baatar, 
overdrive and new Urea. TUa 
one haa a lot of earvlcn left

$1095
FORD M-ton pkfcnp. 
V -l engine, good tiree. 

If you're looking for a perfect 
Pidnip. C ^ Q N k
Udaisit  9 9 T 9

'53

'49

TAKBOX ^  IIIKSSEn
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

A b  aue9^ /o/t oAouA  if̂ - 
i  ^ 1  iA t  b ts f m u tfU r M  i 

A o w »  y *  /> / ..

A*'
i/ P C T t ^  G l^ S A w T S e P

e o  .^ M v .
1a «

. . . . . f A k i f t - k  F K t t !

NEED A CAR?
Th.n SEE T h « .  And BUY Th# B .it!

NEW '55 CHEVROLET UURt, M d u . 
Here is a beautiful brand new 
car that will be sold at a ter
rific DISCOUNT. No reason
able offer will be refused.

CHEVROLET '150’ 4-door sedan. This is a 
budget-priced family car. Equipped with that 
famous Chevrolet V-8 engine and other extras.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. This is 
beautiful little two-tone blue Job with 8 

cylinder engine, overdrive, radio, heater and 
many other extras and you can own it for 
practically a song.

MERCURY Club coupe with lots and lots o f 
miles left in it. Has all the equipment, too. 
Merc-O-Matic, radio, heater, etc. Almost any
thing down and monthly payments. ,

PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Here is one of the 
most outstanding used cars- to be found any
where. Looks, runs and drives like new. Ab a 
second or first car this one is tops.

f p p  CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. This Is a one- 
owner car ‘ completely equipped with power 
glide, radio, heater and other extras. Special
ly priced this week
for o n ly .................................. ..^

We have only one new 1955 CHEVROLET 2-ten truck 
left In stock end we ere going to soil this unit to 
semoono at a very BIG DISCOUNT. If you can use 
this In your business, C A LL US NOW.

l i nYou CAN Trado With Tidwoll

214 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7421

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Your Neighbor"

/ ^ ^  MERCURY Montclair
hardtop. Lm Umt inte

rior with s x c i t l a g  celort 
throughout. A moat magnlfl- 
cont car. New white wall tube- 
leaa Urea.
It’a loaded $2485
'55 MERCURY s e d a n .  

Air coodiUooad, eoo- 
‘dnental apare tire. Truly a 
glamour 
car $2485
/ e c  MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop. New tube- 
leaa white wail Utm . air con- 
diUoued, lika new

$2785
• 4 ^  era, power ateerlng. 

power brakea, factory

S ir*':......$1985
'55 CADILLAC Hardtop 

coupe. Factory a i r 
conditioned.
Like new $4385
/ e o  BUICK S u p e r  coo- 

^  vsrtlble coupe. Leath
er interior. It’a raaUy snappy 
to look at, snap- C l A f i C  
pier to drive. ^ I * t 0 9

/ e ^  CHEVROLET C l u b  
^ * *  coupe.* S m a r t  Jet 

black and white g A Q K  
flnlah. It's tops ^ ^ 0 9

/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan. Locally 

owned and driven, tt’s m

$1485
/ C |  BUICK Super Riviera.

It’s orlgl-
nal throuidiout ^ 0 0 9
/| B 1  FORD Custom sedan.

9 1  it wiQ matdi many 
you’ll pay 
more for. $585
'50 PLYMOUTH Coupe. 

Here’s a perfect s e »  
ond car for C  9  Q  C
w«rk and family.

/  E  A  FORD Sedan. A rapn- 
tatiott C I O C  

for service. ^ 1 0 9

/ r  A  FORD Club coupe.

i® - *  $485
* A Q  D a S O T O  CarryaO. 

Would maka a great

ST* $385
/ ^ A  PONTIAC Sedan. It’s

$485
rriiiiiaii JoiK’N .Molor l o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-52S4

5IGN OF Q U A L IT Y  
FOR YO U R  

PRO TECTIO N
'55  

'53  

'52

OLDSMOBILE 6 door aedan. Has factory air eanditieB- 
Ing. all power, radio, beater, new Urea and tailored 
covara. Bununcr comfort and trouble-free raOaa.

OLDSMOBILE Hardtop. Equipped with hydremeUc, rsh 
die. heatar, power windovrs, power aaats aad aatra good 
Urea. See aad drive this om .

OLDSMOBILE *96' 44oor aedan. One owner. Actual 
31.000 mile car. Equipped with radio, heatar. bydra- 
matlc. power ataarlng aad new aaat covers. This la a 
atca car. Set aad drive It

/ r  I  OLDSMOBILK fd oor  sedan. A solid cm*. Fnlly eqnlp- 
* pod.

/ E l  CHEVROLET 4-door. Has automatic trananlarion, ra- 
V  ■ dU and baatar. Om owam. Solid tramporteOon.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriied OMsmeblfe—BMC Beeler 

424 East Third DUI AM 4462S

H E L P !
W E NEED YOUR CAR

OUR BOYS
A T THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

ARE CRYING

FOR GOOD USED CARS
N O W

IS TH E T IM E TO  TRA D E  
For A

NEW 1956 BUICK
If It Now OHicial 

PRICES OF 1957 MODELS W ILL  
BE UP

(And Your Ussd Cor Lowor)
IT  15 TO  YO U R BEN EFIT  

TO  TR A D E N O W !
SEE

*McEWEN MOTOR CO.
FOR TO U R  NEXT CAR

^  "vBuy Your U»cd Cor$ Af The

~  RED HOUSE
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
911 S . O R K O O B U 1 C K -C A D IL L A C DIAL AM 4-4991

AUTO s n v ic B Ml

In front End Alignments and U rt 
Trueing. Oenaral AutomobUe Re-

40 Years A
SPECIALIST 

!:nd Alignment 
Oenaral Auto*

pairing.
Modsrn Brake Shop

EA K ER  MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg Dial AM 4̂

HERALD’ WANT ADS 
GET BESULTI

AUTO S n v iC B

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINS WORK 

IM N JE. md Dial AM 9«M i
MOTORCTCLBS
■m n ns uoroncTCLa. im  STie el Wtotora am

w i i l



S T -'.

t

Hartman Hooser
ATTORNEY AT LAW

?N  EIbm  WasMB BM<.
o u t AM 4-53M

Ritas At Danton
Funeral aervlcei were to tlb held 

in Denton this afternoon for Jim 
McKinney, uncle of Mra. Didt R. 
T jno and Mrs. T. B. Atkins of Big 
Spring. Mrs. MKinney died n ju ri-

ALW AYS ALL-STAR ENTERTAINMENT 
AT YOUR R AND R THEATRES

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN U:4S

BIAT. SOe EVE. Me 
CHILDREN SOe

TODAY AND SATURDAY 

OPEN U:4S

ADULTS 40c. CHILDREN lOe

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

GANDY’S 
PARTY TIME

STORMY
STORY OP 
A HORSE 
STARTS 

t:M
SATURDAY 
MOR.NING 
BRING AN 

EMPTY 
CARTON o r  

GANDY’S

!BL 
l J U B M B U
Pen» lOPtZ • Be»efty CARLAN

PLUS: DISNEY’S "SIAM”

SAW A N ta e  wi w svi

LAST NIGHT

OPEN 7:M

ADULTS Me 

CHILDREN F R E i

LAST CHANCE TO SEE 
THIS PICTURE THAT 
CAhPT BE TOPPED

iITTT
H U T T O N

K>WARO Kill 
(AlHlHH 

lOWAia AtO’XI 
BIIHAH HITlin

PLUS: t  CARTOONS

IJX R R A c
D O I V t  IN T H E A T R E

LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:00
ADULTS 40e 

CHILDREN FREE

TWO RIO 
FEATURES

JOHN WAYNE IN
TEN N ESSErS

PARTNER
IN COLOR 

SUPERSCOPE

■ -f

Scoutmastar Gets 
Gift From Troop

Member! of Scout Troop No. 1 
presented Scoutmaster Jim Smith 
and Mrs. Smith a gift as a fea
ture of a court of honor held at 
the amphitheater.

Awards were presented during 
the honor court to Max Green, 
Bobby Gilbert, Danny Wise, Ron- 
ny Jeter and Wa)-ne Cook. Thirty 
were present for the ceremonies. 
A wiener roast was held after the 
ceremonies had been completed.

The assistant scout masters of 
the troop were present. The as
sistant scoutmasters are Lee La
mar and David Tuck. All mem
bers of the troop and most of 
their parents were In attendance.

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

16 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., July 20, 1956

Uncle Ray:

As Lodging Payment 
Native Took Hair

By RAMON COFFMAN
The discovery of the headwaters 

of the Niger River was a great 
thing, but it failed to end the trou
bles d  Mungo Park. Here he was, 
550 miles from the African coast, 
with hardly anything of value 
which he might use in trading with 
the natives.

Finally Park decided to give up 
his faitMul horse, which had been 
worn out by its travels. The ani-

RETURN OF 
OCTOBER
TERRT* MOORE

SATURDAY ONLY
fine f i l m . . . !  gem r*

— L i f e

MCMT-UNCASrU I

ERNEST BORQNINE 
•M BETSY BLAIR

We M  iMww e  M W  o s a  
iM ie M u a s a M i  
weiM eMM Uwas

Natives
River.

of vaUey of N i g e r

mal was presented to a Negro who 
provided him with shelter. In re
turn, the black man gave him a 
spear.

This Scottish explorer had vari
ous adventures as he searched for 
food. Once he was given meals 
and shelter, and in the morning 
his Negro host asked for a bit of 
his hair as payment! Park agreed, 
but the native cut and pulled half 
the hair from one side of his head 
before be was content!

."That is enough!”  the traveler 
exclaimed, fearing lest all the hair 
on his head might be taken away.

Having no razor with him. 
let the hair on his face grow into 
side whiskers and beard. Although 
he was a young man in his midcUe 
twenties came to look elderly 
because of the hair which covoed  
bis cheeks and chin.

Falling sick with a fever. Park 
stayed in the town of Kamalia for 
several months. There he was pro
vided with a but, after promising 
to make a rental payment later.

The "landlord”  was named Kar- 
fa Taura. and at thnes ho acted 
as a slave trader. In the spring 
Karfa set out for the coast with 
a large group of slaves, and Park 
went with him. The party reached 
the mouth of the G arnik River. 
On Christmas Day, IM years ago. 
Park got back to London. He had 
been away from Groat Britain for 
two years and seven months.

Following his return, he wrote a 
book with the title of "TravMs in 
the Interior of Africa ”  M a n y  
copies were sold, and the v<dume 
did much to add to British interest 
in the African continent.

Far BIOGRAPHY aectleo of 
^yev:r ecr^ks^k^tei:.

NO. t

^  JACK

« MXXJCO AND
M i iMflM * ■  W  Mat 

l i  wental i t i is i  S M  m ttm t > 
•Mnuad. Mtl-aeWiiMe m nm im - S*aS V«ar 
MMr I* OM ii nav W W M i

German Draft 
Bill Approved

BONN, Germany tfl—The upper 
house of the West German Parlia
ment today put flnal lagislnUvc 
approval on a bill to d r ^  men 
for West Germany's NATO army, 
ITie vote in the Bundorat was 
71-17. The lower house gave Its 
final approval July 7.

7 CARTOON!!

SATURDAY AT THE JET
ONLY THE MOUNTAINS 

SAW IT HAPPEN—

ONLY THE HEART 
CAN DESCRIBE 

ITS GLOW

M U K
■ ? DOORS OPEN 

AT 17:45

ADULTS
CHILDREN

T O D A Y . 
TH RU  

T U ESD A Y
COOLED BY GAS REFRIGERATION

EVERYBO D Y IS RUSHING TO  SEE M E!

THIS STORY IS 
YOURS NOW AND 

ALWAYS

SUSAN HAYWARD
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN

RORY CALHOUN IN

VD CLIMB THE
HIGHEST MOUNTAIN

/
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

SATURDAY NIGHT IS THE THUNDERBIRD 
GIVE-AW AY »

^'HEAVEN  
C A N  W A IT "

.  .  . RUT DON’T YOU WAIT 
TOO LONG TO GET YOUR 
TICKETS.
BIG SPRING CIVIC THEATRE. 

INC.
Preseetatlsn. . .  At

Howard County Jr.
College Auditorium
JU LY  26-27-28 •  8:31 PAA.
TVhcta At Caaaiagham St PUHpa 

Drag Stores
Members Mg Spring Evening 

Lisas Clab

/
l^ w d U i e h
TiGfERTlM

■toTKDDBCE/

jsmoEsJ)

JEFF CHANDLER 
.  LARAINEDAY TliTHOI

'rncsai I-4 BROMRliaMnONR nCMI

<5
livlimn J ser^
t i o e r t i m

There's No 
Holding Back 

To See

U P O B T E s / j

Stop! at
Look! at
Listen! to

I t

fashion
in
Fabric
Colorful Cottons shown In stripes and cotton 
satins . . . o whole range of cottons sparked with needlework; 
hand worked petit point and tapestries . . . the names of the 
cottons ore themselves on invitation to travel.

Bright paths of color shoot into the countryside in this exciting 
bosket weave stripe, "Country Roods." This gay strip# is 
led by streomers of delustered satin in a coupling of 
red on block, blue on brown, 2.29 yd. . i . "Highways" is o precise pattern 
that is bour>d to cut across the country in no uncertain foshion. Bold 
blocks mjngled with o povir>g of slim white lines in this firm two-ply 
cotton, 2.49 yd. . . .  A bright patchwork of local color entwirtes with the city 
slick of satin in "Town Holl," on off-beat box check of coral orxi oquo 
which is meticulously framed in block, 2.49 yd. . . .  "Byways" is o moondering 
path thot lazily weaves along o river's edge to reveal r>oturc's forgotten 
beauty. Pole satins etch their woy bock arx) forth on a rich grey or 
beige ground, 2.49 yd. . . .  An intricate intorlocing of "Winter Needlework" 
the almost forgotten drownwork thread design, covers the surfoce of 
this burnished gold or dorkerted blue pattern, 2.49 yd.

STORE HOURS
9 0  m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays— 9 o.m. to 6:30 p.m. Saturdays

3-Piece Nylon Tricot

Tr ave l  Sets
in its own Trevellng Beg 
with Metcking ScuNs

‘ The complete sleep word* 
robe for the longest trip.
* Tubs in seconds
* Drys in minutes
* No ironing rmeded 
ever. Aqua, rtovy orxf red. 
32 to 38, 10.9S set.

Dress Revue Will 
Feature 4-H Girls

A dress revue wiD be staged by
the County Home Demonstration 
Agency Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
music room at HCJC.

Clothing which will be modeled 
is that which was made in one of 
the four recent clothing workshops 
sponsored by the Home Demon
stration agency.

Thirty girls will model In four 
divisions, dreu, blouse, skirt or 
apron.

A first second and third place

Russians 'E rr'
In Plane Charge,
U . S. Note Declares

WASHINGTON -T h e  United 
States has told the Russians they 
were "in  error”  in complaining 
about alleged flights by American 
bombers over Soviet territory.

Rejecting the Russian charge of 
10 days ago, the State Department 
last night informed the Soviet 
government that after a "thor
ough Inquiry”  It had been deter
mined that no U S. military planet 
in or around the European area 
at tha time of the aOeged over
nights " c o u l d  possibly have 
strayed”  into Russian air space.

On July 10. Roastan Ambassa
dor Georgi Zarubin protested to 
Secretary of State Dulles that jn 
three previous dsys twln>ngine 
U S. rriwlium bombers had flown 
into Soviet territory es.st of Po
land. penatrating as deep as 7N 
milas.

winner wiD be named in each o^ 
the four divisioos. Judges will 
score the girls on their personal 
appearance, which will emphasize 
mostly neatness, on the way the 
outfit looks on the girL construc
tion of the dress and the girl's in
dividual records 'of her 4-H pro
jects and activities, 4-H leadership 
and personal development.

Judges will be Wanda Roach, 
Lynn County (Tahoka) home dem
onstration agent, and Shirley Hol
brook, assistant agent in training 
of Lynn County.

Patricia Iden, 4-H Central Chib 
of Howard County, will serve as 
commenUtor for the revue. Wan
da Boatler, also of the Central 
Gub. will furnish piano music.

Awards which will consist of rib
bons will be presented to the top 
girls in each division by Mrs .E. 
B. Low, County Homo DemonMra- 
tion Council 4-H committee chair
man.

The top girl in the dress division 
' will be selected as the county win
ner to represent Howard County 
at the district meeting in Lub
bock Sept. 7 and 7. To qualify for 
this the girl must be 14 years of 
age by Jan. 1, and have been an 
activa 4-H Club member for at 
least ffur years.

Mrs. Bin Sims wOl instruct tha 
models on how to walk and model 
their apparel. Ushera win be Zena 
Kay Robinaon, Coahoma. O w e n  
Proctor, Gay HiH. and Claudie 
Self of Gay Hill

The revue will be open to the 
public. Refreshmenta w i l l  b e  
served afterwards.

Thunderstorms 
Sweep Mid-U.S.

Br Am s IsM  P m i

Thunderstomu with haU and 
Jtifih winds swept parts of tho 
mra-continent last night and to
day.

The thunderstorm a c t i v i t y  
moved eastward into the Great 
Lakes and Ohio VsUey. Showers 
spread eastward into the mid and 
northern Atlantic coastal stataa 
and into the Tennessee area. An
other area of thunderstorms pelt
ed the mountslhs of the South
west.

A severe hall storm and cloud
burst knocked out the inclined 
railroad at Royal Gorga near Can
non City, Colo. Seventy sightseen 
were stranded for an hour, some 
of them suffering bruises from 
hailltones.

A violent thunderstorm last 
night caused property damage at 
TiptonviUe, Tenn. Hail stones up 
to 1% inches in diameter caused 
some damage in Chicago. Wind 
gusts up to 77 m.p.h. hit Sioux 
City, Iowa.

The weather elsewhere w u  gen
erally fair to partly doudy, ex
cept for some thunderstorms in 
the Northwest.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank ail of our kind 
friends 'and neighbon for their 
many kind expnnsiona of sympa
thy and condolence during oar re
cent bereavement.

Mr. and Mre. C. A. Thorntoo 
Mr. and Mrs. Gledon Karr 
Mr and Mrs T R. Baker of 

Baird
Mr. and Mrs. EHoo Campbell 
J. W. Kerr
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